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Kansas Farmer for October 23, 1926

Progress backed li»¥ service! This. is the
new symbol of the Standard Oil C0mpany.
(Indiana), chosen as the official! trade-

/ mark of the Company for all its-products.

The wade-mark and the symbol are new

-but the creed they express is old.

To supply the _p_etroleum needs of the

e:pJe< of the Middle West with exact

wledge and high skill-to offer an ever:
. better and ever greater service to the ina <

dividual and. the community. This is, and
hasbeen, theconstant idealof theStandard
OiICompany (Indiana) since its foundation.

This: ideal bs, permitted no wavering of
faith orJo�._ tatIz. ,and IlIas allowed no
SlliLlilg satisfactii911 WIth saccess. already'
adlieved'.. ¥:.ad improvement has been
but a step� stone to; the"mat.

The t0� (ill ,�ess maeked by .�
symh0lizes: 1tIis idealt, representm:g Its

.past adIieVel.nal:� pmmiSiing its f1i1lture
,

�

The never ceasing efforts, of a Beard of
Directors of 10 men wIw devote their
entire time to the- affairs of this Company
and to no other-the capital of 00,000
steckholders-vthe daily efforts of 29 000
employes+-are behind this symbol, The
products of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) have won their reputation for
dependability and superiorquality through
sheer merit,

.

_

-

Throughout the length and breadth of
the Middle West the torch of service
flames its m:essage-a message that is
directed to each of the thirty million peo

pIe in this vast territory-a message that
·IS meant for yotl�

,.

Through the years the Standard Oil Com

pany (Indiana) has herd aloft the torch of

pro� and backed it by unfaltering
senmre.

In the years to come, this COmpany may
be depended upon to keep it ever in the
fore.. This trademark is a symbol and a

promise.

Sta.dardOil COlDpaDY
(Imliana)

..

General' Office: Standard Oil Building

910 So. Micbiflan Avenue. Cbicallo
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A Stock Hog Nursery F€ir Co���
FEEDERS

in Iowa, Illinois, and Northern
Missouri, are doiiig more and more each year
to take tIle' ri's)r,'eue: of 'hog raismg, for -Kansas
farmers, Sinue the' United Statesl BIR'l'.&o..-of

Anlmaf - IDd,ustry, in AJ)riJ, 1'1)18', took OlVer ,super
vlston of ins}'Jeeti0n' and' vaecinabioDI oll stock bogs
at pubHc marJtetl!f, and-made- it posslbte to ship. pigs,
from pub'lilc'stoek ya:rds baek to .tihe coun�, maD¥
feeders in the big €lorn Belt' states relw> entirelYi
upon th'C' K-ansaS' Crty' market: fol' feeder' hogs> to'
follow' their cattle, and', do' not' m,lBe' ptgs' at aU.
Others rarse' only a' part:oi!ltbe' hogs tliey intend to\'
'feed, and': buy tlie ot.bers· wlien' they go, to market'
for feeder cattle:
This has made 'a, good market for stock Irogs, andl

Kansas' farmers, certain' of' faiT prteea: for tb'et'r
pigs if' the corn' crop- in their section fail'sl ha�e' fe_ltisafe in producing: a: large- pig crop, year after' ;vear;
:rccording-to' order-buyers ,on 'the- ltvestock 'e-xeha'll'ge';'
Others, in sections wlll'ch, grow' llttle' eom, ra'lsc
pigs year 'a:fter yea!" and· sell them as'reeders at 100
to 125 pounds.

-

Before tbe government took over supervision at'
the yar<1s, pigs' had to go' to the packers, 'and the
price generally was froW' $'1.50' to' $2 a hundred
weight nn�r the market price for hogs, and fluctu·
atetl as·'mUl!h' as $1 .to $2 from day to day; accord
ing to 'P! -ll. Graybm, an order buyer, who slloys his
firm has handIed as liigli' a'S 120;600 stock pigs in a'
siugte year. Since that time, he says, the market
seldom has been under that' for fat, hogs, and ever'
since the' 1925 hog'shortage became apparent has
been as hign' as-or higl'ter than' top prices for the
most desl1'll'ule grades of killer hogs. Early this
fall, when top hogs were-setting at $13 to $13.25,
stock pigs' were' ff4 a hundred; ,

Kansas Can Produce Cheaply
"Kansas," said Mr. Graybill, "has the lIesources

to keep on increasing the number of pigs intended
[II be sent to' the'mallketl lUI stockers. With its abil
irv to grow alfalfa and other crops suitable for hog
pasture, it can. produce stock hogs mope cheaply.
ill:!rhaps, than any other section in the Middle West.
It is certain, that it cmn bl'i'llg a pig to 100 pounds at
n good profit with hag prices much lower than theY'
nl'e at present. lot is certain, teo, that the pork pro·
duced befopc the pig. reaches 125 Ilounds, costs, less'
:l 110lllld than that put on lutel"wlth hf.g,h pri'ced corn,
"With Corn Belt' feeders' cll'lling for' more ,pigs

thun they Cll'n get, farmers in' Kansas can go right
;1 head, producing big pig crops every spl'ing and
know that ,i·f they do' not have the corn to 'feed them
IJllt there wiU be a: demand ill' other sections where
the corn has beeD' prodllced, Farmers in' many sec-

By George A. Montgomery
, tions of the Sunfl'oweJ! 'State' already.' are DIIl.nlng
their pig crops witli. this.,theory: in mrn�, but there
is no reason wlcy more of them' sli'ouid not do if:
"This year quite an area In KII:Dt�as -has been-hit

by drouth, a,ud, 118, corn, crop pas" been .. produced, -.Farmers-In those seetiensl"pr.oducedi p.en8y of. spring
pigs, but they dld.not.. ha,ve' to take W.108il>'ODl,t�
as they should have had to do in the old days. They
a1l8 sbtp,vhlK them to' the Kimsas City market, to
lie reeonslgned to' sections with good corn, and they
are making good money on them."

,

Figures kept by the Bureau of Animal Industry'soow that O\"er"a pePl.od of' eiglip y:eal!S, September;;
@'ctiober and No¥ember' lia.ve, been; the-liewv,y. moDitbIJ
fOIr receipts-'o-f'stock.plgs; TheBe, meDtim a;lso, haft
been the on�B' Wh'eD' tbel7eJ'was stDongestr. demaa';

order buyers assert. Hogs sold at this' period. of
conrse, are from the spring pig crop. MaTch, Aprl:l
and May, when the faU pigs go to marKet, also are
heavy months. However, the supply of fsrl.l pigs
nel'er is as large, since stock hogs can't be produced

as cheaply thru the winter as in tha, summe;
months.
Another sou-rce of deBlll:nd fOil stocke hogs is· llhe

cholera, serum pla-nt. Manufaeturing, eoneenns of
tht&- ty,pe use 50;000, pigs a. 31eM 'in K.a.nsas CitXyuone-. 'llhey use animus- weigh·ing fi.!om 60 to' 1118
poundsl as &, rulli. About so, at - the- numbes used.,

are' for' the�a:nufa.Cturn of! aemm, and ue' tanked,
&.lfter, being; bledl, wlilie' the- other, 20, per cent, am
used f�u" testing out the BellWD according to G().v�
eJlDJDen1l"regul:ations, and are sent to' the farm. f�
feed.lng Idtel: tlber have- beeil vaccinated.. I'tP.w.ei;ghing from 'W, to 110 pounds are used. in the
manui!aaliuJ!e,'of semt,m" while' those, fJ:om 60 to 00
'pollllds: are-used�for the tests.

'

,

IWirge, numheq, .of pigs, are' used, each y.ear b.ll.
IPlDlbage disPosal eomlHlnies ,for the, 'eiti.es. Milny,'
of,'these:,depenrl repilarl,- on" the' Kansas City lIlIlr.
k!et:,fOIr thel:n hogs_ Dozens of! cities in the, United.
s.tates are large enough to 'sup,ly garbage to keeD
1,0Q0r'or: more hogs, on' feed, the year around. ThtH
demand is constant, whellhel'l hog,s are high or. low
and. negamdless of whether there is a shortage 01' It
sUil7pms' ot! corn.
Hogs from the Kansas City market are Shipped<from: coast to eoast.iand. from the' Great Lakes' to

the: Golf. In, one, week J!ecently.., one firm made' II;
large shipment of pigs to, California, whioJ.e anotbes
Immense- shipment was -made' to a gaebage feecleJl
hrNew Jersey..

Utmost Caee is Exercised
States, In.addltlon to Iowa, Illinois and Northern

Missouri, whieh purchase large, numbers of stock
hogs on, the Kansas· City market are: Indiana.
which fC?ll();w� next in number; Ohio, Eastern Ne
braska. and Texas. The latter state, livestock men'
SIl!Y, is a varlabla faetol' in the

-

stock hog market.
One year it may ship out large numbers, of' pigs i:t:;. ,

self, and, the next year be shippfng them. in to feed:
The same is time of Oklahoma. However, • more
than. 80 per cent of the demand is from the Corn
Belt, where large numbers of swine are used to
follow cattle on feed. �'-

The utmost care is taken by Government agen�cies, to safeguaTd the shipment of hogs from pubUcmll!rkets. The animals are spl1nyed and vaccInated,{lond. go twu dfsLnfected chutes to be loaded. The
temperature of each individual animal is tlllkeD<
b�fol'e vaccination.

'

If it is high, the pig is re
jected and sold to the packers subject to post mor�
tern. If tem.peratures run high for 15 per cenf,
of a consignment, the whole lot is turned back, and
gpes to the packers. to be killed under Government
supervisIon.

Corn Market Outlook is Brighter
SPRING

advances in cQ_l'll'prices are much, more
likely than 0. year ago. Eleven out of 15

.

years-- foU-ewing' a small. corn crop, Kansas
City pri<le of No. 2 mixed COI1Il! nas advanced

lO pel' cent or' more from. Novemllelf to the follo.w
ing 1\1:wy.
A year ago the corn crop was abov.e average. The

,<npply of hogs. which nOl'm&lly consumes' about 40
1)01' cent of the corn' crop) was the lowest in years.
(Inly six out of 16 years f�lIowing liLrge corn cropslin;.; there been a spring advance of as much as 10
pel' cent. After pJ:lces have aeclined frem No
\'('Illller levels, they have on the a'verage failed
[I;;ain to reach or surpass that level untiL the first1u days in the foHewing July or: la:teF. Such has
I�l'(!n the situwtlon'in the ease of ,Chicago, corn pricesfollowing 17 yellrs. of large eOl1n C2rOpS.
Kansas City price ot No.2 mlxed: corn after de

['lining from 891 cents in' the second, 10 days of last
�(Jvember never again has quIte' l1eached that level.
r�nl'ing the last two: 10-d8IY period's of July, 8JIld the
ill'st two of August, Kansas' City price' �lid reach!c'I'els of 85,% to 87 cents. This was a considerable
i){[\'ance over 78' centsl the' best plice (luring the last11) day period of last Nov.ember.
With implloved weathen corrditions in late Aug_

n�t favol1ing the new cropl Kansas, City priees' de
�.lJned. A partial recovery in price was made iii
1<1![ltember when the weather again turned 'Unfa"
"I'flble for the maturing of the growing crop. Thishn,,; been foHowe{l by a subsequent decUlle to aI{!vel around 80 cents whel'e prices bave tended to
�tabillze.
Recent weathel!' cOllditions"dG' JWt flllVOll an eallly

�ovement Qf large sup-plies oj! mel7cbantll'ble com.
,,_n the basis of past experience; the, chanees arevetter than eYer· that'priee wiU, shGw' seme tUJ7�

B� R. M. Green
strength until the middle of November at least.
The principal bearish faetor- is· the large supplies
of old corn still in commercia'l channels.
There' noW' is no question bu'1' what the' Uni-ted

States' corn crop is'smu'ller than last year' and' below
average in size; In the past, fonowing smal}! C(}rll
crops, prices have shown a dIstln� tendency to
rise in the spring of the year. A 10 per' cent' ad
vance from Novemher to May has taken place in
the case of Kansa's City'prices about two' times' out
of three. A further midsummer advU'llce' on' top' ,of
this spring' n:dvarrce has occurred' nbollt one time
in-three.
_ Largj:! supplies' of old corn may tend'to delay the
usual spring advance in such. years as this, but
supplies a��e scar.cely large enougl to' prevent it.
While corn exports' are a minor factor'in the' corn

market, they may be a,factor this year contributing_

to the, strength of our'spring markets. Corn sup
plies at Chl'cago have been very h'eavy, and' consid
erable trouhle has been experienced In keeping sonu!
of tliis corn in condltion. An export situation that
would allow the w.orking of more of this corn to
the East would be a helping factor at least: West·
ern markets. especi'ally Kansas City, already are

relatiVely strong. Kansas local prIces ure even
str.onger. A stronger situation at Cliicago, there
fore, would improve matters all along the line.
Cmm, exports jumped from about 81h minion busll

els in 1024-25 to ahout 23' million bushels during, the
year ended .Tune 30. 1026. The export price of corn
the Jast year was 02 cellts a bushel eompared witll
$1,25 dud'ng 1024-25.
A Kansas, City price avel�aging around' 76 cents a

r

bushel and 11' United States expopt price of 92, cents;
with corresponding ppices at other markets, hlUl a:Jh
lowed' exports to' expand during, the last year. With
sueh a'n expansion in demand' beeause of low price',
a worl'd./s crop this yea!', 5 to 7. per' cent under last
year \vill call for some price increase before' thiS,
aema'nd' is contracted.
Appl'oximately from the last of January to the

mfddle of Apl'H is normally our heavy corn export
period'. � Shoul'd export trade clear up, the situatto.
ut Chicago somewhat, it would contribute to next
spring's prospective' price imp!'ovement:
Judging by p,reliminary estimates of' the cany·

over of old corn and allowing fol' incl'eased! exports.
domestic di'sa'ppearance of_ corn the last year a�
,proximates,400 million bushels larger than the yeaT
before' despite small hog, supplies� , A considerable
part of this increased consumption went Into mope
extensive cattle feeding and into the feeding' of
cattle' and hogs· to heavier'weights.
Following a smaller' crop such as the one thiil

year, there usually is-a tendency to cnrb feeding op
erutions' pa1:tl'cula:rly from about March to the fol
lowing August or September. Between now -and
lUarcll feeding operations are influenced a great
flefl't by the way the corn crop mature�.

So far' this year; wea'ther conditions have not
been fllvorable' tl} maturing the' corD in good con�
clition. This will call for increased feeding opera'
tions in some quarters to preyent the wasting of
corn.' This wHI tend to cle:IIl' up unmerchanta·ble
supplies �elath'el:v eRTly. Snch a situation:will help
clean market cha:nnels' for the merchantable suppl:y
of corn by spring.
Only unusually strong advances early in the yea,r

as the result of' speeul'atlve' activity wouId J.i.1i:ety
counteract possibiUtl'es for a spring price advlfDce.
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World Events in' Pictures

The Belgian Crown Prince and His
Fiancee, Beautiful Princess A.strld

of Sweden, Who Has Been Called

Europe's Most Beautiful Princess.

They 'Will be Married in November.

Under Leadership of Lieut. 'Col. H. F. Fenn, London, an Expe.di
tlon Will Explore the Wildest Sections of the Belgian Congo in

Search of Animals of Enormous Size Which Natives Declare Ex

ist. Photo Shows Col. Fenn Standing Beside a Life Size Reproduc
tion of a Prehistoric }Ionster Whos�Living Replica Will be S�ught

.

.

This Charming Satin Aftern 0 0 n

Dress, an Advance Fashion for Late

Winter, is Navy Color, Trimmed

with Rows of Gold Braid and In-

"
sets of Red Crepe

President and Mrs. Coolidge Were Honored Guests at the Wedding of

Stanley R. Harris, Better Known as "Bueky", Manager of the Wash

Ington Senators, and Mary Elizabeth Sutherland, Daughter of Howard
Sutherland of West Virginia, Allen Property Custodian. Photo Shows

Mr. and Mrs. Harris with Unusual Wedding Cake

After the H,econvening and Official Meeting, Justices of the U. S. Su

preme Court Called at the White House and Paid Their Respects to

Presld'ent Coolidge. Left to Right, Justices Harlan F. Stone, Edward

'1'. Sanford, Pierce Butler, George Sutherland, Louis D. Brandeis,
wnns Van Devaulfr, Chief Justice Taft and' Justice Oliver W. Holmes

Now That Football Season is in Fuil Swing, Pad
dling and Blanket, Tossing as a Means of Enforc

ing' Freshman Rules Are in Order. Photo, Shows a

Student of the University of Kansas Taking a

Trip to the "Moon" Via the Blanket Route
"

Herschel Cobb, Augusta, Ga., the
Freckle' Faced Son of the Illus

trious Ty Cobb, Who Hopes to be
a Famous Ball Player Like His

Dad' Some Day

Wonder What All the Big Ball Players Will be Do

ing Now That the 'Vorld Series is Over? Here Are

Ruth and Hornsby, the Premier Swatters, Wishing
Each Other Good Luck Just Before the Big Series

Started

This Litter of Siamese Cats, First Prize Winners, Created Consid

able Interest When They Were Hung on the Line to Dry at the South

Kensington, England, Siamese Cat Show

'l'hollSIIJlfls of Folk!! Got a Thrill When "King Tut," Mouuted by MiSS
Bonnie Gray, Did His Stuff.at tbe Los Angeles County Fair, Pomona.
Calif., Which Has Been Characterized as the Richest County Fair ill

the World. Photo Shows Miss Gray aud "King Tut," Clearfug an Auto

l'botoerapba Copnllbt 1928 and From Underwood " Underwood.
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The Sleeper of the MoonlitRanges
foll-I)looded Aleuts llghter. On the
whole his features were regular and,

.

good; and U;ley lacked that allen look
uaually bestowed by even a small pro
portion of native blood. Tactiess pe0-
ple now and then had told Breed Bert
that he could pass for a white man:
and for all the violence of--hls den....
the statement wllf! perfectly true. I

It would have flattered -tile conimon
run of 'breeds, but it did not flatter
him. Many: young squaws would ha....
soold their Immortal sou�if ,indeed
they had' not already bartered -them.
away for one thing or another-to PO!I
sess his Oaucaslan looks. Bls cheek
bones wer.e not particularly high; blal
coal-black ey�s were like the Aleut, yet
they are seen in -many whites wiUl
Latin forebears, Bis hair was black.
straight, and coarse; his jaws boQ,J'
but .aot heavy; his mouth rather ba"rd.
almost cruel; when its humor had beea
Ironed out. ,

The squatty physique that enaractee
izes so milny of the aborigines, and Is
marked among the salmon - eatlnc
tribes of the Alaskan coast, was con•.

splcuously absent In him. Be was
more like an Iroquois, exceedingly tall
and limber, with lean arms and legs.
There were plenty of men on the dock
who at first glance seemed of superior
phy8llcal development, and this im
pression persisted until one saw Breed
Bert in motion. There was sometbiq
stimulating and enlightening in' the
WilY that he moved. People watched
him a long time without just knowinc
why, and thought of the wild thlnp
abroad on the tundr.a.
None of these' externals reached or

approached the soul of the man. Look
ing lit him, even stugying him, re
sulted only in the most superficial idea
of a strangely profound and complex
nature. Even the luminous dark eyes
hinted but vaguely of the fire behind
them. A girl looked at him from the
deck of the ship 'which was coming tc.
dock, and what nad been an idle, wan.
dering glance was arrested, but even
her woman's intuition, strongly marked
in girls of her type, could not pierce
the mask of stolidity.

.

Grace Crowell moved in a somewhatSold Tbeir Immortal Souls exalted circle, and she had an idea of
Breed Bert har'!!ly looked like a what made a face distinguished. The

breed. 'True, he was dark, but in a flat, the dull, the commonplace could
far city his brunette skin might easlly rarely summon her from the beauty of
have been attributed to a vigorous out- ber own thoughts. Yet she found her
door life, the work of those Incompar- self looking twice at Breed Bert. Ber
able tanners, sun and wind and, eyes received an image of a dynagde
weather. All Western Alaskans darken 'and forceful personality, but at the
in so many weeks' exposure, and a same time she was vaguely dismayed
newcomer looks sickly white in com- and repelled. In one long glance she
parlson ; so his walnut complexion was was aware of a cold, ruthless, perhape
not the least index to his race. Many a cruel and brutal man, to whom the
white men were darker than he, many l�vely spirit of her being was diamet-

rICally opposed.

Bv Edison Marshall...

Mount Pavlor. In the Aleutian Range neal'
<the end of the Alaska Peninsula, lis, In
eruption. according to the report of-. the
Steamship La· Touche, plying 'In adjacent
waters. The entire south side of the crater
bas been blown off, and the flame from Its
crater Is plainly Visible fl1. Anchorage, seven
hundred miles distant; but as Pavlor Is In
a practically uninhabited country. little or
DO loss of rife Is feared_ This eruption may
equal that of Katmal, another peak of the
•arne range. the eonvureton'<ot which In
1912 formed the famous Valley of Ten
Thousand Smokes.•••

-From an Alaskan Dews dlspat.ch.

Ing Sea from the North Pacific-yet it abstract, but personal. He had alwayscontained nothing of" the friendliness watched the incoming ships 8S if theyand charm that mark so much' of .the were coneerned In his destiny. Be
great territory. It did, however, have never. had· buslness wlrh them, and. ap
a quality of beauty, a strange, f6rl9rn. parently never would have:' .yet he had
beauty that lD:�n find difficult to des- alwaYB felt they were coming straight
crlbe, Even Breed Bert could not deny to him; ... It was nothing he could lay
this. It lived with him, and he knew. his finger on, nor could hope to explain
That any klnd of life could move even to himself. It was evidently purein this water-desert as well as' on the fancy, because the shl.ps .atwars turned

bleak shores had always moved him to mid went away unheeding, of him, leav
wonder. A)lfetime acquaintance with ing hlnr no wondrous cargo, sailing 0\1the myriad, sea-life never ehanged him to distant portsand for�king him to
in this. It was as if the crea tures that the monotony of gray days. • • • •

hEt knew so well-that provided bis This wail an old humor of hls. He had
liveliho'od-were not real living- thing9, experienced it when he had first seen
but more the S'Pirlts of the deep, 'as a ship, and it had endured into man
much a part of it as the storms that hooa.-
harried or the fogs that dimmed it. '1'he sohlp was now almost to the
Of course In hls gOod sense he knew dock, riding clear and vivid out of the
that thiEl was not true. One whQ, has last dim �raith of fog, and Breed Bert

DEEP, far-carrying, mysterious
as the horn of an ocean god,
(the whistle of an inbound ship

,
.

rolled in surging bursts out of
the sea's mist. It thri11ed the group
tlf loungers on the lonely dock. To the
young squaws, grimacing, and mut
tering in tbe lifeless guttural tones
of their kind, it meant a few hours'
Intercourse with the outside world,
a rift in tbe fog of exile, perhaps
n dull flirtation with various mem-
bers of the ship's crew. To Tylee,
superintendent of the cannery, it prom
ised certain communion with his kind,
vital as food and even more necessary
than drink in {his lost and empty end
of the world; and besides it assured
him 'a stock of empty cans for the Im
pel;lding salmon run. To the workmen,
some white with that extreme white
ness of Norse blood, but mostly breeds,
it was '·.a chance for mall from the
"Outside"," and a sociable break in the
monotony of their lonely, outcast lives.
Only' one of the waiting group did

uot seem to enter into the spirit .of the
occasion. One man stood apart, and
'for him the ship promised cargo neither
iu the shape of letters nor in that of
soclal dIversion. In that interested
group he was a somber figure, not' ex-
pectant like those who should hn·ve· '

been his fellows, the natives; not hupe- spent a -large part of a lifetime drying could identify her as the Oatherine D.,
lui like old Isak Kristensen, web-fore- salmon for winter store cannot doubt one of a falr-slzed fleet, that plied thru
man at the cannery, who still looked the vital flame in their fishy hearts. Yet these perllous �Jlters in the fish trade.
for a letter down out of one, of Nor- the lazy fin' of the orca always start- He could see- Captain Knight, calling
Iruy'.s fjords-a letter that in ten led him, as did the waterspout that an his orders from the brlrlge, and lined
,years had never come; not anxious and idling whale blew up .far out at Ilea._agalnst the ralllng were the, customfull of business like the cannery super- Even to practical minds the water ary sailers, cannery-workmen, and,
iutendent ; but to all outward appear- birds have a strange appeal, and Breed thinly sprinkled, tourists of a bolder
anee, stolid, cold 'and dis(lainfuI. The Bert thought that a legend he as a sort. Because he was easlly the most
Iluly beam in dark eyes, set wide apart child had heard from an old sailor ae- unusual figure on the dock, these last
under straight brows, was as of dying counted for them best. He had heard returned his gaze with frank Interest,
Wills-strangely arresting to all that that the gulls. and the frigate-birds,
,Ioelleld it, yet conveying nothing of, the rising and falllng in tune with the
childish anticipation of the others. wind's gusts over the w_aves, were real-
Yet for. no one in the group had the ly the souls of. sailors who had died at

uea rlug ship such meaning as for him. sea, and in some mystical heart of
'l'bere was not one 86- deeply stirred hearts he believed it.
h.1' Its low wall in the fog, by the mys- Now to see that strong ship salllng
lery of its advent on the face of the in, so bold, so proud, had for him a
fleep, Outwardly be was aloof and im- quality of the miraculous. It was as
perturbable : in his beart he knew if the dead had come to life-as if au
llreams &0 eerie and fanciful as to old spell had been broken, an evil
estrange him even from his dark- charm for the moment lifted.
skluned companions of Pavlof village, The secret thrill that passed over
He was watching the phantom of the him had still another cause, one not
"hip'so hull, taking depth and substance
,[lut of the wet, gray mist; and he
Iound it hard to credit his senses. Some
poetry In' his nature was quickened as
If by an apparition.
It was always this 'way, when the

:�hips_ came in. The coming was mys
terious: suddenly, out of nowhere, a

.Ilvlng figure on the face of the gray,
'lead seas. His earUest memory was
of these same northern seas,' moaning
and tossing llke It giant in pain-deso
late with that desolation peculiar to
the North Pacific.
Here, where the warm breath of the

Japan Current froze and perished on
the cold lips of Bering Sea, the storms
l,a8se<i in a never-ending procession.Demented winds shrltled by, ever to an
unknown <ie!;'tination '. far beyond the
tl'ags. In. snmmer the'mist lay heavy,'
'[)I' was riddled by the lan(.'es of the
('a in. In the fall the rain chllled to
",l�,..t, and from this it was 110 great
�ltange to the swirling, wandering
'illllw-flurries of win tel'. In bappler
I'enims the gl'ayne!!t3 WIIS relieved by an
{lccaRional verdant islund but here the
�hores were no less dre'ary than the
Waters, beating against them. Here
I"el'e only the craggy-isles, storm-9wept
'lill.d fog-laden, where no tree dared
raIse its bead in defiance to the blast;.find the empty tundras and hills ofthe mainland, rising at last to the
White divide that 19 the Aleutian Range.
� Strange Beaut-y-
Part of the land that the man knewwas of Ala9ka proper-the tip end of�he long peninsula that separates Ber-

T"HE Sleeper of the Moonlit Ranges is the-best' adventure story w�
have printed for many a year. It tells of two -:men whom Fate
brings together in the frozen Northland and whose destinies change'places • • . . of Breed Bert, the guide, who has hopelessly cherished a

dream of better things, and of Paul Fieldmaster, from the great Outside,wasting the world's choicest gifts. And there is The Girl, too, who fightsto save her lover, Paul, from the unseen forces which are dragging him
down. .

How The Girl is aided by Bert thru strange and terrible 'advontur- .

iugs, how Bert's embittered manhood is redeemed hy a selfless love, and
how Paul finds 1Ilmself, tho lost to them, make The Sleeper of the Moon
lit Ranges a story as absorbing as it is intense. We hope you'll start

. reading it with the issue of this week, for we are sure that if you do
you wUl follow/ it to the end.

_

".

You'll Like- This A dventure Story

The Tall of a Snake AlwaY8 Dies Last

Would do Murder?
"He's a bard-bolled specimen, isn't

he 1" her companion said in her ear.
She started slightly to hear him: 8G
absorbed had she been in her character
study. that she bad forgotten Paul'•
presence. "He looks as if he'd do mur
der for a dQllar and a half."
"He is certainly hard," the girl

agreed. "I don't think you could pal'him to do murder, but he might do it
for the fun of it. Paul, I hope we
won't be thrown with many like that."
She turned away with her compan

ion to watch the sailors' activities 'on
the deck, and Breed 'Bert continued tc.

.

e!e her with a bitter and unw�lling. fas..
('Illation. Ordinarily this class of. pe0-ple angered him, waking a hateful
mood, yet now,--tho dark and intense,his look was not that of hatred. • • •

. Meanwhile the ship was heaving to
She could not come' 1l10ngside the
wharf itself, because of a huge_ barge.docked at the cannery permanently and
l1sed as a floating warehouse; but she
came to a gentle stop be91de the other
boat. Lines were thrown and snubbed.
and a gangplank wa9 run out amid
,hips to the -superstructure of the
barge from which th.e passengers could
make their way ashore. ,

Guided by Paul Fieldmaeter, Grace;
Orowell reached the head of the sbarp
ly inclined plank, leading to the barge.
'She paused, hardly a second, evident.,.
eoomewhllt reluctant to attempt tbe
steep descent, for the slight movemeRt

(Continued ou Page 11)



HayingWeatherWas Scarce,
Put -up 7 Tons and Had To Pitch by-Hand-as

Ground Wouldn't Carry the Loader
BY HARLEY HATCH
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WE HA.'D one or two,days during are haVing here "In feeding ihe flood

the last week when the sun corn at this. time; One farmer told

shone and we made haste to cut me yesterday that' his hogs were' eat

!!lOme alfalfa only to have another tng the corn well but 'that it took ,al·

etoudr, misty period come along. Half most ,t'wice as .much 'of it as it did be

fit the hay atlll is in the' swath, but is fore the flood swept down the atand

not damaged, 1 thiuk. One afterno-on lng stalks. And, in spea1i:ing' of the

was bay weather and we" put up 7 flood, 1 r.egret to .say that most, of the
tons. It all bad to be pitched Qy hond alfalfa in the Neosho valley whfeh was
ItS the ground was too soft to carry under water from three to four days
the hay loader. This morning the SUll is kUled. Going back to Mr. Rose, be

Is tryin'g to shine and we are hoping offers to any flood sufferer of this
.

that the afternoon will bring more section a' truck load of 40 bushels ,of'-

, bay weather. Pasture still Is in prime good pears if they :wlll come after

eondiMon; the native grass Is very them. The pears still are on the- trees

green and will go down before the first at 'this writing and -would have to be

freeze but the bluegrass, which is of picked by the man to whom they are

much better growth than usual, w111 given.
last until real winter. The average,
date of .the first 'killing frost here Is Normal Number of Cattle
October 15. I have_seen' 'frost heavy
enough to kill tender vegetation Jlall
here as early, as September 25, and 1
have seen the klifir standing unkllled

',' til the field as late as November 7. No
kafir bas been cut yet.

A normal nnmber of cattle 81'e be- .

Ing full :fed here this fall 'aua feeding
wlll extend well up into the winter if
the 'market is favorable. Many have
been feeding on gnass and 'under fav:.
orable condItions for 'it i8 seldom that
pasture is al\ good as at thIs time. e

Pasture 1!OOsdJr is at a'n end by DOW

.The·r.ough feed supply Is gotDg to. be ordinarlly but this year"linds October

one of the .major problems here this balf gone and the grass ·still�go.od.·&
winter. The hay supply is fairly plen· much corn has 'been lost and da.!!!�ed
,Uful but most of the pr.airie ha!y was by .floods in the rich river and cl'(!ek

_led and is stozed in barns and is al- bottoms that 'the supply will not :be .

:RlOJtt too high in prlee to feed to stock equal to the f:lemlMld and 'before the -'

eattle, when we consider its real value winter is balf over corn -will 'be

u,cattle feed. The prairie hay which shipped in.' This means the market

was not baled w��, ''8tacked and the--prlce plus freight and shipping ex

loss on this is going to ":be large. No penses instead of minus that amount

, ibay as short as W'8S the 'PraIrie h8!y as in normal times. We sold one crib

this y.ea,1' can, be made into 8. stack of, corn this week on the basis' of 78

good enough to escape great damage cents at Kansas City plus shipping ex

when it is called upon to withstand penses which 'made S5 cents tor the

the fall of more than 2G inches of rain corn here. Perhaps !I'Ve 'should have

In one month. Alfalfa hay is in about kept .our yearling ·steells"a.nd fed them

the same condttlon as prairie; that this corn, together with part of the

baled or stored loose in 'barns is go- new crop, but 'we .got close to $50 each

lug to be very high in price and that for steers av�a,glng 15 months old and

stacked outside has, no doubt, been 85 cents 'far the corn. Both sales

ditmaged badly. All the corn cut before showed a pl.1ofit and we thought It

'September 10 is BO badly damaged best to take it and let someone else

as to be almost a total Ioss : since combine' them. ,

that date continuous r-ains have pre- By the time this 'is read it will be

vented the cutting of more than a 10 days to election. In aU the 80

small part of the crop. The cattle sup- year,s I haVie lived in Kansas 1 never

ply is a'bout normat and the feed sup- have seen so "4Iuiet an election, espee

,:ply, quality considered, is no more ialiy when so IDiIny questions Impor
than '10 per cent of normal, taut to Kansas farmers are to be de-

'cided, The dlvlslon is no lbnger on the

Wh t W H PI d
-',

old Unes of party but on new ones of
,a .e ave anne" ,imparllant state qltlesti0lls such as the

road buHdmg 'and ·banlt guarantee
Our .present .plans for SO.lv�g thvlS question. There is no ;pIll'tlsan feel-

feed problem-are a.s follows. \.e ha e
Ing at att and no interest along those

65 acres .or standlng corn which,we. . . . .

.

hope to get husked sometime this fall
lines. Th'� IS in mal ked contrast to the

and the stalks will be used for pas'
situation 30 y,ears ago and the 1larther

ture as long as they �old out. These �:c�s::'sg�l:ehl���ry��;:\��t�n�:::
stalk fields connect WIth the pastures

e , e

end we will give the stock the run of partisan ,'feelings. I often tbink, in

both pasture a d stalks and when the
this 'connection, .of a l�tOry told by an

.

n old man living In Gridley who was a
feed beglna to get short wlll supple- boy in the ..Ti.......,canoe and Tyler too"
men.t with cotton cake. We 'will have r¥�.- "

40 tons of Ifalf hay which we will campaign. He said party feeling was
a a so high then that there were not only

feed to the cattle regardiess of -prtee Whig and Democrat papers but Whig
and we hope.to get about 15 tons of and ))e'm0Cmttc lawyers, merchants,
late cut prai'r!e hay-and late cut will and blaeksmtths .and they were pat.
be right, 1 think. Then we have about i d 1 t 1 i 1 b
M acres of crab grass and water ,grass

ron ze a mos ,exc us ve Y .Y mem-

growing on oats and wheat stubble.
bers of their own party. One day in

This is now showing brown but we
the Massachusetts town where our

hope to get it cut and in the stack be.
friend lived, th�l1e was a gre.at. Whig

f it I all its feeding value rally and one eoaeh load drfving In
ore oses

0
_. cut a corner too closely - and over-

Then we have 150 shocks of 'g' od co�n turned the coach, .one man having his
fodder. So you will see that our fe d

leg broken. He was carried in to the
supply consists largely of hay, some nearest doctor's office. This doctor
of high quality and some of doubtful happened to be a Democrat and re

value. This low,grad? hay wi!l d.o fu�d to ,set the leg. Said he, "I ain't
for waddl�g and we WI'll feed WIth It setting any D-d Whig legs today;
cotton cake and oats mixed. This

yuill have to ta'lie him down to
gives more bulk to the cotton cake and :0 w

"

insures that it will not, be licked up
the Whig d...,:•...,:oct_.o_r. _

80 quickly.

A Feed Problem Ahead

The boy aTrived late at school, and.
on being asked far an explanation he
informed the teacher that a gentleman
had dropped a quarter in the street,

In an interesting letter, Albert A. which, caused a cl'()wd to callect, Ilnd

Rose ,of, Perry, Kan., tells of his ex- until it dispersed he c(mld not leave.

�l'ience in feeding floea soaked corn "But why?'" inquired the teacher. "Be

both' from the crib and from the stand- cause," answered the boy, "I was

iD.g stalk. M.r. Rose, who ,6wnS what standing on ,tbe quarter.4'
, is .know.n as '.'Ridgewood,F,ruit F;arm,",

�YB that. hogs wiH do very weH -on

',this flood soaked corn but it will �
ooDsider.ably more of it 00 ,prod,uee the

fIlliIe gain as .undamaged eorn.' This

agrees .
wf.th the e�rienee farmers

I

Feeding Flood Soaked Corn

Little GlTl-�'Papa, can ya,u TeDlem

her where you met BUlmma the fir.st
Ume?"

,

Father�;'Yes, it was at dinner, and
there were 13 at the tallle."

" SENATOR CHARLES CURTIS
11'armers and stockmen of Kansas have had a warm friend and effec.

I

tlv.e.leader�.1n Senator Curtis. He has introduced and' worked for the pas

'sage of many farm .measures, has stood at all times for the farm pro

gram endorsed by fa.rm organizations. He led the fjght in which the

Kansas cattlemen were reimbursed to the extent of $2Gi,OOO for -losses

caused" by defective dipping of cattle. With Senator Curtis and' Senator

Capper in the Senate, Kansas is in a position to render a maximum ser

vice to American ugriculture. Senator Curtis is a candidate for re-elee

tion on the Republican ticli:et. He deserves and will appreciate the

united support of the furmers and stockmen of his state.

(This adverfisement is paid for by farmer and
,

stockmen friends of Senator Ourtis.)

Leave ItTo¥ourWi£e

are made-thenoyou wilt know
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why I say: ".
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REMARKABLE GUARANTEE
If,when thlelOve�all le'completely_orn out, you
do not,thlnk thatSuper�I£htOunce·DoubleD.uty
Denim Headlight Overafie are better and,will
outwear any other overallmade-I will '&lve you
back youI'mf'ney. 'Beware of1mItatiOna.

LARNED, CARTER &. CO.
Detroit, Michis-n
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BY PHILIP ACKmRMAN
,---r ... �

"I sold $5O worth ,of eeckerels that
were listed in the CalJRef" clubl'advel!" t·
tisement," wrote Mrs�. Hen�, Bterllng,' I
Hope, Kan., 'who is, a Capper-Poultry
Olub,member.·of,DiCkio8Oll·oounI:i;\Mn:--!.Sterling Sa3:B tliere are. caHI!>' fore their '

chickens cOlulng'. from severwl; states,
Oklab'oma, Iowa, Oregon, Washlngto�,
Hllnuls and Texas. Sarah aterUng who
also is a 'cluH,mooltier,;is e:i.:bmUtng�· ,

chickens at Dft'UilB, Tex." tliiB:� yeltr';

Wh' 'C'HRYS(L'
I

ER
l'hey were exhibited also at the fall's

'

a t�'
' ':, �'f ,"

, > 'I;'!:ill Topeka and Hutchinson. '
.

, "
• .

.

_

"We get much benefit from the Cap-
,

I

,.
��,,:i 'l'l.' (: '. ,

_ 1 ' ('.� i ", .,pel' PoultI!Y" C1'�b;l� w,llote" Mt"8.·, JI M'
".

"
"

,

'

"

:
� - " _

",' '�ielson, Marysville. Mrs. Nielson and
_

rhree oflb'er.,\cld@lieo;\DOrothea/Lorene "

_,

.

and Albert are.members of.the.uCap�r_

S d di':
.,

d
poultry' Cltlb,. and"they' fibd" that' they- .. _.

,". '
, -

cnn do�the,·club':-worm,.,althe,s{!ho61'"ba�., tan,: - ar.·
\ , I. tZe"'I e.

,.started, because the club work helps'., .: <' -

(', I'. r' ':ruem with scnool work., It slntl letn 'J •

�
"

,

�

'" ,r:.,[t's. Nielson tell you about some' of .

I he wa�l!t-iru,whi:ob\elub',workihe.tp1!tt. "It
received aIL order for two of my White
ltock cockcl'els·· trom ' M1w,. BeeDe at· "

Cheney',-" Kan.,. as. a" result, of the" ad
verttslng for Capper etubs iiI' tb'e Kan
,n s Fa,rmel"; Thank·' Y6U ,kiDdlYJ, We< "

:11'e shipping the cockerels tomorrow.
We certainly,' learned, il1 PftFS,'tQ' Dre.e4 1

[he best, sto'ck ohtal.uable. TIle eggs
hatched- from' Ddrotheu's pen were- tlIe
prize wlnner.so," II watWled, ,

the"j-wlges' ,

:1 t the fair this year, and-learned more
about selecting birds for exhibiting. A
I'nir is a regular school,"
All tl)e GapPI?l"J rug�. Olnb IDelnbel'8'

will be.; glad, to hear. from M., Lowell.
"

�hepherdi 'pig club boy'of' Rlce'c(:)unty;
I.owelf c has Durocs-In.. the contest, thls
I·dr, and' altho it is his fi'rst year in
lhe CailPer Pig" Club, be. has had ex-,

perience with hogs and is making a
tlue 'showing; -"We have bad,' plenty,
"f rain bere lately," he says, "and
-orne of the. kafir� that' wasn't, mere:
I linn 2,feet"big·b .rbefore the rain is &1.
"lost as high as my, bead now. If .. thel,
rrost will hold off awblle-we.wllh have
fe'eel. We have our wheat all sown
[tOW. There is a much better crop of
nlfalfa than the summer crop. I showed
"lie of my two gilts at Hutchinson and
won 'first prize entitling me to $18 In.
-ush and a $20 trophy cup. This prJze'
pig weighed 215 pounds the day it, wa'8�
I; months old."
The floods made it necessary fol"

I,".v N. Harreld, member living in Cof
rt'.\' county, to move his contest pigs to
:1 new locatlon. The flood waters came
"I'et· his pen. _

,

Martha Hellmer, Olpe, tells us about:
:I hog-calllng contest tor men at the
I·B Club Full' near Emporia. "About
I.i men entered this contest and the
i'lllmy part is, when the men called, the'
'lI'gs in the exhibit pens began to
"llwal," she said. Now, don't you sup
I''',e these pigs were used to being.
v.rlled this way for their feed?' Of.
",III['Se,' the pigs did not know it was
11 hog-calflug contest, so they were ex

p'_'ding to be fed. However, it Is a

-ixn that pigs know good calling w�en\
I ht·y hear it.

.
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Chrysler plan of Q.tatity.,

Standardtzation.diffe.rs,'tt()�and�.
,

is SUperiOr to" ordinary mann-

,fz.£tur.ing� practice and methods,
,€1Wy�fer Standardized Quality is. a' fixed and

inflexible <i�lality' standard' which. enforces.
'the same scnupulously close, Iimirs-s-the same

rigid rule of engineering' exacrness-c-the: same.
absolute a<i:c�acy and precision of 'alignment'
and: assemblage- in' the measurement; the

machining: and the manufacturing of every
p.ar.t,"practice and process in, four.lines o£'Chry-·

Sheep; Trimming Contest' 1rImsl1?urohaser's risk" is eliminated, The pur
cli3$:r1JS ass�ne,dtof absolute safety. He-knows.
maueyeryCheysler-c-from the Iowest-priced'to
dU:lDghestl-pneed:-isr rhe-suprerae-value in] ies. .

�.That the value ofeach is unquestionable,

:\ junior sheep trimming; contest wlill
I'l' held at the. Kansas- National Live ..

'

,[ltd, .Bhow in Wichita, November 1 to
';, .ELill'ry Reed; head- of' the sheep de
j'Hl'tment of' Kansas State Agricultural
I'ullege, will' have' charge of the com
,\'�t. Any. youngster between 10 and. 20
)'t'a I'S old, will be- eligible to compete.
'I'lie conteseants will be required to
loIfJei;: up a sheep for the show' ring.
The youngsters also will shear a ram

;, fill spectators will be permitted to
,'1:1('[' at gnesslng.centest on the weight
.. I' the fleece. O� A Homan, Peabody,
will supply the subject' for. this demon
'1'I'ation, an old rnm with, an 18 month·
'!l'owth of wool., Both the ram and'the'
rIeece will be· on e�ijiUition' the enUre'

. "'('el"
Another feature of the sheep S11OW,

",hieh promises to be one of the biggest
,'I'er held. in the state, will be un.
"lI<:tion sale of fat' wethers. The Kan
'a� Sheep Association, newly formed
''i',�anization from two fOl'llwr assocla
I ions will maintain: nn educational
I'[loth at the show. A staff of specialI.,ts will be at this,booth to answer in-
'I'liI"leso on sheep production.

IGeorge'S. KinapP1 State House,

TO-III�kll, the State Irrigation' Commis-·
',lOnel', will be glad to help you with.�Olll' irrigation problems.

:m l:f ItK,T1 ASi CHRYS·LER B"U I L D"S



,Alfalfa at' $140' an Acre

Swine Feeders' Day at College Proves Tankage
Best Pork Making Supplement

I.

ALFALFA for pig pasture was worth safe pasture for cattle and sheep.

fi $140.10 an a.-re in one of the tests A test of cottonseed meal as a su'bsti-

conducted last summer by the tute for tankage was made with a lot

Kansas State Agricultural College. of 62 pound pigs. Where the tankage
That- is figured on the 'basis of 15 pigs lot gained lA5 pound a head daily, the
to the acre times the return which each cottonseed meal group gained ouly 0.01.

pig gave after other feed costs bod The cost of gains was $u.50 DB opposed
been deducted. The porkers went on to $5.71 for the tangage group and the

test at averaged weights of G2 pounds pigs were valued at $12,30, 50 cents

with a ration of corn, tanknge and al- under the' tankage lot. 'l'hel!o'e pigs re

falfa pasture. After 110 days they turned but $3.41 apieC€ for their pas

weighed 222 pounds' apiece, a gain of ture while the tankage lot returned

approximately 1.45 pound a head daily.. $0.34.
The cost of the pigs at $16 a hundred- Another group was fed half tankage

. weight, the price which the college was and half cottonseed meal. In this case

()ffered for them at the time the test the pigs gained almost as well as the

began, plus the cost of feed 'during the taukaga lot, the costs of making a hun

experimental period, brought the pro- dred pounds of gain were 16 cents

-ductlon and feed cost for 222 pounds lower, ·but the appraised value was 10

of live- pork to $lfUH. The lot was cents lower and as a result the pigs
appraised b� a packer buyer at $12.80 returned 7 cents less apiece for pasture
a hundredweight, which after expenses than the taukaga lot did. Doctor Me·

were deducted made the pigs 'return Campbell concluded that when cotton

$9.34 apiece for the pasture they con- seed meal could be hod for half the

sumed. price of tankage it might be substit.uted

But tankage must be supplied to get for half the tankage, but there was no

such returns frolll alfalfa. Alttro there 'advantage; according to this expert
were no corn and alfalfa pigs in this ment, in such procedure. When meal

group of experiments, the college ran is less than half the priC€ of tankage
another test with 00 pound pigs-which the substitution might be advantageous,
,shows what a man loses by wlthhold- except that there alwavs is danger

Ing the proteln supplement from corn from poisoning in feerllug "cottonseed

·
fed pigs on alfalfa pasture. The corn meal' to hogs, nltho the three lots which

and tankage lot gained 1.34 pounds a received this supplement in the college
head daily during 115 days. Exclusive tests apP,!lrt'ntly c;;tlowed no ill effects

of pasture their hundrellweight cost at after no days of consumption.
the end of the test was $0.02 and they A supplement of half cottonseed

were valued at $12.50. They returned meal and half linseed meal failed by a

.$6.78 a head for pasture consumed. considerable margin to be as good as

A corn and alfalfa .Iot gained only,tankage '01' the tankage and cottonseed

0.85 pound a head daily and hod cost meal lot, altho it was better than cotton
at the end of the test, $6.22 a hun- seed meal alone.

dredweight. They were appnrtsed at Two lots of pigs were fed a eommer

$12.30. These pigs returned $2.22 a clal concentrate. One in whic!J. the feed

lIead for the pasture they consumed. was glven according to the manntac-

Value Shown by Test
turer's recounnendattons resulted in a

daily gain of 1.37 a head. a cost of

"The value of tankage for hogs fed $6.24 a hundred pounds 'of gain and a

corn on alfalfa pastnre ill cleurly return of $7.4� a pig for pasture on an

shown by this 'test," Dr. C. W. Mc- appraisal of If:1::!.UO a hundredweight

Campbell, head of the college animal when flnlshed, The other lot, serf-fed

'husbandry department told Swine against the manufaeturer's recommen-

· reeders' Day visitors. "Pigs on alfalfa dut lons, nvernced 1.42 pound a head

which received tankage as a supple- doily gnin, mnrle 100 pounds of gain
ment to corn returned, on the basls of exclusive of pasture for $;).00. returned

15 pigs to the acre, $08.40 more an acre $8.45 a bead for pasture consumed on

ifor the pasture they consumed than a basis of $12.70 a hundredweight fln-
· the pigs which received corn and no ished.

supplement. A g�neral Improsston pre- First Swine Feeders' Dav )
vans among hog feeders that no supple- _

ment is necessary when pigs run on Compare these results with those in

alfalfa or Sweet clover pasture. This the tankage lut. 'l'lte eonunerclal feed

experiment alone probably would not was charged at $00 a ton, the }Ianhat

otter conclusive proof of the fallacy of tan price, as opposed to If:70 a toufor

tbat impression if every.similar expert- tankage. The eommerclal feed failed ill

ment had not given similar results-e- every phase of comparison to measure

that a farmer cannot afford to with- up to the tankage lot. It would jiave
hold tankage even when hogs are run- been necessn ry to sell the best commer

Ding on alfalfa. cial supplement lot. the one self-fed, at

In this test 1 pound of tankage saved $13.10 to make them eqnal the perform-
4.6 pounds of corn which at the price ance of the tankage lot or it would

of corn charged to the pigs made a have been necessa l'y for the commercial

pound of tankage worth 6.0 cents or feed to sell at $30 a ton in one case

approximately $140 a ton as compared and $35 in the other to equal tankage
with the results in the lot which re- at $70 a ton.

ceived only alfalfa pasture and' corn. "The ma n who appraised these hogs
In this case, Doctor M(�Gampbell did not know whnt they had been fed,"

pointed out, tankage was cheap at $70 said Doctor McCampbell. "In fact he

a ton, the pi-lee paid for that supple- doesn't know yet. The results in feed

ment in tbe feeding expertments, ing this commerclal mixture are not

Another lot of flO pound pigs received unlike those of other unbiased tests at

.' corn and tankage on Sweet clover pas- other experiment stations. It always.
ture. They made a more rapid daily so fnr as 'I know, has failed to measure

gain, their gains' cost $6.02 a hundred- up to tankage."

weight, the same as that of pigs on Swine Feeders' Day was attended by

alfalfa, corn and tankage, but they several hundred farmers. It was the

were appraised at; 10 cents more a first time a separate day has been held

bundredweight and returned $7.60 more for hog men. Heretofore reports of

a pig for pasture than the alfalfa lot swine feeding tests have been made

did. This is the first time in K. S. A. C. during Cuttle Feeder's day in the

tests that Sweet clover posture has spring, long a fter the hogs have gone

proved better thnn alfalfa, but in pre- to market. This time the hogs were

vious experiments it bas been very brought to a section of the college live

close. The better results this year were stock judging pavilion where the meet

attributed to the drouth, which Sweet Ing was held and where visitors could
clover was better able to stand than inspect them n fter discussing the data.

alfalfa .•The clover made a little better Speakers in addition to Doctor Mc

growth under those adverse conditions Campbell were President F. D. Farrell

and remained more tender and succu- of "the college: T.· 'V. Morse. editor of

!lent than alfalfa. Doctor :i.\lcCampbell the Emporia Times: J. V. Hepler,

in commenting upon this compnrison 'Vashlngton county agent'; R. L. Cuff,

101' future guidance of feeders said that livestock sanitary commissioner of. the
the college had 110 preference and that Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, W.

it weuld not recommend Sweet clover, E. Grimes, head o.f the agricultural
to replace alfalfa as a hog posture, but economics dlvislon of the college.
he did suggest that Sweet clover hod
certain adv.antages over alfalfa in that Every cosmetle dealer knows that
1t litll well in a crop rotation andIs a woman's fnce ,is his fortune.

-I

Konsa» Farmer for October 23,' i926, .1l

lake fire Coside
FOOT COMFORT'
out doors with you

\ DRY feet�warmth and com-

fort - go out in the mud
and slush with Y9U when your
feet slip intoGoodrichHi..Press
Rubber Footwear.

No matter whether you wear

the snug and dressy overshoe
- -or-the hip boot. No matter

,whether you use the husky all..
rubber gaiter, or the trim. and

stylish Zipper ......they're all as

tough as aGoodrich Sllvertown

Tire.

You really save money when

you lookfor the "Hi..Press" label
on footwear. It is your promise
ofextraweeks, extra months of
good service.

THE B. F: GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
Bstabll.hed 1870 AKRON, OHIO
In Canada: Canadian Goodrich Company. Ltd.

Kltchcner, Ontario
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The Sleeper of th� Moonlit
Ranges

. straighten�g,_macia the first }notion to ,tom ev�, hen; hand Ii&d�at¥ld in. vain - barJg!c were qnlclt:'enough to reach!' tHe ..

tear·.off Hill eoat; fcm.thagaardR'ope;on:tbe IrIHlD ofthorrcn" raUlng'inltlme to.see him come up1'aftar
The breeds on the dock. were not de- ; had gone up from the little crowil of his diYe;

-

In the same glance they saw
--

I .

-

eelved, Their eXMrience with the'more. spectators, help was dlspatched- toward' the girh.:struggling in the close,' dark(Continued from Page 7) cultivated types 01 white men was de- her trom an, unknowD, source. What confinement between the hull of the
of the ship on her snubbing, ropes-· cidedly limited, yet they were of hu- had been. a doU,.insentient fuame came. Catherine and the comparat1�ely lo)W,
washed as &he was by the .8"lellr- mankind, and. they ·ltnew per.tectly that to life with such a rush, sueh- a blind- abrupt side of the barge. As they ,

caused the plank to move back and for- this was purely, a de�ensive act. In ing swirl of'mov-ement, that the di!�d;. watchl)d, -, the great ship swung in with'
ward a little on its roller. Except to, suclr-danguage as they had heard and ened senses of the spectators could resiStless. pressure. .-.

such embittered eyes Il8 Breed's she knew. Paul was "stalllng- tor time." hardly follow it. One was reminded' of . It was'a' row of white, horror"stq.ck
made an entrancing picture, stand\ng' Men who mean buslness do no.t remem· a wolf, leaping at. its foe, or the rush en faces that looked down. For all his
on the rail; her hand held by the hand- �er the confining cloth, of a coat. l!t of wind'thru trees. The' girl'!!ad' hardly phy.sical prowess it BeIlJned. slJnply be!
some, dark-eomplexloned man below- would seem the girl must meet her end, more than struck the water before yonll'hope·that Breed' Bert could either
so vivid and bright and lovely tilat the unaided by anf' mortal, hand. Breed Bert had leaped from liis place sase the girl or'escape themlll of'death_,
fogs were helpless to bedim her. Her' Yet. it came about. that Paul's, first on tl1e dO.ck to .the superstructuee of Himself. He was not to work uniin"
face. was a flower' such as never gr.ew.- mov:ement to throw off his coat was We barge. :neded'.. They saw the 'droWnlng girl'"
In Hopeless Land. Old gold was in her all that the spectators ever saw. At H'e diil not hesitate at the railing, arms go about him in that tragic frenzy:
hair, ior all that the sun was hidden. that point-hardly a secon� after the no� did he pause to remo:ve hl� coat. w,hich so !lften charaeterlzea water dilJi.
Her e�es, colorful and brdght, had that �irl, bad. fallen-his very exist�nce was BUnd. to. the fact. that tile hqlls w.ere asters-tile final expression of tep-or .

undying gayety which will be the final ignored. Another player took the-stage; . converging agam-that 1jbe llttle space and love of life which frequently' de-
requisite of the chosen..

. the drama whirled on and-forgot Paul, betw�en them was slowly -elosmg' up- feat8'its o.wn end-and the men groaned' .

Exactly what happened in the trac- .A lightning flash of movement in front he, droppe,d down, jight as a bird, be- at wnar seemed' the last straw' needed'
tlon of a. second immediately following, completely: obliterated" 'hlm, tween them. for certain defeat.
even those who. watched her closely Even while the girl was tottering,. be- A, f�w of the men on the deck of the (Contlhued' on Page 13�
never exactly knew., Suddenly the pic
ture she made-grace and beauty rll'f'e::
ly seen. in thls-outcast end, of the worm
-was shattered... to) ruin. It may have
been,that-hei'foot, beautifUl as the l'est
of her, sllpped.on the tog-wet rall : and:
her hand, grasping.�at the rope rallfng
of the plank; missed- its hom. Or pen
haps the sullen gods, who sit and
glower over the' waste- land. could not
endure this moment's flash of sunlight,
this gayetll" that she brought to the
hearts of a cold and hopeless peo.ple,
aud so they cast her down.
The' onlookers on the dock and- the

bnrge saw -aer pitch forward; and at
the same instant their hearts filled.
wlth btilc� dread when they saw her
companion snatch for her in vain. They
heard her sharp, despail'1ng' cry as her

bgcly flashed and' fell, down between'
tile dllrk' hulls. of the two boats.

Every' one of the inert and stricken
group that, saw the girl fall instantly
gave her up' for lost·; and this included
not only the few tourists on the deck
of the Catherine, but also the workers
and the fishermen, used to this .stern
land and the rough-and-tumble story of
life. Even men like Tylee and Knight.
not yielding easily, to terror and. trained
to grasp a situation quickly. saw no

hope for' her; and for_all their long
lourneys and adventurous experience'
were white, drawn, and sickened.at the'
thought of what would soon lie between
the two huge .hulls, At midships, where
the girl had fallen, there was little
more than' space enough -for her slim
body to drop down between; and the
particular horror of the thing lay in
the fact that even this space did- not n p. "Y" .p' rrremain constant. As tbe- Cathel'ine I.

......ST4fROUn-t ICt1l&r�' �i. :JL�YI '�·t.surged gently back and forth with the . ' .... V" 1'/ ,V:I:.... •
movement of the swell. it closed and.

_

opened like the crushing surfaces of a.

great mill, now wide enough ·for a,

hody's passage, in an instant more so

dose that a hand could hardly be thrust'
between.
The loud splash of water indicated

plainly that the girl's body had fallen
free; but thls would Dot affect the out
come, The boats were DOW at the
notnt of greatest div:ergence-perhaps
three feet apart at the water-llne--but
presently they would converge' again.
And now Paul Fieldmaster, leaping
upon the railing, seemed about to fol
Inw her to destruction.

Hel·t Bad Leaped
For a certain time he. was the cen

IeI' of all eyes; and that time seemed
nrolonged to-tragic hours. Fieldmaster
was waiting too long: No blame could
100 laid on him-there was never any
1I'18dom in,hurling away a life on an all
hilt useless chance-even tho the best
uud bravest" have always stooped to
iu>;t such folly-yet gruff old Knight,
too far away himself to be of any pos-·
,ible aid. cursed him-where he stood. If
Ihere were the slightest image of a

rhunce to resC'ue the girl. before th&
f'utherine's hull closed' in again, surely
it lay with Paul-the only man close to
the point where 'she fell-yet be could
Hot go thru with it. Perhups- he knew
hi;;; limitations. Possibly he understood

'91
! he hopeless aspects of the situation

.
"

!'c'tter than any other spectator. He
.

fUltered, leaning .forward, but his hand., .

(:llIng to the rope railing of the plank. .,.'
:1;<; if it ,were locked there by electricity.
:l'lIere he hung. thruout a long-drawn .

Illstant-a sPllce.Jlf time hardly to be PrGdued·b.y F-AMOUS PLAYERS.LASKY CORP., Adolph Zukor" PrelL" New.-York Cit�lUeasured with a stop-watCh, y'et. trff�i-.
-cally and hopelessly long' to those who

_pinned their hopes 011 him-then, �C.C.-.jc='I5""·,·.,,.:mt'·'._'J:-I".·44.ia.R.',';.'j,�(

�'O ..Ilope?

-

Tltere's"

SUpper'$. over; the day's wor-kJa,d'ene, and; just: ahead. is. .

a pleasant.ev.:ening. A postman left-the picture-theatre
program· and. there's a Paramount Picture on tonight. '

That settled; it•.

The relaxation and the change that come with good
entertainment.are worthmore to-any familythan, twice
the time' spent any ctherway=dncluding-sleep!
Out to. the.car,.then down.the road to the.theatre that

bas·tIle good.judgment to show Paramount-Pictures-end
the'good sense to send out the news-with programs.

Pictures like' "The, Covered Wagon, '" "Behind the
Frorrt;" "Tlle· PonY' Express," ,., The Runaway,"
"Desert Gold" have-proved the: quality of Paramount
Pictures to farm people" ov.er and' over again.
That's why the program that. says "a Par-amount

Picture" means' we're: going' and' w.hy the theatre is,
filled w.ith folks from miles, around.,

.�. �. .¥
,.-.:; .

.

! .

_'

JACKHO�T
who appear. in .

The Blind Godd_
WUda-Meu
Born. to' the Weat

The Ancieat Hl�WQ

FLORENCE
VIDOR

who appears in

Sea Horae.
'YouNeverKnowWomen

The Grand Ducbese
andlthe Waiter

NOAH BEERY
who ,appear. in

e Padlocked'
The Enchanted.Hin .

The Vanlehina American
The TliWKleriDII H_d_

When ),ou,come out ofthe'Theatre
ask.the manager when he is going
to show thue and other Paramount
'Pictl&res.
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. Road 'GradelMendeda Leak
-

r

Now Seematter Cali Go AheadWith Soil Build

ing Plans to Increase Crop Yields .

BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

"pRODUOTION 'WIIS slipping on part The terraces were 16 to 18 feet wide,
of Walter Seematter's farm. From 1 foot high, and one was constructed

year, to year his Marshall county for every 5-foot drop. That is the way

�d was getting -more thoroly dis- they should be made, according to

,eo1l1'llged. An appetizing soil ration County Agent O'Oonnell.
.

"These can

had. been, offered in the form of leg- be worked over with any implement,"

umell',_ but it didn't stick. Barnyard the county agent explained. "Some

feJttill�r didn't have a chance to get in trouble might be experienced if See

Its bestr ltcks, The most satisfactory matter went directly across the ridge,

farming on this land was in the past. but I don't think so. The teruaees can

But a road grader turned th� tables. easily be made with the road "grader,

Last August Mr. Seematter did a job using a sollp scraper in any gullies
that put hiso farming ahead instead of where it is necessary. I

IlebInd !11m. For years whenever it "It is best to build terraces in July
.

mined, the water rushed down from and August for wheat land," O'Connell

the wheat field on the north across a continued. "For corn land the work

C!Ol')l'field, taking with it a portion of should be done in the fall after the

t�_ fertile top soil. The wheat field crop is out of the way and before the

B11ffered, of course, but it was getting ground freezes. All it takes 19 a Ilttle
80 bad on the lower field that See- time and work to stop soil. washing.
matter COUldn't get a stand of corn. He, It wltl. be four or five years before Mr.

'" even tried planting the rows diagonally' Seematter can notice any great differ

·.crosso the field. Manure put on the ence in his land, but during that time

field would wash off with the top soil he will know that top soil and fertiUty
and legumes couldn't surviv:e.. are pot being lost. He can go a!lead
With the road grader,

- Seematter now with a fertlUzing and cropping
eonstructed three

.

long terraces and a system that wll] build up his farm. He
. Dumber of short ones in tlJe wheat hJ going to finIsh tei:racing down thru

field. After the first rains it,was noted his corn' field this, fall and then will be

that/ th�se terraces did tW9 things.: "1ixed so that his best years of farming
First they stopped soil washing as the are ahead of him. The terraces should

water couldn't get up speed enough be- be repaired once a year sO the water

tween terraces to do any damage, And will not break over them. If it did'

the water being slowed down consider- this, soil washing would get If' start

ably' more of it soaked into the soil. again and might be worse than ever."

Waller Seematur, Marllhall ,County. 'Drivin,F. \!hile C. K. Shedd of the Al'ricultural Col

� Operatell the Townllhip Road Grader In MakinI' Terraces to Prevent Soil Erosion on

tile Seematter Farm. The Grader Will Work in Most Cases, County Al'ent O'Connell Said

.

.

.
'"

A. Republican Slogan
.

day on the tariff except in matters of
detail. There i8" no reason to believe

that the opposition would do better
wUh the tariff than a Republican
Congress. On the otlier hand, a Demo
cratic revision would disturb the bal
ance of duties and fl'iglhten 'pusiness,
without having anything constructive -

to offer. Democrats have no solutlon
of the agricultural problem, while con

demning Republicans for faUing Ito
find it. This problem is being threshed
out and is regarded by the administra

tion and Republican leaders as one of
the major questions· that Congress
must deal with. If a sound solution is
found Republicans are more likely to

bring it out than Democrats, who so

far have confined their efforts to

knocking and fault f.inding. "Why
change?" is a good slogan at ·thiS' time.

In Indiana Republicans in the :fall

f!3JBpaign have adopted a pithy party
1Il0gan: "Why change 1" While it is ap

plied to state offices it is also the

watchword for 'election �f Congress
men and United States Senator.

Il!diana's slogan nro� ..

or may not be

justified for state off.ices, but as a

Congressional appeal it is well justi
fled over -the country. Under President

Coolidge the United States is going
.head under full 'Steam, the huge war

debt is being rapidly reduced, so rnp

IdlY' that Democrats are challenging
the admlnlstra tion to make further

heavy tax reductions, instead of ap

plying surpluses to debt liquidation.
Surpluses continue despite lower tax

rates. 'and this is due to abounding
national prosperity. A good answer

to Democrats who demand lower taxes

rather than debt 'Payment would be,
"Go .and get a .surplus." The Demo

eratte kind of management has never

produced troublesome surpluses, or

IlUrpluses of any character.

The country is 'Prosperous partly
tJecause of Republtcan management

and partly because of general contl-

4ence dn Republican administration.

Why change?
,

Not much Inducement to change

party ".COntrol is offered by the Demo

erats. 'l'hey denounce the tariff, but
are divided on the <llleetfon of P1'otPl'
tive I}ntie�. :--"0 plll't;r i"'�lle (>xi"t" to-

- .

"Brederen, we must do something to

remedy 'de Status Quo," said a negro

preacher to. his congregation.
"Brudder Jones, what am de Status

Quo?" asked a member.
"Dat, my brudder," sald the preach

er, "am Latin for de mess we's in."

This life is all a fleeting show,
. And no wise man regrets it.
iMan wants but little bere ·below,
And generally he gets it.

Wheat was sown on seedbe�s this

year whfC'h were In better condltlnn

thUll O.naL
.

-

�

He ·'<}Jgs .deep'
.

toprotect-!four'
purse and pro rty

"

Prom the depths of the earth comes�
metal lead from which Dutch 8py white
lead is made. It would be worth digging./
deep In.yourwallet, too, tobuy thisweather
proofpaint. But you don't have to. It's the
most economical surface-protection VOUl'

money can buy. '\-

HERE'Swhat you get when YOUAlse Duteh

Boy white-lead:
1. A paint made from the metal lead.

2. A paint that withstands all weather withouc
cracking or chipping. That means longweal,-.
the kind ofwear that does awaywith the need
leas expense of scraping and burning oir old
pigment every time you repaint., This is an ex
tremely important point .

often overlooked.

3. A paint thanpread{ easily, quickl,. Leas
, labor, of course, .»

_

a better job
andmoremoney
saved,
4. A paint that .

COVeTS and hides '

with fewer coats.

You save again,
both the surface
and thebankroll.
5. A paint that can be colored to any cJe..

stred slUule or tint, and one that holds color �T-'
,.indefinitely. Still another saving, notonly u:::=-

J -
• ....,

inmoney,but in the appearanceofvour'.
.

house as the years roll by.
Ea h f h fi d

.

If
to be done around a house. It will be

cot ese ve a vantages in itse sent you alongwith a booklet that gives
is sufficient reason for you to specify.., complete directions for paillting wood
and use putch BoV white-lead paint. plaster, metal and masonry about th�
But there s sti!l a sixth. ·farm, ifyouwill ask our nearest branch
6. DutchBoywhite-lead can bemixed for'booklee F. .

in th,e exact quantity, color and con-

siatency for the job that is to be done NAT IONALLEAD, COMPAN Y

-inside or outside, a big job or an New York. 111 Broadway Bolton; 131 State St.
odd jog.. -, .,

. Buffalo, 116 Oak St. Chicago. 900W. 18th St.
Cincinnati' Cleveland.'

,Money-saving pea,inc books free 659 Freeman Ave. --820W. Superior Ave.

!& Louis. San Francisco.

"Decorating the Home" brings you sug- nz CDeatnut St. 485 California St.

geattons and exact formulas for mixing
./ Pltuburgli, National LeaCi &. Oil Co. of Pa.

and coloring pure Dutch Boy white-
316 Fourth Ave.

lead paint for everykindofpainting job Phlladelphl�Jo�h!t!:=t"S':.&. BrOIl. Co.

Boy White ..Lead
Makes an All-Lead Paint

-----.::'.--.
.-

-

'

E'wr, I>llilM fee, 01whlu-Id
beam, d,e Dutch] B� INde
ma,Ic, isa .....'anta4 all-kal
",odua. made from rhe metal.

Dutch

I'NIIi BYe.,.Dollal". \Vonla .. P.ed
Tbou�nda or I..etz-Dixie Dafrytpen make profits llke this.

In November I received 11.05 for eacb dollar spent
for feed - - - - - - Profit $O.OS
Then I boulrbt my Lets-Dhde MIlL
In December I received 11.96 - - - Profit n.98In January I received 12.2S - - - Profit 1.23
In Pebruary I received 12.53 - - - Profit 1.53

H. Schwalbaeh, Eland,Wisconsin

Whether you feed . .£:ows or steera you too can multiply your
profits. Tbe Leu-Dixie Mixed Feed Maker turns bome-groWn
crops into bome-milled feeds. This increases milk and beef

production, improves health and cuts feeding costs. Get your

copyof ''TheFeeder'sOwnBookofFacta."LeU-Dixiedairymen
and stockmen wrote it. Write today.
Letz M....CoInpan'F. 1025EastRoad. CrownPoint. lneL

un-DIDI MI�:ED
• WOlin_pima' .. WOlreqnlreonlll'G04I>to '!II. wm ••ve2l541>·ot_
.. proclnctlon151f> toBO'. .. 16* as mncb teed crope. ." _at labor_t

4 wm releaso 1641> to S wm ......tl,. ImJllO\'ll the '-lth and
GOf, more aereace proloUl' the proCluetlva ute of ,.,

tor cub crops. eveI'lI' ..... iii_ berd. - '�'.'

"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas-,Farmer"-

'That's what you-'should say when writing
to advertisers: It gets quick action for you

_ an� a]so helps KANSAS··FARMER.
------------------�---------
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water near the bow of the ship, a cheer these u.ntts we� r�ch�. His sw:tm. _

went up from the crowd of spectators. 'm� movements bOre out t�e same
It was true that the white crew of the fact: he was paddling just, enough to
Oathezlne': carried the impetus of the keep himself anil the girl afloat. And<

(Continued from, Page' 11) cheer and furnished much of its' vol- there was a .strange red aura in the
Breed met that Impedtment with con. ume but even the breeds on the dock water about them that moved Tylee to

rai�d the'lr voices which, for them, sudden horror. . -

slderable resource. His rough life bad
was showing' almost unheard-of enthn- (TO BE,CONTINUED)bestowed upon him certain training, lasm Why the girl WIiS sound andand he handled this cr.isis In an entire·, �ni)rOken" struggling feebly in' hisly ,characterl�tlc way. RuUl�eslmess arms' and It was plain she had.escapedwas a trait .men 1!lought, they .saw in, 'I I f th h n

'

hlni, and never'so :much ,s'now. 'Thell the gr nd ng p�essure 0 e u s.... Last year J. A. Brune 'and his
,

h'I' '00
'

-fl-t fli 11, p f the Tlle cheer, however, was not altogether brother used a corn :{>icker on 100 acressaw s, _

n,y s
-
a u rom

_ unanimous. There were two I)f the f D I tid' th ri thwatee and sha!ter,down with stunning
most interested spectators who made no

,0 oug as coun y an ,ga ermg-, e
force Into the gIrl's lovely face; sound at all 'crop fer about 5 cents a bushel" the

I
Her violent struggling - instantly

One of th�se was Fieldmllster, who ,yield running, about 50 bushels an acre.
ceased. And Instantly thereafter both

with his coat half off stood el...glng to
There isn't anything so very remark-

bodies, propelled by a tremendous im•• the rail from which Grace Orowell had :���ta�oeu��: t�::':k C::�:�d. O�!:petus) given by Br�d Bert's, thrashing faUen. Perhaps the horror of the thiilg whepe the difference Comes in, as Mr.feet, vanished beneath the "aves.
was still upon him; possibly the very Brune points out, is in the convenience

Beneath the "Waves poignancy of hi.\! thoughts kept 'him of husking the corn. He can get at Itfrom utterance. ,The other of the two when he wants to, and \in -this way-:And now the drama was hidden from was Tylee, jsuperlntendent of the can- avoids weather damage in the field.those who ,,"atched from above, The nery. Tylee did not cheer because he Also Mr. Brune says the picker willCatherine, swinging nearer, had closed had more- Important matters on his get the corn cleaner than the average _up the 'space of'dark water, and for all mind. /' hired hand. ,'1'he man working by the ( JOHNS' DAWSONthey knew the physical perfection they From- his place near, the -water's edge 'day is too eager to make the bushels --: ,

•
'

,had admired a. moment. before was al· he could plainly see both.. principals In count up and wiIl pass up the smllll, Justice of tlfe Supreme Court, preready' crnshed . ilf shapeless ruin be- the episode; and he nMiced certain
ears, Br�ne said. The picker doesn't sents his eompl-lments to 'the .readerstween the two hulls. Only a few of the things that his hilarious workmen over- do that; It gets most all the ears and of the -Kansas Farmer and re�tmore -alert seamen guessed Breed's looked-for one, the peculiar darkening husks them clean, too. Brune likes the fully asks, their votes on' Novembersimple tactics; lind this did not include of Breed's face. A dullness had come idea ofnaving a picker also because he 2nd for his re-election to his pre�nthope of his success. The disaster had upon it, a stolidity that was excessive
never wllT be left in the lurch on ae- position (No:7) on the Supreme Court.,been too swift, too-sweeping and com- even for a half-breed Indian. In' one count of a scarcity of hired help. (Political Advertisement)plete to permit any thought of hope. qui�Jt look Tylee knew sur�ly that the

F d T t Sta'....'Yet whlle they stood waiting, holding man had all but reached the end of his or son rae or I ,ertheir breath, Breed Bert was carrying rope. He could move his arms a few . It's a good thing for us taxpayers
Will start the F'ordaon tractor even It th.on the fight in the still darkness below times more, and then the glory of mo- that Pennsylvania and Illinois, Bena- tractor I. sttrrer than It can be In zero WAUl-the Converged' hulls. tion that had thrtued . them all,would tors don't expect their salaries to yield er, with no risk. or lOBS of time. GuaraDtjled
satisfaction or no deal. Only $16.00. AgeDt. 'With all the agile strength that was abruptly pass from his body. Breed's them an honest return on the amounts wanted. Send your order tohis most conspicuous gift, Breed was wolflike strength had its limits; and invested in the purchase. JOHNSON BROS: OO••..,�h_doah. Iowa.

diving 'straight down, and he carried ( ,

the almost insensible girl with him.
'1'0 the flounder and the. perch that
br,Alshed against him he might have
seemed-some unfamiliar ocean monster,
dragging his prey down to a dark lair
among the submerged reefs. In reality
be was following a fixed plan, playing
bis only possible chance for lif�, and
safety.. �i ,1',
He could not hold the hulls apart

with the strength of his arms. He
knew-no one better-s-tue almost in
credible power that dwelt in his long,
thin muscles; but he also knew the
Widow-maker, the gray mistress to
whom the strongest ship is but a play
thing. He was diving down simply to
take advantage of the slope of the
Catherine's hull, knowing that could he
but dive far enough, he would find
space in plenty to work the girl out.

,

Into a strange world of sftence and
tlarkness he plunged, "dOW11 until the
passage between the hulls permitted
him free use of his limbs. Then he
worked his way along the side of the
barge toward the 'bow.
It was no little test to his body, and

u cruel trial to, his spirit. -Except for
his training in the outdoors, he could
hardly have endured the long under
water swim at such squeezing depth;
and save-for a certain fighting instinct,
a determination and steadfastness for
Which even his enemies gave him credit,
the pain and horror of that prolonged
battle in the darkness might have
hurled him gasping up between the
grinding hulls.

Strong Lungs
Fortunately the Indian weakness of

lungs had not been passed down to him.
His heart was sound and strong, a deep
drum in the cavern of his breast. Yet
his Iungs were bursting before ever the
long trial was done and his heart
seemed to be pounding itself to shreds.
'I'here came a time, at 'last, when he
had to come to the top. He had endured
all he COUld. The strange, brooding
spirit of the man, like a glowing ember,
still lighted the way for him, but his
speut body would no longer obey its
commands.
The time actually spent under water

was not great compared to the long
immersions of practiced swimmers, but
the intensity of his struggle at such
n depth had overwhelmed him, ravag
ing him to a degree unknown to the
sl�mi-conscious girLill his arms. How
far he had gone he did not know; he
Scarcely dared hope that he had
rounded the Catherine's curving -hull to
a point where it no longer touched the
barge. • '. The water was not inky
biuck, as at first, but wanly lighted as
if uuder open sky.

'

]j'igh�ing sUll, Breed slanted toward
the surface: The light grew slowly, and
no ship's hull rose to 'block his way. He
came up to the dismal Alaskan day.
When -the swlmmlng man and his

!!vlng burden appeared in the open

-

The Sleeper of the Moonlit
Ranges,

Brune Likes Corn Picker

W)lerewillyou q
�

"se�up"theboyS!
Can you get them enoughgood
land In yourown neighborhood
-at aprice you'can afford to pay?
Do you want your ...boys to have to work fOl'
someone else,or would you like them to be
independent for life?

R. M. BAKEB Of course you want them to be independent.
You are working so that they may have a
better start than you had yourself�
Will you be able to .,cs�t them"'up" on,good '

'land in your own neighborhood? Even if
you can afford.$100 to $200 an acre, is it
not better business to buy four or five timea
the acreage in the Edmonton District? Here
the best of raw land can be got for $10 to $25
an 'acre, and improved farms at proportjon«
ately low prices.

-,

Fort Saskatchewan. AIIiJ.
Came from Iowa in 1918.
Has quadrUpled original
investment. Now owns
800 acres. Average :yield
of wheat for (/istrict 4D ID

- 60 bushels; Oats 80 to 100
bushels. Finds climate
fJery desirable and educa.
H(mal advantages splendid.

'.

Investigate thoroughry,all that is claimed
for the Edmont�n District. The more you
know the more likely you are to decide that
this i$ the place for both yourself and tho -,

boys.

WriteJor this Booklet
-it is FREE

Let us Bend you our book «,a"'the
Edmonton District. Write your name
and address on the aide of this ad,
...tear it out and mail it. We'D send the
book right away. No charge.

No other grain or mixed farming country ill
America offers such rewards to the manwit&
even a limited capital who is willing to
work. No other new co�try offers such
good living conditions.

'

,

This book shows photographs of our
farms and livestock and gives facts
and figures about the Edmonton Dis
trict. ScnO'for it to-day.

THE 'EDMONTON DISTRICT
CENTRAL ALBERTA,CANADA

Address JOHN'BLUE, Secretary Edmonton District Chamber of Commerce. EDMONTON, Canada
Edmon�on District Chamber of Comme;ce is a voluntary public body. It has no land to sell. It gives

, impartial and reliable information. It will welcome your inquiry and answer it completely. UI
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HALLOWE'EN
Is just the time for a party,

for, the busy season being over, there is
an eagerness for relaxation and fun. And!
who does not llke to shiver and pretend

ft dread of ghosts and gabllns!
The following verse, written on cut out black

. cat or witch postcards, makes an attractive and
DOvel invitation.

By the black magic of my art,
I bid you come and take a part
In a weird and elfish celebration,
When Hallowe'en apldts hold Jubilation.

. )Mystic forms in flowing white garments greet
the guests upon their arrival and point the way
they should follow. These pilots may be real peo
ple dressed for the occasion but dummies would
do just ·as well.
.The lights should be as dim and flickering as

posstble, Candle light Is .the best and lanterns

eneased in red tissue paper, plaeed dn corners be-
,.hind .shoeks of corn or in jack-o-Iantems add
gI!eatly to the effect. Moist cold pickles, downy
!puff balls and chunks of ice suspended by fine
threads in the dark corners of the stairways or

in shadowy doorways wlll cause squeals of ner

vousness.

While the guests are arriving, a witch presiding
over a huge black kettle in some dim corner, hands
out mystic couplets which the recipient reads
aloud to the rest of the group. The couplets may
be of a general character such 'as:

A year from now, across the sea,
In a foreign country you will be.

Success awaits you, this I know,
As a comedian with a traveling show.

A great big house and automobile fine,
You'll have if you stick to your .vef¥ own line.

If the guests are all from one neighborhood and
well acquainted, sly reterences to some joke 01'

generally known affair may be used In the coup
lets if due care is taken to avoid giving offense.

MYSTIO signs is a good game with which to
start the fun. On the floor are drawn with

white chalk the various signs of the zodiac. Part
ners are chosen and a lively march is 'played on

some musical instrument. When the music starts,
a ghost enters the room and leads the couples in
III march in and out among the signs, until the
music stops suddenly when everyone must stand
exactly where they are. Any couple found to be
'standing in, 01' even partly in one of the mystic
signs, is counted out and must stop playing; The
music and marching go on as before with nu

merous stops until all the players have been elimi
nated except one eouple, who are proclaimed win-
ners.

'

HUSH is a game that is always a favorite. With
only a very dim light in the room, the play

ers seat themselves in a circle. The leader goes
around inside the circle and slips some object in
the hands of one of the players. He does this
after making a pretense ·of giving it to several
others so as to disguise where be finally leaves

the object. If the object is something "spooky"

In our busy crowded lives a quiet restful
·Sa,bbath is 'a necessity-a little time free
from routine cures, to seek the -hlgher things
for ourselves and our families. This cannot
be attained without some thought and plan
ning, but we can make Buturday a day of

preparation, and be content, if need be, to

Ilve a little more simply 1'0 thor than to sac

rifice a thing so worthwhile.

as a rabbit's foot, the finger of a kid glove filled
with cold, wet sand, or a small· coil of springs
that wiggle when touched, the recipient of the oll
ject is very likely to let it be known where the
object is, 'but if she doesn't then the other players
must guess who has it. The one who either dis
covers or discloses the hiding .place of the object
then becomes leader and the leader becomes
ghost. The game continues as Ibefore except that
tqe gho&!; may ask questions of the .players, none

of whom may answer the ghost on penalty of· be·
coming a ghost himself. AS the ghosts multiply
the game becomes more exciting until but two
IIlre left in the eirele.
Of course a Hallowe'en party would not be com

plete without the telling of fortunes and this may
be a'Ccomplished in a number of OIfferent ways,
Jmt . this is a .''Iood one, Turn out .on a _wper ��

By Loie -E. Brandom

the tdble va .fnould .of flour in 'which has ·been

packed various objects such 'IlS a coin, a nut, .a

ring, .th.inilble, doll, etc. Efl�h person -cuts off ia
slice with a knife .and draws -out lhis rpnlze with
his teeth. The objects· denote whether the 'reclp
lent shall ·be wealthy, .a great traveler, married,
maid or bachelor, or possess -a large family.
Pumpkin pie with whipped cream, cider and

doughnuts make good refreshments and .are easily
served.

-Cooking lPOt noast
. By Ethel Whipple 'Crooks

WHEN cooking a 'pot roast 'on an oll stove I
find I cannot . turn the :flame down 'low enough

to keep-the meat below a boiling heat without put
ting out the fire. I 'have 'learned to remedy this

by 'placing the meat on a trivet 'which lifts It up
a little from the 'bottom o"f ·the pan but allows the
heat and steam to penetrate so that the meat can
be cooked with only a little water. A 'tin bucket lid
may be made into a trivet to fit a small pan by
driving holes in it with a large .nail,

In ,the Handkerchief Box

THE handkerchief we 'haVte always with us, or
should have, and if we don't, usually wish
we did have. It seems that the handker

chief, whether it ts.u tiny medallion of silver and
lace for the party dress, a flare of color for the
sport suit, 01' just 'a plain white .hankie for gen
eral service, will always '00 -nn important part
of the costume.
Fads may come and go but handwork 011 hand

'kerchiefs is .nlways highly prized as lending just
the right touch of individuality. 'l'hese handker
chiefs .show a tiny touch of embroidery here and
there-just enough to lend the delightful hand
made 'atmosphere 'but not .enough to 'make .wcrktng
them a burden. Th�y .are -or fine quality "lm-

No's. Up and Down. Left to Right, 1, 2, 6, 5, 3. 4

'ported Iri'sh 'batiste with _genuine .hand rolled edges.
Designs may be had in blue, rose, tangerine, green
iand lavender, all guaranteed fast colors.
Price with floss for working is 35 cents. In or

dering, be sure to indicate numbers of articles de

sired, and since orders on this article are so.heavy
at this time of the year it is always best to men-

tion
.

second choice of designs.
.

Send your orders to Fancywork Department,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Friendship Contest

Second 'Prize

.IN THE schoolroom where I first met Mabel, I
had SOllle misgivings about teaching a colored

pupil, :but I soon learned that the 'best friend ,I had
in that high school was the little dusky girl in the
freshman class. 'She won my heart with her per
fect deportment and 'her alertness.
'Mabel .gave ·the '�st ,attention in every reclta-

Kansas :If'a-rmer
.

for :OotJJber '23., 119M/,

tion. .Her lessons were always carefully prepared,
. and on every special day I found' II post card mi' my
desk reminding me of the importance of the day
.and of my little friend.
.It was examination ,time and Itwas 'working'early

and tate.to get the papel'slgraded. I was tired.and
wondering just how ,I 'would get .my room cleaned
that week, since that 'was a 'duty for -whlch I..had
contracted. .·When I opened my· door Friday night,
to my .snrprlse Lfound the job .had.been nicely and
carefully done. I hurried to thank 'my landladY':for
her thoughtfulness. She informed -me .that myrfniend
Mabel had called just after rsehool, saying' she
wished to.clean the room. Upon my return to the
-sehool u-oom.vj thanked Mabel, and herbroad smile
brought me more joy.
All that year the little things she did ·for me

made megtad.ion the.last day the other girls were

·saying .goodbye. There were kisses and .embraees,
But whemshe.came to me-the last 'One-she shook
my .hand, and said, "Well, I love..you. as .well 'llsJRny
of them do,"--...und I knew she spoke from the
heart, .and � was glad for the friendship of this
queer .Iittle , girl. Minnie B. Pence.

I

Another Queer Friendship
'MY HUSBAND works in the oil fields, and

1 there is a small house which we do not .own
but have the letting of. One night a man eame,
say.ing he had ·no place for himself and fami,ly ,to
sleep and wanted to know if they could sleep in
that house. Of -course we assented and in .the
morning found they had moved in to stay.

'11he husband had work, they had no place to ·live,
and it was cold weather, so we let them live there,
not charging for rent or gas.
Relutlves of his who lived near said that iMrs.
--- was not relluble. I did not believe this ,fol'
by this time she and I had become great friends.
They had .no way to go, so she would go 'with me,

almost everywhere I went. I always thought,
"Well, if there is anything to that tale, 'when she-Is
with me things can't walk away .at home:"

She 'was the best of neighbors. There was moth
ing she would not help me 'with. ·Never once . cUd )1
miss the least little thing. But one 'morning .we

went to town together. I had II rather large cheek
to cash. Part of it belonged to ameighbor. I ihad
several groceries and some clothing to buy "so .In
stead of depositing any of it in the bank, I got iall
cash. I had had it ·but a short time wheu it .all
disappeared. My first thought was of the things
I had heard of .her but still I could hardly believe
it. In a very short time, it was 'proved . so close
upon her that she had to 'give up.
Even then, had she said "I'm .sorry," I could-have

been her friend 'and still, I believe, have trusted
her as before.

.

'Twas a queer fnlendship but still .whlte I .1ll11

writing I am blaming myself for having .temptad
her when I knew her weakness.

.' Mrs. L. A. Smading.

Short Cuts Around the.House

By Our Readers
A DrJ OF us are on the lookout .:lior suggestions· .to
fi make QUI' housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter.. Perhaps you have dlseovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't .know about..If\sl),
won't you tell 'us about it? For 'uU suggaatlons we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short '(!'Jut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Scalloped Cheese

'INTO li greased pan put Q layer of fineJy chapped
cheese and 2' hard-boiled eggs sliced. Add salt and

pepper, then a layer of cracker crumbs, another

layer of cheese and eggs, covering top with' cracker
crumbs.

�

Pour over all a' cup of cream 01' Mcb
milk. Bake in a hot oven -unttl cracker crumbsare
browned and cheese ·melted. Mrs. L. Tallman.
Rdwards County.

Mending Grain ·.Sacks

To PATCH grain sacks quickly .make a thick
paste using flour and cold w.atet.. c.ut the patch

larger than the place to.OO patched,. spread witb
paste, turn paste side ,down, .press ·into place on

wroug side of sack, and iron until ,dry with .a. hot

iron. This is quickly done .and ,quite. durable.
Biley County., iFlraDkie Olson ,Kruze.
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Falland Winter Fav(orites�'�==��=�=�==�

More
.

Kansas Farm.people
Drinkro�Chlfee
thananyciiberbrand

J.�L�11
2311-�tra�tlve Kitchen A'p ron.

xlzes small, medium and large.
2118 - Toldy H 0 use Dress .w i t h

,ITuight lines .beeomlng to' the stout
figll lie. Sizes ,36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
indies bust measure.
2352-'A Suit for Small Lads. The

.uspendera and pockets are sure to
ntcase, -Sizes .2, 4 and 6 years.
21i44-The fiaTe is pnovlng a .favor.

ite with the junior .mlss, Sizes 8, 10,
I:! and 14.lVears.
2823 - J.<'ickle ·fashion may decree

t hls or that, but she always accepts
(he straight bodice und gathered skirt.

Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
Inches, bust measure.
2821-In this model, youthful slen

del' lines are combined with shirring,
the favored trimming 'of the moment.
Sizes 16, il:8 years, 36, 38, 40, 42' and
44 inches bust measure.

2825-IDelightful Coat Frock espec
ially designed for heavy winter wool
ens. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, .40, 42,
44 and .46 .inches bust measure.

'!.L'bese patterns 'may 'be ordered ,jJrom
the Pattern Department, Kansas Furm
er, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents, Give
size nnd. number of pattern desired.

�.

TN KANSAS, Folger's Coffee holds a posi
II tion that few products achieve. More
Kansas farm people drink "Folger' 8 Coffee
than any ether brand.

Folger' s Coffee has enjoyed the confidence
of Kansas farm people for more than twenty
years because of its.uniform high quality. And
it is this high quality that makes it -economical,

Folger's Coffee has become so popular in
Kansas that nearly every grocer in the State sells
Folger'e, It is vacuum packed in these con

venient sizes-J, 2, 2�, and S pound cans.
,

rWom@Ji� '�mce .Gbtner ,
, .. ,

hair and I will be very glad to send
you n list of them if you will write
me again enclosing your question and
stamped self addressed envelope. Ad
dress Heh�n Lake, Beauty Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Toopel{a, .Kan,

Our Service Corner is conducted tor the
PIIl'pose of helping our readers solve their
11I'""ling problems. The editor Is glad to
IIHHWer your questions concerning house-

H t D SI II d B''''''plng, home making, .entertalnlng, cook- ea ry" le' 'e eansltJg, se",;Jng, -beautv, and .so on. Send a
"II' addressed, stamped envelope to the Pteaae tell me how to treat dry shelled
lI'omen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer beans to I,eep lhem free-from bugs for 'win-
"'HI a personal reply 'will be given.

' tel' use.-Mrs. D. G.

Heat the beans in an oven until bot
enough to kill the bugs and their eggs,
then put them into a tight container
so that there will be no danger of the
bugs getting to them again. Can J be
of further service .to you?

Mending Husking Gloves.
" seems to me that all I can get done

during corn husking time is mend the men's
hUf�king gloves. Is there any way to mend
11, .. ,,,, hesides the old way' of patchlng?
AIl's. lII. C.

Tile easiest and quickest way to
11I"IICl husking gloves is to wrap the
WIlI'U places with electric tape. If you
will wrap the places which receive the
1I11l,t wear with the tape before they
ill'\' used the gloves will last much
IlIliger. This tape can be -purchased
III most any automobile accessory shop
:11111 is quite inexpensive.

Folger's Coffee adds goodness to the meal
and is enjoyed from beginning' to end. Its dis
tinctively fine flavor and rich, inviting aroma

refresh and satisfy.
Horehound Taffy

AN OLD-FASHIONED remedy for ir
n ritation of the throat and bron
chial tubes, is horehound, familiar to
most of us in either the stick or loz
enge form.
It has the merit, in addition to its

curative properties, of being more
agreeable to use than most things of
fered for the purpose. It is prefered by
most people who use it, in the stick,
rather than the little lozenges·; but is
not always to be had in the stick form.
But the druggist can always supply
the horehound herb, and � the :home
candy cook 'by experimenting a little,
can turn out quite an agreeable con
fection in the form of molasses stick
with horehound flavoring.
It is necessary to make an infusion

of the herb Hke a tea, butIt should be
steeped a little longer for strength than
any good tea maker would steep the
contents of the teapot. The right
length of time is about half an hour.
Half of one 'of the little packets Is
enough for a pound of sugar, but more
or less may 'be used according to taste.'
It must be carefully ,strained of

course, and the sugar (either brown 01'
white) added to the tea and boiled, in
the same way 11.'1 in makhig the old
fashioned molasses taffy.
It may be pulled Into gtick shape

like molasses taffy-but it is .deslrable
to keep it clear, and not allow it to
'become sugary.

A dash of kitchen molasses might
improve it for some, and a generous
addition of butter will assist in the
cura tive object. It shonld be kept in jI.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,J� cool dark place. A. U. "T.

But there is only one way to-know if Folger's
is the one coffee you like best. Simply make
the Folger Coffee Test by which you compare
Folger's Coffee with the brand you are now

using. You are the jud�e.
The Folger Coffee Test: Drink Folger's

.Coffee tomorrow morning; the next morning
drink the coffee you have been using; the third
morning drink Folger's again. You will decid
edly favor one brand or the other. The Best
Coffee Wins. That's fair, isn't it?

Meatless Sandwiches
I would like very much to see a list of

r", incs for sandwich filling" which. do not
I'l!quil'c meat. It is nhnost nn posstbte to
11"('11 meat on hand just now and the chil
t1,",'n must have tempting sandwiches for
�1'h(,ol lunches. ?tofrs. l\f.ary B.

I have prepared a collection of meat
it'ss sandwich fillings but it is much
I"" long to print here so if you will
lI"I"il'e me enclosing a stamped self ad
drl'ssed envelope I will be very glad to
S('1I11 them to you.

J)('(;orating the Living Room
We are to move Into a new 'h ouae, The

�\:;It)Ll�wot'k in the llv.ing room Is walnut.
I""se tell me how It ahould be .pa.pened and

:; I;' l k ln d of curtains would be nlcest?
'UI'S. W. J.
l would suggest that you paper the

[rullt room in some alt-over pattern,
prel'erably with yellow the predomin
Il;llit color. Voil and scrim are now
'Illite populnr materials for curtains. If
I!I'� room is Ilzht enou<rh dark drapesor netonne or'" damask'"would be very
l(IIIJll. The ere tone is inexpensive while
the damask is much more expensive.

Superfluous Hair
e"; have a stubborn growth of. haIr on my
rel1�' liB there any aafe and efficient way otov ng It other than shaving? Mrs. L, D.
'£here are several good commercial

preparations for removing undesira'b!e

See that the flQrIl

Folger's is on rll'A
can. Make it your
buying guid.for
coff... I e is the
markofdistinction.

@ 192tl.J. A. Folller a: CQ,
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Fun With Puzzles and, ·Riddles
(
J

'Sometimes Nature cleverly eomblnes
in one instrument the mechanical ad

vantages of two human devices. This

is the case with the fore legs of the
insect- called the Water-Scorpion. _

Since this creature seeks to prey

upon very small fish or water insects,
its fore Ilmba are adapted for grasp

ing and holding their bodies, just as

the ice-man's tongs hold a block of ice.
But the water scorpion might find

that a rigid pair of tongs would be in

the way and become entangled during
its progress among the stems and

?.

.

The Water Scorpion's Jack Knife-Tongs

leaves of small water plants, so Na
ture has made an improvement to

avoid this possibility.
The tongs are therefore jOinted in

the center, the sharply pointed ends

folding into grooves in the handle
ends. When separated from the insect,
as shown in the picture, one of these

tongs strongly suggests a heavy han
d'led jackknife.
This insect is provided with more

than one device anticipating human in

ventiveness, for its tail is a tube that

enables it, while lying ill shallow

water, to breathe air from the surface,
just as a man in a diving dress does.

The moment some' particular way of
life is seen to be advantageous for a

creature, Mother Nature develops the

mechanical structures' that, will help
it to ltve best nnder those conditions.

Goes to School in Bus

I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. We live'S miles' from town and

ride to a consolidated school in a large
bus. My teacher's name is Miss Scud

der. 'Ve had a peanut shower on her

today. I have a brother, Conrad, 6

years ord and a sister, Dora, 2 years
old. For pets we have a goat named
Peggy.�·i: pIny ball with my brother. I

wish some girls my age would write to

me. Margaret Adams.
Peetz, Colo.

Half Square Puzzle

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. 'l�o proffer; 2. Victuals; 3. An ani

mal; 4. Edward (ab6reviated); 5. A

consonant.
The problem is to fill the above

rows of dashes with words which will

read the' same ucrosa the columns as

down the columns. The definitions of

the words to be supplied are given be

low the dashes. "I'here will be a sur

prise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers. Ad

dress Leona Stahl, Kansns, Farmer,

Topeka, Kan.

Pearl and Bill Are Pets

I am in the eighth grade and go to

Cactus View school. For pets I have

a pony und a duck, The pony's name is

Pearl and the duck's name is Bill. I

help my father in -the field. I go to

the Lutheran church. I have six sis

tees and one little 'brother. Their names

ore Lydia, Annie, Mildred, Aimee,
Mary, Bennie and Helen.

,
Esther Dorothy Steen ley .

Lamar, 'Colo,
-

Will You Write to Me?

I am 10 years 01(1 IIIHI in the fifth

grade. I have foul' brothors but no

sisters. My brothers' names are Ger

ald, Howard, Kenneth and Clifford.

For pets I have a pony and' a little tel's. There will be a surprise gift
colt. My pony's name is Beauty, lind each for the first 10 boys or girls
the colt's name Is Beautiful BessieJ 1 sending correct answers.

also have a cat named Pussy and over

60 White Rock chickens. I go to De

Mains school; I wish some .girls and

boys would write to me.
.

.

'-

��arjorie Roberts.
Council Grove, Kan.

Can You Guess These?

Why was the dumb-waiter returned?
Because it didn't answer.

What is the difference between the.
earth 'and the sen? One is dirty and

the other tidy.
Whut is the best l,iey to a . good din- ,_

ner? Turkey.
'Vha-t part of London is, in France?

The letter n.

Wihy are Whigs and wigs alfkeLBe
cause they both profess an attach

ment to the crown.

'Vlhat. does an envelope suy when it
is licked? Just shuts up and says

nothing about it.
A feeling all persons detest,
Altho' 'tis by everyone felt,
By two letters fully express'd,
By twice two invariably spelt,
Envy (N V) .

I am forever, and yet was never.

Eternity.

�n spellingtown a pump or two

Take pride in being spellers too.

-This one YOl' see is 'Very smart,

.In fact it's spelling is an art:
When YOll have found what the an

swer to this Spell ingtown 'puzzle is

send �'OUl' ans\\-el' to Leona Stahl,
Kuw;ns Fnamer, Topeka, Kiln. The an
swer Is concealed in the odd bluck let-

i
�j

This I, Jeannette Wilke, Inman, Kan., and .

Her Pet Chicken

Has Plenty of Pets
I am 11 years old and in the seventh

grade. I have two sisters and two

brothers-aU are away froin home ex

cept one sister; who is a junior in high
school. I always Ibave lived In town

until last winter. I live 5% miles

from town and go to school in a bus.

I live on the Long View Farm. I milk

eight cows in the morning and evening.
For pets I have a calf named Sport,
a cat named 'Vhite Foot, a dog named
Collle and a colt named Buster.

Lakin, Kan. Velma Ihde. )
A.'(
R.Goes to Joy School

The name of our school is Joy
school. I am 12 years old and in the
sixth graQ,e. - For pets I have four eats

and my brother has a pony. Its name

ds Oupie, I live 2 miles from school.

My teacher's name is :Mlss Gibbs. I

have three brothers. Their names are

Allie, Emit lind Ellk, Elik and Emit

nee twins. 'We have twin calves. I

have 30 little chickens and mother

has 400. Zelma Schilowsky.
Natoma, Kan.
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STOCK tickers,
libraries, daily
newspaper re
ports, tlteaters,

concert halls
such things used to be
mainly for the man
who lived in the city
and for his family.
Ey� the automobHe
could only bring you
to them a few tinies
• month.

.

Now RADIO brings
chem to :,you, every
day; not only from
one city but from
evetywhere, bulletins,
market quotations,
weather reports, agri
cultural information
worth far more than
the costliest radio lIet;
musle, sermons and
entertainment that
represent the best the
world affords.

.....
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Important
A.cDAYTON
Rep_c.:
l)ouble Vemler
Illal Control

When radio offeri so
much, take the most
that it can give vou
anew type A-C DAY
TON receiver which
ill like two sets in a

single cabinet. It gives
you both the simple
operation of any high
grade 2-dial receiver
and a Second Stage of
refined tuning that ia
entirely new.
The lmpr��ement 'o"er
alder type. I. tremendoul.
Not only do all program.
come more eaoily and
clearly but you can brinK
th_ In throu8h dlfticultie.
no ordinary radio' will
overcome.

Note. Fat' .bt "e..ra the dependable A-C
• DAYTON hal been the r..dio "lor the

...... who belJe.la hll own e..ra." That II the tnle

...t, and the only one. We ha..e ..rr..nlred, thrOllIr"
uc!u.l..e de..Ier'l for "Oil to make chat telt ofwhat
:rour own e..r. tell "OIl. Let III lend full information
-lid name of_rat de..ler. Mail coupondirect to

The A-CElectricalMfg. Co., Dayton, Ohio
J.lak.., of

8
EI«mcaI Omca for More Than aD YCCI'

DISTRIBUTORS

Air Spaced
Coli.

I.
I

I)oable ReacIl.,.
Voltmeter .

Daopbonle
Repro<!uetloD

'0

it
I
-r

eu.hloDecJ
Tube Sock.to

BeleetlYit7
fAlotrol

Compe..tor

'nlly GradDatecJ
Volume

allah,Mlze &. Silliman Hdwe. Co.
Acchloon, Kano••

A·CDAYTON
�RADIO�

B.low Is Illustrated the
TYPE XL-25 STANDARO
wllh 2Sial.' of 'Tuninl. tm
",.owd _, tube circuil. 2·0ial
Conlrol and many r.finemenu
Inclwdinl Air.Spac.d Coils.
Price $79. (All Wenem and
Canadian prices .Ii,hdy mere)

ix Models
Sand 6 Tube)

tricedfrom56 to

'155
..... _ ---,----...--

�nd me full Information on A.C OAYTON
...dlo with name of .uthorized dealer. K.... •

)lame

State

Test the Child's Eyes
.

BY. DR. 'CHA� H.' LERRI�
. What about the eyes of a chiid who'.

supposed that
.. birds' . could, oJily .. be .

heard, not seen 1· 'Just last week such Jl.
1

child was found' in one of our' pUblic
schools, vainly trying to "keep up�"',
'Spectacles opened a new world to the
poor youngster, 'Why didn't he say
something about it? Just one reason
he supposed everyone saw things in the
same dim way.
Every school child should have a

simple test of vision, and such tests
may easily be given by the teacher. The
State Tuberculosis Association, which
carries on a very energetic program· of
health education in Kansas schools, Is-'
sues a simple chart for testing vision,
and supplies it free to any Kansas
teacher who writes to its headquarters
at 210 Orawford Building, Topeka. The
instructions to teachers are quite clear.
It also makes emphatic the ,..point that
a teacher is not supposed to make ex-

pert examinations, on-offer suggestions
about correcting defects. If she finds a

child with poor vision she is to send
word to the parents that a doctor
should be consulted. Her responslblltty
ends there, excepting for such simple
aid to the child as giving him a place
where the blackboard can be seen most
easily.,
If you receive word that your child' -�clU8lve Grebe

needs visual correction, take pronipt ac- developments
tlon, bearing in mind that the value of foundonlvonthe
the eye is beyond computatton.. Don't' Synchrophaae:
follow that foolish but common prac
tice of buying .the youngster a pair of
spectacles at the cheapest place. Tfike
him tt) some expert authority, who will
find out whether he needs glasses, and
if so will fit him exactly .

A child may read the .test card per
fectly .and yet h9-ve visual defects.
'l'here may be astigmatism; it may be
that the child is "far sighted ;" or there
may be other defects that impair the
vision but do not interfere with read
ing a simple chart. Did it ever occur
to you that a child with one excellent
eye and 'one only three-fourths capacity
WIlS in more danger than if both eyes
were poor? In the latter event he would
get glasses promptly. Until he does the I
good eye will do all the work, and thus
be overstrained, while the poor eye'will
deteriorate because of its dependence
on the other. It is good work for a
teacher to make a simple test of the
vision of her pupils, but the conscien
tious parent, instead of depending on

that, will have the child given a careful
and thoro examination by one who is
expert in the work;

Treatment is Needed?
I have a very offensIve discharge that

makes me too sore to ride horseback. Do
you suppose It Is curable? Would It be dan
gerous, to children, if I should have any?

J. B.

Such troubles can be cured. almost
certainly, if given thoro treatment by
one who makes a specialty of such
work. The discharge may be venereal.
or may not. You know yourself
whether there has been any exposure.
If an innocent discharge it is not likely
to be harmful to offspring .

See the Doctor Again
I know of a case of hookworms .wh lch is

being treated with thymol but does no good.
Please put In your paper a treatment that
will get rid of a bad case of hookworms.

H. N.

Hookworm is very uncomgion in
Kansas, which makes me a little doubt
ful of your diagnosis. If it is hook
worm there is nothing better than thy
mol treatment, if properly carried out.
-Give your doctor time to try again.

Didn't Know Their Ages?
I am a woman of 60. Have been married

before, but my husband has been dead 15
years. I am thinking some of getting mar
ried again. and I wish you would tell me if
women of my age ever have ch lld ren.

H. o.

The chance is not at all good. 'I'be
Bureau of the Census shows {I few
,births of children to mothers 50 and
past, every year. I observe, however,
that these are almost alwuys among
the foreign and illiterate population.
and I believe that the reports come
from women who do not know their
-ages, The greatest age of motherhood
that has come under my personal ob
·servation is 5:t� and only one case of
that old,

Say this in behalf of Ma Fergu90n:
she bas not threatened to write a book.

Profitable Farming
-� depends upon
Market Knowledge
KEEP in daily touch Withmarket

prices and avoid unprofitable
haulage.
Do so by radio, but before .you buy,
test every set thoroughly-only a de
pendable, efficient set i� an economy.

Test the Synchrophase. Note its tone

quality-clear, full, natural-due to the
Colortone. See how the S-L-F Condensers
make accurate tuning easy; how readily the
Binocular Coils bring in a local or distant
station and, prevent others from breaking
in; how the Low-Wave Extension Circuits
enable you to get 100 more stations than
can be tuned by other sets. In fact, how
the many exclusive Grebe developments
give an unusual reception that is lasting
because Grebe construction is so sound.

.'

Colortone
_. u. s, P.t. oe.
alVei controlof the
lo'ad speaker.

Binocular Coil.
Rea. U. H. Pat, oe.

brinlil the de
.ired atation;
keep out tbe
othen.

ond
Low-W....e E..:
renalonClrcui",
tune 100 more
.tations tban
other oct..

Send for BookletKFthat explains
fullyabout theSynchrophase; then
ask your dealer to demonstrate.

A. H. Grebe & ce., Inc.
109 West 57th St., New York

Facto"" Richmond Hill, N. Y.
W.,.tern Branch. 443 So. San Pedro St••

Loo Ansele., Cal.5-L-PCond_'
Ilea: U. a, P.t. oe,
make tunin.
easy by pre
'ventin8 crowd
ina C)f, etationl
.-on diaIe.

This Company owns
and operates stations
WAHG.and WBOQ

��EBEt
Sl1!��!�r.�:E

!'He who knoWl
how to. plant
shall not have
hia plant up
rooted"

�oT.�
He who buyea
Synchr.ophase
will not have to
replace it.�

._-
--

Exc/u,tlJe Wholua/e Dt,lribulora for Kama, and Olelahoma
TOWNLEY METAL &HARDWARE CO., 200WaInut St., KansasCity, Mo.

All Grebe ·appar
atu. i. covei'ed by
p8tentl IIranted
,end pendinlil.

Watch the Advertising
Columns

for new implements and farm equip
ment. Then write the advertisers for
catalogue and don't forget to say
that you saw their ad. in KANSAS
FARMER.



}WThat.-WF1�l Happen to Beef?
I

will send you-FREE-thlswonder catalog of
radio bargains containing over 2000 items of
everything in RADIO, including all the Inest
Seta, Kita. 'and PIII1a, at rockbottom prices that
Save yau� to th.
S.TUBB SBTS ASI.OW·AS $"",0

IATIEft ,S"" MODEL.
Table. and Console models with bullt,1n lcud,
spellkers,Beautiful,genuinemahoganyandwal
nut cabinets. All sets at amazingly lowprices.

SBND ',11'0. BOOK- TODAY' ,

.. We cannot belriato teUall about this wonder
ful RadioBook, Simply' send letter or postal,
and this barpln ndlo'calalo, will come to you
IIIJ8aIutaIJ frM. Write·Today.
RANDOLPH' RADIO CORP.
180 If.Ualon Ave_, Dept. 37' Chlcallo,llL

AB-IG saving,OD this, latest,ap-'
>; proved 1927' Super' Receiver. 't'

r Brings in. all ,the1stations.loud and·
. clear on. speaker. Six tubes, ..

',give tremendous power Bnd dis-
tance,.keen selectivity, marvelous

.
tone. A"'olutel� O.....nt....

S£!!lQq
T.,.-It 1.0'/d�.'ln �OUI" bonnt.

- Pick out the programs of, your
. choice. Easy-to operate. Housed
. in.beautiful walnut finished· cabi-·
net; bakelite panel; handsome
knobs. A quality-built instrument
of tested,. approved parts.
Sblppecllrcnn PaotOl'J' toYou

-Tbat'. wby you .."'., Clip
coupon now for full particu
lars of our exceptional
Factory-to-You Offer.

K. S. s. .C. EeotlomiStsAre Hopeful of Favorable
.- Beacticns, in Cattle Markel

\
..

Pork Consumption Lower
The increase in population since

1912 has been the pr.imaJ:Y factor in
d1'sposlng of the nwch hea.vler annual
production' of meat during the last
few years. The pel' capita consump
tiOIlt of beef and! veal. has increased
from 68.4 pounds' in 1912 to. 7.1,9· poUJlds
1.n 1025. During this same perIod
consumption of veal alone has in
creased f,rom. 7 to 8$ pounds per
capita.. So· far this year beef and veal
consumption; has been holding up to
figul1es. foJ.! 1925, while total meat con
sumption has fa,llen off slightly, due
to' lo�er POI)k. consumption as a con

sequence of' high-pJ.1iced hogs.
The foreigl'n trad'e sHua tion is pmc

tically' the· same now as it was in 1{112.
With prices of all commodities about
one-half higher than pre·war and' beef
cattle prices less than one-third hig)ler
than pre-war, the present pricel of' beef

r cattle is not so favorable.
With conditions. in 1!l2G displaying

so many points of similarity to the
situa.tlon in 1091'2, It is Interesting to
know. what occurred from 11)12 until
the time of the Jl:uropean war. Aver
age price of good heef steers at Chi
cago increased from- $7.S0 a hunnred
in 1912 to $8.21 in 1!l13 and $8,65 in
1!l14. Average price of calves at tbe
:;oume marl,et increased from $8.94 in
1912 to $10,20 in 1913 ancl back to

J!;10.10 in 1914, Numbers of cattle on

farms decreased from. 57,mJ!),OOO bead
on .Tanuary 1, 1!l12 to 50,527;000 on

January 1, 1!l13, Tbe fil!ure on Janur

allY' 1, 1914, was 56,;:;92,000 01' a slight
increase' over 1M3, With mOllnting
beef prices, consumption fell off frolll
GS.4 pounds. per capita in lU12 to G5,9

. pounds. in 1913' anel, 63.3 pounds in 1!l14.
Importation of heef and veal increased
rapidly following 1912, reaching the
high figure in 1914 of 461 million
poundS' 01!· impol1ts over exports. The
foreign situation at present dlffel!8
from, the duty fr�e period following

The cattle price situation this year,
therefore. is marked more by a failure
to hold 1!l2S. advances. rather than by
any large sustained seasonal decUnes.
This, together with signs of decreas
ing ,receipts for the latter half of 1026,
suggests that the price weakness of
1926 has been due. primarily to other
factors than q.. basic suppl� situation,
The decline in the average has heen
due qulte- largely to the slump in prices
for heavy weight cattle ..

A year ago, following a small conn

Cl'OP the snpply of heavy weight fed
cattle was relatively light. Tbls 'sum-

Kan:

",(1I7H'&T'S brewing ill> cll-ttle' fu" li913' and oompaelsons at this point
� V.,Yi. tunes t Which way ",fit the would be misdeadlng.

.' market tum- before- the feedlots· Taking. conditions in the last PDO
that are being:. stocked. now w.il�: he duetlon cycle as a guide and Inter
emptied'? What's tbe- status of those pretina them In. the light of present
related influences which commonly re- conditions, it is reasonably certain
a(!� to disturb the- beef maker's slum- tbat we- may expect the number of
bel'S.? Economists fol' I(\ansas St-ate cattle on farms, to stay at least at the
Agricultural College, W. E. Grtmes, present•. ill not lower, Ievels for some

R. 1\1, Green and Harold Howe have time. With! these shorter supplies ma
vlewed the sltun tlon. and expness thei'l' tedat increnses In .the general level of
opinions in wbat follows, eattle-prrees durin'g the· next two yeai's.
The present fat cattle situation is is likely.

characterized hy' declining aunplles of The awenage pnlee of aU beef cattle
stockers and feeders; by a henvy re- at €Jhicago has declined about 3. pel'
duetion in values during the fore part cent from .JianUlltllY to August this year.
of 1926 as compared with 1!l2:i; hy 'l:'his compares with a 24% per cent

large discounts In 192G on heavy weight' advance d·urlng the-same per-iod a year
eattle-: by a .distinct turning to light age, The result bas been that wbile
welg,ht stockers and feeners for finisb- J!a-m.llN!y prices this yeal' were 100 per
ing; by a reduction in stocker and cent of January prices, last yewl', prices
feeder shipments; by an outlook for by July hod reached a polnt where
higher corn, prtces after the flrs� of they were only 78 pel' cent of the JulW
next year; by fairly good August and pnice of a year ago. . I
September price 'advances and l1y a •

decline in the general price level since Not Due to BaSIC Supply..
the latter part of 1925.
The, posltlon of the cattle industry

In the long time produetlon cycle
coincides closely with the sttnatton
just prior to the war. The year 1926
can be'said to resemble 1!l12 in many
respects. In other parUcu-lll;rs. consid
erable difference exists between the
two years•.
The supply -on farms lJ;.I; 1026. Is not

far different from what it was in 1912,
The productlvltty of cattle on f'arms
at the present time, however, is far

greater than' it was in 1912, The esti-.
mated' total. annual production (If heef
in 11)12 was 5.894 million pounds while
'ill 1925' it was 7,146 midU'on pounds; n:�r,; .. following the better corn cr�p of

T.he estimated annual production of 1,La and low�r corn prices, the supply
veal incr-eased from 6G7 milUo.n pounds. of heavy weight fed cattle has been

in 1912 to 1,001 million pounds in 1925. more than ample. Tbis situation has

This wide diversity of yiel'd, between turned feeders to light weight cattle,
these two years despite approxlmately The result "was that for a time this
the same number of cattle on farma is summer heavy feeders were at a prlee
due to the increased produetlvlty in to make them about the best buy (J�

cattle caused by following the practice any class for the !,uture. '['his has

of marketlng : baby beeves lnstend' of already resulted. in fieavy feeder prices
01de1' steers and increased numbers show.ing a �ood seasonal advance, al

of calves as veal, and to the enfoneed tho, they still are relatively cheap.
liquidation of stock during the last As an average of 2�l yeal'S the beef
few years,

. cattle marker at Chicago shows some
seasonal advance in price from Mal'clt
to August Inclusive. Tlits general ten.
dency is supported by an average de
cllne- in cattle' receipts, exclusive of
rangers, from March' to September.
This 'year prices took a "ery decided
turn from, the· average. The' average
flfi.ows a decline from February to
March, to April and to May, witb an

upturn of 4.3 per cent in June· over
MollY. a' slump of 2.6 per cent in JuLy
compa<l"ed wltlL those of .J,uno and nn

upturn of 1.06 per ceut in Aug.ust
again.. Prices except for a time in
June. have sho,wn seasonal weaknesl:l
up, to September. Receipts at·67 ma-r
kets for the first six months' of, the
year were heavier than' a yeur ago.
In y.ears following a good cOl'n· crop

and lower corn prices the heavy end
of feeding operations usually comes be
tween· MoRrch' Rnd· A ugust. More cattle
tba.n usual run prime to cboice heaIVY
welgfiots. In a -year such as 192G,
theref�e; this co.ntrlbutes to relatively
hea'vy mll!l.'ket supplies of corn feds 81-
tho,·the· basic supply of cattle is smaH'
er' than' usual. In such years, however,
after September, the seasonal increase
in supplies of / conn. feds is less, than
average, In years of high corn prices
folIowing shart crops, October, No
vember nnd December cattle receipts
at Chicago run D9 per cent, 103 per
cent and 104 per cent of average re

spectively, On the other hand in years
of low corn prices followIng av'erage
ou better corn crops, October, Novem
ber Rnd December cattle receipts at
Chicago ha \'e ileen 101 pel' cent, 97·
per cent and 9n per cent of average
respectively,
If the p1lesent corn cmp turns, out to·

be-ligMer than..average as· it promises,
some advances in. corn prices next year
are likely. Under such circumstances
there is .. a tendency for cattle feeding
oper.ations. to be lighter than. us'ual
from March to the following Aug.ust or.
September,. just the reverse of the
sltuatio.D'· this,' year;
The_.reduc.tlon illl numbeus of range
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-Take out Radiosron 201·A
fr.om) the detector socket ...

keep it as a spare, Put in
the new special detector ...
Radiotl'on ld'X-�OO.A-and
the old set becomes more

sensitive-teaches out fur-
.

ther - gets .more stations!

RADIO CORP-ORATION OF AMER1CA
NewYork Chicago San Francisco

.··&.:CURH
EST..

I1e-p:;arD
r..-
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••,.·••·• _
JklfWI_t.·.......�. @)'r.B.

ADMIT.: VIOLET &AlT.S
Now.ltla_.toaetlolll'Of_ all winter. Just build
tbla.GLASS CLOTH ecratch ahed onto your beD..houae!O
admit the vItallsirur nltra-violet rays of the,aun.. Plam

���.
Th..era:r.brIng amazing winter cfIII

Yielda. Ihed Is cheap aDd 888}' tomake. Gives twll"
the_ lOWllfleDII·to·_ and work np,v1tallt"
High winteren pri.... ftIIIIl',lta costmany tim..., Try .I�
GLASSCLOTHmakes fine,winter-tightatormdoora,WID'

dowaandporch.aDcloaures. .Jnottacl<ltoveryourscreen&
Ideal fOlr lIOultry.boWIIIB, hot·beda, barns, repalra,.etc.

��m.-'11·r.1E,.!�"��da:(:, �'d�lg ro�!fl.t.c\'(,'lft
• .' '. if:l!l_e.atch st.,s";x15 ft.) Ifl

"' ;a,;;,j�"""'. 1Ifter._ daya nae, yoo·do not flno
It� tbao'lPaM0&',_ aullaltute, return Itandwe '!iJ!
�d'IiOl1l'.mon� Common sense InstructionsttJ'e"",
ofr:u.:r"(M�=;'4.�Ji�8ro��;tra uset

TlUUIER\BAM, NeIIr_ Dept· 393I U.RII . mlllJa 1I rOllle. .,

�'SInD_o,ther RUDDi'ng'
becausA every mechanical: detail

"" Is :workediouMor·greatest
. efficlencv. Even the gears In the Demp
,I sterWindmill are machine cut just as the
.

lIears .re made for the finest automobD�.,
Elempster Is the·onlvmill havinll bothCut

�, sears and Tlinkln·TaperedRoDerBearings
Thi. exclusive feature and many other

feature. make the Dempster ·WlndmiU1bv
far the smoothelt running mDlovou can

own, Lightwinds that will,normove the
ordinary mill put the easier pumping
Demplter to work for-you.
Ask anv:,man wloo·'owns a Demplter.

Then, aal<your·l)oalorto ezplain-tliis great
mi1l�tolYOu.

DEMPSTE1t�MlU MFG\. CO.'
719So.6tb.Sta &.atrice..Nob•

: IJIMIii!ijJt,
- ANNU�OILEI)..WInclmilI llair'

»Ia.;
Chi](
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cattle that has taken place within the
last few yeari'1 probably will be felt by
the fall of, 1O;t7, if not 'before. This

year, with ranges In' fall' condillt'm and
cattle and calves In good ('ollflltlon. It
is not Ilkely thut any grent s('llrclty
will be felt. Western runge ('I)J)rlltion
�t.ul1ds at 84 on Sept ernlu-r 1. as

ug-ainst 87 last month and 87 one yellr
ngo, In Kansas, runge eondlttons nre

not good, stnndlng at li7 on Sl·ptemher
], compared witb G5 a month ago and
.�7 a year ago. The prospects for win-
1.1'1' runge in Kansas are only fair.
'fhe condltlon of cattle and calves

is good except in a few scattered dry
1I1'1'1lS. The condltlon report places
cllttle and calves at 91 per cent of
1101'I11ul on September 1, compared with
,l::! a month ago and S9 one y.ear ago.
III Kansas, cattle condition Is not 1'0

!!:ood, being placed at 82 on �'eptemher
'I, us compared with 81 a month ago
anrl flO one year ago.
Nineteen years ont of 24 the Se))"

t ..-mher avernge price for heef cattle
lit Chlcago has been above the avernge
price for the year. In view of the
-truatton as it has been described so

fal', .1( has stood to reason that prices
flf corn fed cattle in August and Sep.
tr-mher, the months of light supplies of
('01'11 feds, would show some advance
over .Tuly.
Eighteen yeurs out of "24, the Ol'to

lu-r cattle price has been above the
yeur's average. This Yl'ur the aver

n,((l) prlce.to dn te is $!l.51., Only six
limes in 25 years has the October
price adyan('ed over the September
price. In, two of the six years the
()I'tohel' advances were in the nature
(If price reaettons from August and
f"'ptl'mher declines. In the other four
yt'urs' cattle 'Prices were favored with

�trongly "advancing general price
levels, _

'

'rhls "'yeal' the general prl('e" level
II:I� as yet shown no tendency to ta ke
an upward turn from the decline be
gun about a yenr ago. With a folrly
strong Rl'ptemlwr an vance in cattle
prices, therefore, the chances of
further advances in October are less
than average.
Only 11 years out of 24 has the

November price been above the year's
avornge price and only ei!!ht times out
of 24 has the December price been above
the year's, average price. A September
Ilrice much above the season's average
price to date, �!).51 a hundred, together
with the present gl'nerul prtce situa
tion would lend little encouragement
for belief in a higher average prlee
lntor on. This might not apply to
certuln fall('y beeves and quite' IIl,ely
will not apply to the very top prtees,
Beef cattle prices move very closely

In svmpathvwlth the movement of the
J;cnernl price level, Usually a distinct
turn up or down 'in, cattle prices Is
within a fE'w months of a turn up or

down "In the general price level,
Since the latter part. of 1V25 the

generul price level has been working
to lower levels despite improvement In
buslness conditions as measured by
vnlnme of business done. There, are
as yet no signs 0,," a pronounced chauge
Ilpl\'nrd. In such yeurs demand seldom
I� active enough to lend support to
the November and December markets.
On the average in these yeuI's the
�ovetnber-Decembel' seasonal decline
ll\ cnttle prices is more pronounced
than usual. Delayed grnss cattle. move
mi-nt mny contribute to such' a situa
tion this year.
With fewer range cattle to move

193

November 1 Is the dead-line fur

making entries in the Indtvlduaj classes
of tbe International Live Stock Exposi
tlon which will be held in Chicago
November 27 to December 4. Grain
and Hay Show entries close November
10, and carload entries November 20.
The premium list offering more than
$100,000 In cush prizes for a wide
variety of contests lIlay be received
from Secretary B. H. Heide, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, who states that
the approaching 27th anniversary In
ternational undoubtedly will he the
best-rounded exhibition in the !Jistory
of this show.
According to the premium ltst it will

be possible for a single steel' to win

$1,005 in addition to trophies; a bar
row $785; a wether $285; a .earloan of -

cattle $1,250; a carload of lnrnbs $775;
a carload of swine $G75, and a peck of
wheat $420, as well as sell at fancy
prices In the auctions.
New classes are offered tuts year for

county groups of 15 calves by. bji'ef
bulls out of grade cows malntalued for
dairy purposes. Entries from each
stu te will compete for $250 in state
prizes and the winners will compete in
an open class for prizes totaling $700.
A trophy valued at $50 will be awarded
to the representative in charge of the
exhibit winning the national open class.
The junior feeding contest bas been

revised so as to be more attractive to
the boys and glrts, and more than 100
will receive cash prizes. A new trophy'
is being offered to the winning college
team in the crops judging contest. The
bncon type of hog will receive more

attention, with a special carcass class.
A full classltlca tion for breeding and

fat beef ent tle, horses, sheep and swine
is offered in addition to a complete
Grain and Hay Show Department, '-

judging contests, ea rcass cIa sses and ·!;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:'"
many other features.

-

this year, and a probable change -in
the trend of the general prtce IpYel
within the next few months, the tav
orable baste supply situation for cat,
tle and a corn situution )(>:';8 favorable
to hea "y spring nnrl sumnu-r feediilg
next year point to a hor tor turn In
cattle prices for next year at. laast.

Dead Line for International

Kansas Team 'Won Again
,Kansas again scored a victory over

the West when the dairy cattle judging
team from the Kansas State Agricul
tural College won first place over 12
other states at the recent Waterloo
Cattle Congress. Iowa had to be con

tent with second place while Mlnne
sota, Oklahoma and Illinois ranked
third, fourth and fifth respectively,

N�t only did the Kansas boys win
,the nigh team cup but they also were

best in placing Holsteins and Jerseys.
In all they annexed three silver cups,
two medals and one' gold cane.
The members of the Kansas team

are E. I. Chilcott, Manhattan; L. M.
Clausen, Alton; and Dale Wilson, Jen
nings. Chilcott is a senior in college
while the other two are juniorS'. Pro
fessor H. W. Cave trnlned the boys in
judging during the spring and early
fall and deserves much credit for their
success, This is the fifth Kansas team
to win first place at either Waterloo or

the National Dairy Show in the last
eight years that Professor Cave has
acted as coach.

--------

The wages Of.war is debt.

"
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A store neat' )'OU
The J. C. Penney Com
pany Storesbring to the
rural 'communities of
the Nation all the va

rietyofthe big citystore
and quality merchan
dise at low prices. At
these stores is available

everything that the
man, woman or child
needs for work or lei
sure. There probably is
one not far from :F0u.

THE Man behind the Counter of your near
est J. C. Penney Company Store is a man

familiar with the merchandise needs of your
community. You will find him sincere, cour
teous, sympathetic-ready to .listen to your
shopping problems and anxious to solve them
if possible.

Across the counter Qf the J. c. Penney Com
pany Store you receive QuaJity Goods from a

friendly, helpful hand-and at prices that mean
real savings for you.

--

JCP
AllAnO...I_

C'
,
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Money Saved is
MoueyEarned

Seeand use theClMc:ream
separatorwith the .mgle
bearin, suspended .elf·
balancmgbOwL WewiU
sendanimportedBelgium
MelotteCreamSeparator
direct to your farm. You
don't pay us for it for ..
monilia. Youm� have
a 3O-Day Free Trial to
convince yourself.
Write today for our new
Melotte <:atalog and our
bigoffer......MelottezlI.a7Ch1cqo .iiitillllllr:JiI
:.:a-W::t"f.� ,�

Wepromised
you, in 1923,
a much im
proved,
greater rust
resisting, far
longer lasting
woven wire
fence. And we

made it. Made
it by doing two
things -e-put-,
tingmore rust
resisting cop

per in the steelitseif
and a much heavier zinc
coating on the outside. -

NEW, FREl&H STOCK OF MILLER TIRES at prlc",
nover before ofrered. Mllh', tires have been ('hoson 68
origillal equipment Oil Amol'ica's loading cRrs-Pack
ard, Pierre Arrow, }1'ord. etc. Why take chances with
inrenor tires when you can buy this natlonally adver ..
tlsed tire below regul", prices.

One Tire Two Tires
30x3¥., C1 Oversize, .... $ 6.95 $12.90
30x3¥., Giant Oversize... 8.95 16.90
29x4.40 Balloon Cord ... ,. 9.75 18.50
30;,:5.25 BIIJloon Cord .. ,.. 15.50 30.00

Absolutely New :P.llller TIres. Write tor 'prices
ou oLher sizes.

,
EXTRA SPECIAL

30x3¥., First Class Miller Gruy Tube .. , ,$1.45
SEND NO lIWNEY: F<lmply pay postman plus posta�e
when tires arrive. Ordl'l'� �I\'cll 24 hour senlcc. ".'rlte
today &9 these 'prices ,can be guaranteed for only a

short time.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS COMPANY

Dept. K, 1404 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

BED STRAN:P
"Galvannealed"
is the same good old reliable Square
DealFence. Same full'gauge and hon
est wei�ht; same springy line wires;
same pIcket-like stays; same can't
slip knot. The easy-to-erect, trim,
strong fence.
But better now than ever before

through our "Galvannealing" process
(discoveredand patentedby Keystone)
that WELDS an extra heavy rust
resisting zinc coating to copper-bearing steel
wire. No one else mokesfenceliketllis.
AgriculturalColleges, engineering authori·

ties. railroad tests-all-prove that "Galvan
nealed" far outlasts the ordinary galvanized
wire. Those who entered "The Advantages of
a Well Fenced Farm" contest gave us some

mighty good ideasOn"HolfSanitation," "What
it Costs to Fence a Farm' and "What 17.000
FarmersSay." Write for these 3 free booklets
today, They show what an important part
fence plays in increasing your farm profits.
KEYSTONE STEEL 4: WIBB CO.
21811DdastrlalStreet • 1"eorta.1lJIaol8
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Whe�tMaking'.Good·Growth
In North Central Counties Moisture Condition
and: Fall Prospects Are Best in Seven Ye.ars

NEARLY atl of the wheat has been same time had lessened the demand for h'ay

drilled in the southwest and cen- beEi�::to�� �ki'.!'���lgr��� t��n f�!�r:g not

tral countles, and the enrly so:wn ta,,"r. r�'!'e�h�o g:"':;�':\���:e�evb'!v�r r�ir:::�d
fields wre showing up in fine eondttlon- temporary condtttons of supply. The tendency
with healthy stands and good growth. to henvy shipment or ca tue at lhls season

Rain delayed planting in the eastern �����da�e�;!etl��:a�:r:� Il�,ethgee���llh�l���::'�
counties. And in the extreme north- yearlings topped the year's range' at $12.75

west counties the tables are turned just �"I��lfa��st ��s\h�rlfl��e f�reu�of�e h$al�e lr�;
the opposite. There it is- dry, but with In Western markets altho the usual ten-.

a good rain the wheat will get off for �rl':;'i.le!naJ t?drll�,::,s��I��;,lUd;r!��re���'kg ��fd
a good start. The north central coun- higher In some Eastern markets. Quantity

ties where it has been dry for at least and quality of the lamb supply has de-
, crenaed. Market made a turn upward early

two years, report the finest moisture In the month with top price of fut stock

condltton and fall growth of wheat neThe$l�o�;t <J.�l�afv",;ather Increa sed produc
they have had in seven years. tton of forage and second crop huy, Dairy

Late corn und grain sorg�ums are roe��� �heaAn th��fl�e��n�IL���'r ���, f:idre�'��
making a good showing. I\.aflr and the concentrated feed .. and most of them

milo would do better with sOllle warm seem likely to continue In liberal supply. De

weather, but the general crop will be �as�:es�o�o��m��s.IS acllve owing to good

considerably above early expectations. P.oultry shipments are Increasing, but with

In the north central dtstrtct where out much change In price; the surplus stock
going Into cold storage. Holdings of turkeys

corn made little growth> this year, a.re light but some nddltlonal supply has

many farmers are making trench slIos been arriving from Argentina and more Is

. expected. LLv", poultry I. In moderate re-

to conserve all possible forage for win- cetpt, and markets dre generally about

tel' feedin"'. •
steady.'

Th" b i dI i Eggs contInue the upward tr-end at the
ere seems to e some n rat on last two mon>th., adding 2. oe 3 centa more

that the hog cholera epidemic that has to the price lhe first half of October, but

swept the Northern Corn Belt is reach- ���. mif�����velslsg�lg(i� ��e��a.ts���n�� s:�;
ing into Kansas 'territory. Some minor moderate. stocks In cold'stonage ",re' being

outbreaks have been recorded lind vac- '?ro�w::, '8'C��b�:���I:� ��t�e�htehl�e::::�ns��':.�
elnatlon- is getting considerable atten- the prcducers' point· or view:.

tion A "eductIon of 3'1.. million barrels In the
.

� Glance At the Mal'kets ��kketo crsotm�f ��r��, t"a��hotOt�:IPe:ll:;'��:d
production Is still about one-sixth greater
than the faIrly large crop of last year. Much
of the crop. reductlon- shown In: the October
report was In the Northwest, resulting from
frost damage. Markets for' apples continue
dull, without much change .In price. The ex

port trade Is hen.vler than last sen son so far
and prices In Brltl"h markets haw baeD hIgh
but declined rapidly In October. No great
change occurred In the crop sItuation of

potatoes nnd sweet potatoes In October.; Po
ta to markets show a tendency to advance,
a.lt ho shipments are rather heavy even for
.the tIme of year when movement Is most
acllve.

Grain and cotton supplied Ihe chlef'sensa
tional features during the fIrst half of Octo
ber. Both products declined easily, and the
slump In cotton was extreme. bringIng the
level below the generally estimated cost of
production. The pnlces of butter. cheese, eggs.
poultry and potatoes were fully maintained.
Hay and f'eeda, livestock, and the general
run of green produce showed no great
change In price level. .

Grain has sha.red wlth cotton tho doubtful
banal' of attracting most notice lately for
prIce declines' and general weakness. October
crop reports show no great eha ng e In the
size of the grain crops and t he outlook for
the export trade Is stili rather favorable,
and. If anythIng, tendIng toward Improve
ment. But the prospect ot more Canadian
grain than was looked for, also Borne tm ..

provement In condlilon of spring wheat In
the United States, ·has weakened the down
wa I'd market position. The lower' prices of
winter wheat In the United States are some

what balanced by a crop 230 million bushels
larger than last year's production, but spring
wheat Is 58 million bushels less this year.
The rye market declined wIth w,heat 'but
there was good demand for the receipts that
were of good milling quality. Corn also' de
clined '''llh the other grains In re.ponse to
slack demand. Oals and barley were fairly
steady In price.
Hay markets have been holding none too

well. altho the crop Is short. The October
report showed that Ihe late ralns had In
creased productIon conSiderably, and at the

AtchlMoa-Too much raln here. Fields can

not be worked for a week after It clears Up.
Too late for wheat sowtng. Cattle and hogs
go high at farm sales. No sale for horses
but mutes ure so.me better. Wheat. $1.23;
corn, 70c: onts. 38�; eg:1r8,. 3te; hens, 19c;and
crenln, 42c.-A. Lang.

-

Barb�r-No frost so far. Late feed Is be

Ing cut In fIne condition. Early sown wheat

almost ready for' pasture. Wheat so·wlng al
most flnlshed_ Thoel'e I. an' abundance of

moIsture In the Boll. Ro ..da rou·gh and mud
dy, Stook going to ma.rJ<et at fall' prlce•.-
J. W. Bibb.

Ch..y..nn ..-Rai� Is needed badly and the
pt'ospects for nert year's wheat cr.op are not

very good. There are repGrts of grasehoppel'
and dry weather .d'Rma·ge. Many apples are

being trucked In from Colorado, allho many

Agricultural Trai.n·ing. in Business
BY L. E. CALL

THE value of b9yhood training on the farm for' business careers ho·s

long been rcc6gnized. The farm has been an inexhaustible reservoir
from which the tewns and cities have been su.pplied with the young

manhood from which have developed ·the lea.ding business and profes
sional men of this',countcy. The habits of industry, self-reliance and thrift
learned SQ well on the farm in the boyhoed daws furnisited an ideal foun
dation on which to build a business career. ':l.'he knowledge of agriculture
gained in childhood also supplied a,- fund of informatioJ1 that. freq.aently
was indispensable in those lines of business in which a flrst-hand'1mowl
edge of agricultural practices was essential
Model'n husiness today, howev.er; is m(}l'e exacting; It is demanding

more highly educated· men to fill responsible' positions� The bey from Ule
farm no longer has an opportunity to work rapidly into positions of re
sponsibility. Such positions are' going to the college trained InaD. The
demand, hewever, for men with farm experience a-nd a knowledge of. ag
ricultural practices is just as great as formerly, providing such expe-·
rience and knowledge· is combined with a thoro education'and sa:tlr.faetory
business tl'a ining.
The agricultural colleges of this cOWltry have rcctlgnized their respon

sibility and opportunity to train young· men f01,1 business CaTee].lS� The
Kansas State Agricnltural College has adj,nsted Its, curricula to provide
snch trainIng. It is fUl'llishing ·an opportunity to secure at one time a

thoro, well-grounded education and a knowledge of agriculture and busi
ness· ml'thods. Its graduates trained. in this WflY are finding ill�rea:sed
oppertunitles in business. Within recent years the large meat packing in
dustries of this country have made definite arrangements to secure from
the agricultural colleges a limited number of men for further training
for executive positions in the packing business. Such industries as creaIl)
eries. f1nlll' mill", graiH elevatol·s. inSUl'IlllCe companies, Rugal' factories, the
seed trade, the stock yards. fertilizer ma.Jmfacturers anft distributors, mnd·
the distributors of farm implements huve recognized the value of college
trained men in agriculture amI are employing mllny' of them.
Many husiness careers in towns and some In larger cities handtlng rnral

business have recently employed agricult.urally trllined men. Banks prou
ably have led in this fipld, finding that such Il JlUtIJ: 8!ssoc-itl.te�1 with the
bank could grea-tly illcr€'ase its businesS' and thus enable it to, render
greater service to the community. The inrrE'ftse« reCOl,,"Dition on the' part
of most business melt sf'rving rural commnnitles of" the need of a thoro

knowledge (If HJ.(ri.<'ultllre in ord€'r that they-may Illore successfully serve

their constituents should and will Increase the dema.nd for agricultural
training in OUI' eo lieges for·those who expect to enter on business careers.

."�.

GRIND!
Doa't Let'
WlieleOr'"

��.elleatYou

WHOLE GRAIN is· bulky and it fills the animal!s
stomach, but it cheats you by satisfying. theBunger

through this bulk rather than through' complete llOQt"'-

ishment.
. -

,Tests' have been cconducted by Go.vemment stations, in
p,astyears,with healthy, full-toothed' animals, to-determine
the seIliousness of these feeding losses. The tests' show
an average loss of fro�: 12 to 26 per cent. In other words,
out of. every 100 bushels of whole com fed, 26 bushels

yield practically no nourishment while passing througll
the digestive tract. The unground oat diet showed' a
similar loss.of 12 bushels.out ofevery IOU.

Such feeding losses can easily speU. the differ.ence be
tween possible loss and Q handsome :profit. Mimy farmerS'
QJ;e putting various combinations of' grains through the
McCormick-Deering Feed Grinder, assuring their animal's
8' nourishing ratian that is quicklyand completelyassimi
Iated, In the interests ofgreater stock-raising profits, is.. ,

vestigate.the McCormick-Deeringat the local dealer's store.'

MeC8naIek-......... · ..... O..........,.....built in three.sizes-from
6'; to 10', requiring from 3' to 16 h. p, according to size. apd type..
Designed to grind various combinations,of grains and forage crops.

M'ae.adek·D COrn -fol' every need; ranging
from the I-hole steel hand sheller to the power' cyUnder sheller of
3S0 to 400 bushels per hour capacity.

'

MGConDIGko......... Z........-full-powered engines with re

movable cylinder, enclosed crankcase, magneto ignition, efficient
fuel mixer. etc. Sizes: lY:z, 3, 6, and 10 h. p.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
of America
(/ncorpo,ol.J)

ao6 s. Mlchiu:an AVf!. Chlcaa:<>, Dl.

MeCorlDlek-Deering,
Feed�Grinders'-Sbellers-BaglDeS

-----_.__ ... __._-------------

you�' Ini.tlal .:::.
Beaut.ital. Ring

1iiiiJ�=�' InHial Tln'Ss are- all the

In I' rruge. They'wte so'me-thJng:
ne·w'. l\ilast iJeuu:tlFul and

ap-pvu}Wlulte' fiOtger
'rln,g, of tll.... d",y, The
large- d'a.rk ston-e on

l' - .... w.h:lch we will place
1 your· In:ltlal Is seb In.

i L In:11�!t �f.I\alno�n��:�;
. 11 ot' I.a:rn.lsh. Su.ltable for
1 •

\ eitber' m'&'1l'•. wom3ilT., girl
. 0" boy. Give.

���f!l For 2 Subscriptions
'l'hls InItial ring w.1Il be sent In any size and
w.l.tho any' Inltla.! free ..nd postpaid for 2 one

y,eu subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at
26c-on'ly 50c·. Give correcb 8lze· and' Initial.
CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAoS

Binged one-pleeo hammers. Big capacIty with Ford
Han. Grinds all kInds of feed-Ear Corn, Corn Elta.lks.
}lay. All Grllins-anlY lIosrce of filleness. Low l>r1co--'

Direct to URer. Write for CRtalog.
AI.o lJM.BSTONE J'ULVEIUZBllS and CREAM

SEPARATORS

FA'RMERS EQUIPM·ENT CO;\IPANY
306 S. \Vab1tslt Ave. Chicago

You can find a.lmost anything
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs. Lumbe.r.• Machinery,
Farms.

Read the Classified Advertisements.

"Big Boss"
Fouatalll Pen.

"This atiractive, deep red,
self-filling "Big Boss"
FountaIn Pen has a 14- .

Karat gold plated pen
poInt and is Just the
thing for every day
use. It Is guaranteed
by manufacturcI:"m,
give satisfaction· in
everyWIl'Y••It Is the
smoothest-pen you
ever saw Illld the
easle"to£ pens.fB
fill. You will be,
proud to own·a·

"Big Ho·ss"
Red Fountain
Pen. Accep·
thisoffer at
once-lest
you may

,

forget.

It Is
avery

-smooth
writing
pea

You: wlUfind:thc
p.en' to be, VCI'Y

handy. t.� callry in

your pouklet... Theil
wheD> you;, WIlJl.!: II

pen- till write' w.lth.
.' it is' at �OUC'i fInger
t·ips. Order tClday.-

0ur8lle.. -

TlUs: Self-Fruin" FOlUltaln
PeD'will. be- gi_ WI. III re

ward" flli twO' twOFoyear.' 8ub
IICl'tptlOll$to€a"pel"iIol"ja.rmel·
at 50c each-Just $1.00 In

subscriptionsJ Address,

CaPi;l.8l"s F.w_, Topeka. .Ka�
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.Kansa,-lJ'arme,r .fo,r October .23, _�926
were raIsed In thIs county. Looks as It there \ pigs and ·sheep stack up. agAinst thosewlll be a'sbortage of teed this winter, but . ,'" "

iwe are mol'S tortunate than neighborIng fr.om the other states. at the Amer·
counties In this respect. Alfalfa, hay, $15 to can Royal,Live Stock Sbow. And they�20 a ton; oats, shipped In, 53c; barley, 80c;

icorn, 90c; old hens. 17c; springs, 14c; �tock have wdtten .to _Andy Paterson, b m-.
shotes 1Sc.-F. M. Hurlock.

.
self. a good Kansan whom the Royal

Bntler-We have had.many raIns here reo had to get to help run .it:s show thatcently. About halt of the wheat Is sown, and '

some fly In early wheat.. Llveslock Is doing they are going to take home .more than
fine. Oorn Is drying up. Feeds are good. their share of the $2000 ·offered theSales are plentiful, Well attended and prices, ,

'

are good. Wheat, U.22; oa t s, 3ac; corn. 9Dc; boys and girls clubs.
Cg'gs,-' 32c; and cream, Hc.-Jacub Dreck. Even those who did not win firsts
C1ond-Wlth no killing (r.ost yet and plen •. in the other shows are going to bety of rarn wheat Is making a fine start, at-

t lio there stili Is some to be sown. Rain has there to s� how .the connty -and state
delayed sowing but the moisture was needed. winners come out and wlien the .fourI;:aflr and sowed crops are making goud. '

growth, and very little of these crops has Ljungdahls from Manhattan -and the
been cut. Oattle are on Jlaoture mostly but other 'winners lead their .stock. into
rowS are tailing In milk production. Oorn Is

b f,oiling high on the market and tarmers are the ring' there are going to e a lot 0
ill doubt as to the profit In feeding, altbo rooters on the sidelines ready to wag.
hogs are �olng well.-W. H. Plumly.

er three -doughnuts against a nickelCowley-Very little wheat aown, yet. Too
much rain Is delaying fall work. Much prairie that Kansas comes off with the big'
hay to cut, as well as kaflr, cane and other end- of the prize, mORey.forage crops. The wheat acreage will be cut

B' ithsome, no doubt, on account of the wet ut they re not going to 'stop W
,.round. We have had no killing frost and the 4-H sbow. No sir, not the Kansas
pllstures are 'good. Livestock Is doing well.

Th ,. in t k iVery little corn Is beIng Bold. Corn, 700; youngsters. ey re go g. 0 ta e III
wheat, $1.20; eggs, 23c; butter, 40c; tat the whole shebang from -the pig -penshogs, '12.3�; stookera $12; and good cows

'and the chicken eoops- .to the horse$.0 to $.SO.-E. A. Millard.
DickInson-We ha-ve had considerable rain show at night. Just as soon as the rfb

slnce our last report. The sull Is pretty well 'bons are pinned on the Jast bunch of-",aked. Wheat Is looking fine, with a good
I h' itt t thstand. Oorn shocks and feed piles are wet ea ves t ey re go ng 0 go OU ·0 e

t hru, We have the poorest corn crop that stalls and look over the beef cattle
we have had In this locality In 13 years. th t • d ' i II h '
Corn will have to be shipped In. All of 6ur a ....n Y s prem um st says t ey re
,,1<1 corn Is gone and we have to PRY 96 offerIng $28,217 in prizes for. And it's
tents for corn otf the car.-F. M. Larson.

.golng to be the greatest bunch of cat.E,lwarele-Stlll no tr08t. -Wheat 80wlng
.lone. Moet feed Is cut. We need a good tle they ever saw together In one en·
rain. At a recent farm sale milk cows closure-from 20 states and Canada.brought from. $80

.

to $120; grade helter
ill Icalves, $25 and other cattle In proportion. probablY, and worth a m ion do lars,

Wheat, $1.25; old corn, 90c; butterfat, 43c; 'They'll I see there' what a real. first
,'ggs, 32c; h.ens, 17c to 20c; and stock hogs -class cow brute looks like and next"c to 13c.-W. 'E. Fravel. �" .', '

,Tohnson-Heavy a nd frequent ra lns hinder year they'll t�y to fit the club calf, up
(Jut door work. Wheat seeding generally Is until it's just as good and bring it tocompleted and the grain up or sprouted. '

Some alfalfa cut, but It has not cured well. the Royal and take home a few rlb-

�,��eSn��!r��:. a. Ifo'":d\;��;;,eJ':ia:e�r�/�:� bons and a little prize money on their
weather. Stock healthy. Bran, $1.25; Rhorts, own account.
11.65; chop, $1.85; eggs, 36e; and milk, 55c. Then there's the d·alry cattle show;
-Mrs. Bertha Bell' WhltelOW.

Phew! That'll be a sight worth see.LIme-No rain tor Borne time. Many farm·
ers ha;ve finished drilling wheat while others ing-sleek, tawny Jerseys, white and
hn ve stopped on account of too Iltlle mots- fawn Guernseys ,the big black andture Some'_complalnt about worms taking ,

hwhc�t where Roll Is dry. Feed Is nearly all White Holsteins, and t e red and
cut. �o Killing frost yet.-A. R. Bentley. white A;vrshires, with their. long, grace-
i\[nrRhall-Good ratns recently. Wheat ful up-turned horns. What's this? Yieslooks fine. The farmers are threahmg millet

,
,

a"tI Sweet-clover. Oorn. 780; wheat, $1.25; they re offering $5,675 in prizes for
h,,!,;s, $13; and hay $15 a ton. No publlo' -the dairy breeds.,,,I,, s, The corn huskera are coming In from

TIl' .

t th h hf he East.-J. D. Sloz. ey re going 0 see e og sow,
1)""A"e-Stlll raining. Some have not cut too, and find out whether 'the breed

their cnrn yet. but others are cutting bYers can beat 4.H members when ithand. Hogs and cattle betrrg mn rk et ed (�108e-
•

Iy. Very little fall plowing has been done. comes to ralsmg pigs. You bet they
('''I'n shocks are molding to some extent. are and you'll heal' them snvlne thatVery little .dlsease among puultry. Ohlckens' .

. '"

"1',,' helng sold short by those not having some of the Indlvlduals competing for
plenty of feed.-H. L. Ferris. t'he $4,355 in hog prizes are not so far
I'hllllps-Weath�r Is cool and cloudy but ahead of the club pi"s after 'allWI' need more nun to bring up the wheat', b " •

und to keep that wh lch Is up growing. ',Chere re the sheep-$3,966 in prizes
;��t,";::�r P:i',ula,;'r1s hb"e�n�e��w"n�ml��rl� :��;� offered' for them. They'll look them
\l'heat Is helng-pastured. No farm sales but over, for Andy Pat says the entries
quile a large shipment of cRlIle underway. came from as far east as Ohio andI'I'NI will be Bcarce, No worlt for men, and
''''lie men have gone from here to find jobs. Indiana, and from nearly every state
1',,1'0 chop, $2; shorts $1.50; bran $1.3�; eggs. 'west of Kansas City and it is> one of;(1)(0: hutterfat, 40c; potatoes, $1.7<>; ana '

l'iliel<ens 180 to 20c.-J. B. Hicks. the greatest sheep shows ever brought
IClleY-We are having too much rain and together.

;'::;:e 11!��l'JerO�Or�d�etdf.;sbe tt�;;�sr���lg>-ro��� It may be necessary to go back the
I·",·y wet and soft. Wheat planting Is done. next day to look over the horses and

;::',I.:IYltfreoPw��I:��h':[o Ifgl;t'f,�re:: t1i!�e�: mules which. won the $7,295 in prize
I" I'Y Illtle corn to gather. Pastures good. No money, for It would never do to get
killing frost� eo for. Eggs, 32c; butterfnt, bacle to the pavilion too Inte to see the111(,: corn, 85c; and wheat, $1.20.-P. O. .•

11·1\1·I,inson. horse pullIng contest. 'Yondpr how old
HURh-Wheat Is doing well hut there 1& Deck and Fnnny would loole up againstf·on.iderable Hessian fly in it. Farmers are the winners!hll ... �r putting up their forage crops and grain '" ,Hnq;hums. We have had two light frosts Oh, no. Seelllg the ltvestock Isn t

hUI no killing damage yet. Wheat, $1.21; all. The bovs' and "'Iris' club confer.cgl'S, 300; butterfat 40c.-Wm. Crotin gel'. ..' eo... •.

Setlgwlck,--About 7 Inches of rain fell dur- ence IS gomg to be. nUlle 1I11pOltant
in, I he weel<. The ground Is too wet to till, than seeing all the WlnnE'rs' of the en·
"lid the fields that were drilled are washed tire $75000 the Reyai is offering Thatlen·1 and are In poor condition to stand a. '. -'

"·\f·re. windy winter. Soli ha" been washed conference was planned especially for
O"p,' the crowns of the wheat ]Jlants which the 4-H folks and the maua""ementn," v retard stooling. It will be late before ' .'"\'.'h;'at seeding can he finished, Hnd l,here is surely knew what they would lIke best
llluch wheat yet to be planted. Wheat. $1.20; -stock judging contest picture showsCorn. 85c; I<aflr, 75e; eggs, 36e; butterfat

b th d t' 1
.

d' t t ii"13<-._w. J. Roof. ' 0 e uca JOna an en .er a n ng,
'J'rego-Wheat seeding Is finished. We visits to the big industrial plants, andne, oJ rain badly. Some fields of wheat are a tour of Kansns City which will in.lip but nlost of It will not sprout until lnola.. "t,I,,:e comes. Feed cutting Is flnlsh'ld.· Farm· elude an hour s ,stop at the Swope

el.' al'e turning their stock Into the fields Park zoo to see the lions and tigersl�.�\r;os�u��. Wof�s�':.�:� ���; b:��s, ���� )'eiml�'er and bears, elk, antelope,' mon:[·h"s. N. Duncan. keys aud all the rest.
It takes a Kansns man to look after

,the Kansas lcids, as well as those from
the other. states, so the nrnnagement
got B. M. Anderson of Manhattan to
look after the job. /
But Anderson and. Andy Paferson

aren't the only Kansans connected
with the show. Dr. C. W. McCanlpilell
of Kansas State Agricultnrnl Colle�e
is in ("harge of the horl:1e anf! mule de
llartment, and foul' classes will be
judged by

-

Kllnsans. Dr. McCampbell
will place -the 'Angus, James Tomson
·of Wakarusa will pin the ribbons on
the Polled Shorthorns, lind Prof. J. B.
Fitch, head of the dairy depRrtnlPnt
at K. S.· A. C., will judge the Hoi.
steins 'and the AyrshirE'S.

;s.

Kids at the Royal
II is �oing to be a great week Ht

1',1 nsas City, November 1H to 20, for
lliq hoys lind girls of the Kansas 4-II
1'1 liltS. 'J'hey will see how their calves,

c
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Herdsman - "Did you
-

water the
cow?"
Hired Man-"Water the cow? No.

Haven't watered her for two daYfJ."
IIerdsman-"What? Not watered her

for two days? Why not?"
Hired !\fan-"Did.n't you say she

.wouldn't be dry for three months?"

.....__.
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areDependable
.....Every Shot!

.TONG range,'M0rt range, dry'or damp, heat or.a., cold......whatever the season, dimate.'condi- ,;
tion�Winchester weatherproof Shells are
'aure shoo.tinA;Theyare·primed:,loaded,wad
ded, crimpedland waterproofed. to make good
every day at the traps or in field and woods.

Range
EveryWinchester·Shell is loaded to a definite
8tandard of velocity and pattern. 'r.his insures
uniform dependabiUty and unexcelled range.
The load you select for a given distance will .

drive its shot home.
.

Power
Winchester Shells speed fast and hit hard.
Through ·half a century.Winchester expe
haveleamedhow tobalance thepartsexacdy to
build -them into litde giants of power.

Pattern
The shot pattern fro� aWinchester Shell travels au.
UDbroken by gas blast or wadding. The famous
Winchester Prestic wadding gives smooth, uniform
pressure and complete conttol of the. gas blast. This
means beuerpauerns,� recoil and high velocity.
WinchesterSheUsget thegame.
Insiston them at your dealer's
and .don't .accept 'a·substitute.
'When you want the utmost in

-

velocity. smashing power and
range for big or speedy �ame, ask
for·Winchester LeaderorRepeater
Shells, loadedwithOvalpowder
the 'maximum in lon, ra�'e

ahotshellloads. ..,..���::==
LBADER

WINCHESTER REPEA.TING ARMS COMPANY, New Haven. Conn., U. S.A.

w. D.'8oHerman, Originator 01 "Arlslocrat" Prize-Winning Barred
Rocks, lJses and Recommends' Dr. leGear's Poultry Prescription

.Every Farmer -Should
Read' Thi:s Lener

"

..- .e.A��·1
cBaITCCI tpl�moulh�b

W.D.HOI.TIERMAN,PANCIER,FT.WAYNE,IND. IIOX L. G.

Dr. L. D. LeGear Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo.
• '""::".-

1Gentlemen: I have used your poultry prescription and yourpoultry remedies For 25 ,"cars W. D.and have alwaya found them highly satisfactory. I feel that I can honestly Holterman, Ft.Wayne.recommend both ;vour poultry prescriptioD and your poultry remedies to Ind. has beeDoneof thepoultry hreeders everywhere.' world'sm08tsucceaafulIf your poultry praacriptioD were used more universally, there would be breeders. His egg andgreater .ellg production. better fertility, and much of the mortality among stock customers bveftocks of poultry would he avoided. and thus the profit to breeden increased. had thousands of winI believe every poultry raiser should keep on hand B lupply of Buch high. Dings at thousandl ofeJu.,t::BDl:edlel' as ,"ours for emergencies as they arise, and uee your poultry 8bows. includ i ng theprescription rellUlarly. aa yOU recommend. largestNatlonalandIn.Very trulY'yours, W. D. HOLTERMAN, Fancier. ternationalExhibitlonB,

Dr.LeGear'sPoullryPreseripUon'
A

contains TONICS for .the blood, nerves and egg organs-LAXATIVES for the bowels-REGULATORS for the digestive organsMINERALS for the feathers, bone and bone tissues.
Every successfulpoul- .

For .ach 10011,••ollaying onel I••elmo.h a•• two
tryman knows that or. ,?ound.ol!>r.L!'Geor'.PoaltrJlP,re.erip_tion. Dllr-
d· f 'd d I .nll mou/tlnll tim•• anel when el••eo•••• pre•.,.t,. mary ee oes not more .hould 6e a.eel. (Some poultrymen a•• -ci.

8UJ;l�IY ample.bone, featherand body. muela a. S lb•• per 100 lb•• at .uela tim••• )

���d::rair:f!d���;:�t��o�:� re�di: Dr. LeGear·s Lice Powder
to maximum production and fertility Klllalicelik!!magic. TryBfullcaD, Ifltdoesnotrltl

d th t
.

k d d bl your flock of hce more qUickly thaD any othermethod-an .

a an eBs:}', qu�c , epe? a e ;vou've tried,yourdealerwlllgladlyrefundyourmope;v.method of feedmg IS to mIx Dr. Every Dr. LeGear Remedy ia Iruaranteed to lrive�
LeGear's Poultry Prescription in all BBtlafaction. Buy from your dealer and uoe full pack-
laying and feed mash age. If not BRtlsfied, take empty package to deale

• and he will refund purchase price.

FREE-JustOff thePress r:i���:��mj�
tn&" lIlannal." How togetmore·eg".-better fertlllty-.trooller chlck.-Iarlrer profite-how to prevent and treat alllloultry dise!Ue�. Give. feedlnlr formulae o! U. S. Government Experimental Stationa. 43 State Experimental Statrona, and of the I_ding ellg layIng conteota. Thl. book's Invaluabltt-to bOllinners. fanclen. farmen.ha&cbenaDdbilroperat01'lllllke. A.kycurdealerforafreecopyoresndus6cinstampatocovermaillng,etc.Dr.L De LeO- lIed1clae CoIDJNIIQ'. SL Louis" MOo

,,,
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FEED
MILL\

The 1D08t leed lDiD
S�3S ever houlht
WelKh the cost 01 this all-purpose feed mlH
aKalnst the bla savina it produces-l0 to 25
per cent on every bushelaroundl Where else
can you invest sO littlemoney and reap such
blK returns?
When you purchase thismill your KrlndlnK

problems are solved. The Fillrbanks-Morse
Hammer Mill is a real all-purpose mill that
handles rouKhaKe-corn stalks, hay, alfalfa,

'-- milo m'llze, straw, etc.-as well as all Kralns.
Its hammers cut, tear, shred, crush, Krlnd and
pound the feed in suspension. The rigid all
Iteel frame construction; the heat treated
hammers; the sturdy shaft runnlnK IIKhtly
in ball bearings are Just a few of the hlKh
quality features which assure extra years o(
satisfactory service.
If you desire a Krlnder for allirrains only In

eludlnK ear corn-the Falrbanks·Morse Plate
Type Grinder will meet your needs. Prices
from $11 to$55 cash f.o.b.factory. See these feed
mills at your local Fairbanks-Morse dealers.
You can buy this mill on time payments if
preferred.

Drive It with aay traotor
A speed Jack can also be had on special order
it an additional price, so that themillmay be
operated at the correct speed In connection
with trsctors or engineswhich do not have a
belt pulley thatwill Klve the mill sufficiently
hlKh speed.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE., CO.

Branches and Service Stations coverioll every
State io the Union

"EtJfl1'YLine a Leader"

&tREE' The coupon brlnlls IIi-

r • ��:.e ;:eC: ':I�l'::riblna
•••••••••••••••••••••••

, • FAIRBANKS. MORSE a: CO.. Dept. A18Z
• gOO S.Wabash Ave., ChlcaKo, U. S. A.

: Without cost or obllKatlon lend Htera-
• ture covertng lteme checked:
• 0 Feed MlIIs{ 0 Hammer Type
• 0 Plate Type

-

• O"Z"Englnes 0 Steel EclipseWindmills
• 0 HomeY'IaterPlants 0 FairbanksScales
• OHomeLie:;htPlants OWashlnKMachlnes

: Name .

: Addr R.F.D•................

•
• Town 5,a,.._ _.

.... � � �

Grinds grain. alfnlfn. fodder.
€'tc•• sepurntely or together, ony
fineness. No extra attn(.'hments.
'1'1'0\.11)10 proof: the grinlier wJth
out burl'R or loose worli.1ng parts
Make Your Own Mixed Feed

�.���d�I�:;:·e�ti�t(r��:��(1��·�r.: 2T $150
�.

Tlmken bearings. 12 years' slIC'c(>ssful sPfrJce.
Write for folder and ground reo<I ••mple•.

TheW.W. Feed Grinder Co. ,Wichita, II.

"Iz In. $6.45 Write for

Color:
NEW

LIght CATALOG
Band

No. 555

ot cowboys' wear
Ing appa.rel and
riding equipment.
A 11 styles ot
STETSONS.

Sallsfactlon Guarantse'
or Money Refun'e'.

STOCKMAN-FARMER SUPPLY CO.,
1629 LnWl'enee st., Denver, Colo.

/

Why Live On a Lot?
BY WALTER G. WARD

To acquire a �etency sufficient
to enable them to retire in some town
where they rilOY enjoy the comforts
of a modern home has been the goal
of many farm families. When attained,
the result often has been disappoint
ing, Tho living close to other families,
new friendships are

. formed slowly,
and the old neighbors are missed great
ly. Having spent an active life on the
farm, they soon find idleness burden
some.

With the development in recent
years of practical home equipment,
there is no longer any need for the
farm family to break the old associa
tions, and change environment, to en

joy a comfortable home. Nearly every
convenience now enjoyed in city homes
is available to the rural dweller, tho
'In some instances it will vary in the
method of securing it.
Running water may be secured in

the average farm home at a cost ap
preciably less than ·a new automobile
even of ..Jhe cheapest class. Suitable
power usuully is iavalluble for the
operation of a water supply system,
nnd ruay be a hand pump, windmill,
gasoline engine, electric· motor or

hydraulic ram, Under average condi
tions the cost of installation is little
if any greater than the city family's
share of the municipal water system.
'rhe 1nstallation of the plumbing fix
tures can be done as cheaply in rural
as In urban homes. The isolated rural
home is unable to connect with a city
sewer system, but by means of a sep
tic tank may dispose of the sewage
from the ldtchen sink and bath room

in a .saultnry manner. In co-operation
with the county farm bureaus and the
Portland 'Cement Association, the Kan
sas State Agricultural College recent

ly constructed 20 septic tanks as dem
onstrations in dlfferent sections of the
state, and the average cost for mate
rials for the 'sewer, septic tank and
absorption system was well under $100.
The installation of a furnace in a

rural home is no different than in
town. The use of gas, either natural
or manufactured, for cooking and in
water heaters is common in the cities,
!but except in the natural gns regions,
is not available in farm homes. How

ever, with the perfection of the gaso
line ranges now on the market they
are being found almost the equal ot
gas stoves. For supplying hot water

the kerosene burning heaters serve

quite satisfactorily where gas is not
obtalnable.
With the extension of electric trans

mission lines into rural districts, elec
tric current now is available to many
farms, malcing possible the use of elec
.trtc ranges, ill addition to lights and
power equipment. If city current is
not avn ilnble, an individual electric
light 'Plant will furnish the current
for lights and the smaller power units,
including mechrmlcal refrigeration.
With a tele.phone, the rural mail de

livery, a radio, one or more automo

biles and improved roads, and a horne

equipped with the practical. modern
'convenfences now available, what has

the cltv to offcr as an inducement for

any fa'rm family ·to retire to a small
lot on one of its strects?

Sore on' Civilization
A group of Americans left ChiCftgo the

other day on their way to some remote
land in the South Seas. They were

"tired of clvl llzatlon." they said, tho

why anybody in Chicago should get
tired of clvillza tlon may be bard to
understand. At about the same time
an English woman, returning from n

journey to Liberia, Lady Dorothy
Mills, gave to Lonrlon papers an ac

count of that country that is a fair
account presumably of conditions away
from civiliza tiOll. .

Cannibals of Liberia. SilYS Lady
Mllls, do not like to eat women: female
flesh "is too bitter for them." The male
human thigh, she reports, is consid
ered the grea test delicaey and usually
is reserved for the chief of the tribe.
Liberians have a cultivated· taste, even
if they are not, according to otber

standards, civilized. Diet is a major
problem in civilized countries. ·People
have not learned how to eat/or eat too
much, not to speak of drinking, and
:are careless about a properly balanced
ration in their meals. This is a sub
ject that the medical profession is nev·
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er tired of harping on. But the people
of Liberia seem to have settled ideas
about a right diet. The body of a

youth 15 or 16 years old, according to

Lady :porothy Mills, i9 regarded as

ideal food. One other item in her re
.port is that an ordinary, healthy, nor
mal wife costs about $60 on the Li
berian market.
These tired Americans on their way

to escape civilization are not beaded
for Liberia, but it ought to appeal to
them as at least d.ifferent. The IA�
bertans are a happy and carefree peo
ple, from the account of this English
traveler. But the beasts of the field,
the fowls of the all' and the fish of the
sea are carefree and happy. People
tired of elvlllzatlon probably are up
against it, the vlctlms of evolution. If
they could take some backward steps
in evolution,' covering a million years
or so, they might be a contented lot.
Going to Liberia or the South Seas
will in all likelihood not prove a cure

for their malady.
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Bindweed and Land Values
BY R. I. THROCKMORTON

The bindweed is, without doubt, the
most dangerous of all Kanses weeds,
and it is spreading over the state at
an alarming rate. It has such a wide
soil and climatic adaptation that it
occurs in every county. It is capable
of withstanding long periods of drouth
as well as of .heavy rainfall. Because
of this adaptation it cannot be hoped
that the weed will ·be held in check by
adverse climatic conditions.
Fields that are heavily infested

with bindweed are practically worth
less for 'small grain production, be
cause the

_
roots deplete the soil of

moisture and plant food and the vines
twine around the stems of the grain
and ·prevent their propel' development.
It monopolizes 'all the land it infests
to such an extent that crop produc
tion Is rarely profitable. The weed is
so destructive and difficult to eradi
cate that its presence in large areas

on a fa rm will often reduce its sale
value fully 50 per cent. It bas low
ered

.

the agricultural value of some

fields to such an extent that they have
been abandoned. In fact, the weed
is so destructive that many mortgage
companies refuse to lend money on

farm land infested with it.
Bindweed spreads both by seed and

roots. The first foothold in a field or

locality usually comes from seed.
After a ,plant gets started, its roots

spread gradually until the infested
area will soon be several rods across.

This area continues to enlarge and
serves as a center from which new

areas start. New areas then develop
from seed and from pieces of roots -

earrled by tillage implements. If the
natural spread of the weed is not
checked it may overrun an average
size farm in 10 to 20 years.
Because of the danger of spreading

bindweed by tillage implements. patches
on which the weed occurs should be
isolated as soon as they are discov
ered and worked by themselves. The
implements used in working the

patches should be cleaned carefully to
remove all clinging vines and roots be
fore they are used on other land.
While the bindweed is difficult to

eradlcn te, experiments conducted by
the Kansas Agricultural Experiment
IStation show it can be ldlled. If the
area covered is small, the weeds may
be killed by applying salt at the rate
of about 1 pound to every square foot.
This method will injure the soil for
many years. Another plan that may
be used on smu II a reas is continuous
cultivation. It must be thoro and fre
quent enough to l\eep down all vines
lind leaf growth. It usually will re

quire two or three reflrs to eradicate
the weeds by this method. If .the area

is large. intensh'e CUltivation supple
mented with a smother crop is more

prnctic8'hle. One of the better methods
of using this srstplll' is to practice IIll

intensive fallow for one season and
until about July of the next seasoll,
lind then plant a thick seeding of close
drilled sorghums. In some cases it
will be necessary to fallow the third
year until July and then seed sorghum
again.

-
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99.'9100%ofcream byofficial test.
Old machines waste cream, The
Renfrew skims clean, 80 earns

Larger Cream Profit.
All lea:a enclosed. Dirt can't Ret
te. au can't get out until drained.
Oil every three months. Easiest to
clean. A child can operate 'to Low
tank-hlah crank. Turna cuy. .
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Grinds Snapped Corn. Kartir Corn. Ear Curn
and all small grains separately or in comblua
Uon. Special false bottom and 'double edged cut

ting knives for snapped
eorn, nemovable third
'bearing. }}aSJ' running,
s t r o n g I y constructed.
Improved feature fully
described In

_
circular

free. Best grinder all
markot tor farmer or

feeder. Fully guaranteed.
JI:::;;;;;_;}i;-� �����b����r::.o���:�

Grinders. Saw Frames. Tractor J;tJwframe Unlls
and other farm necessities;

NewWinonaMfg_Co., 9905thSt.,Winolll, Minn.

Tbe ODe-hoIlt WITTE
1.01 aDd Tree Sa-

I

It has been decided that the ex-sul
tan'!;! 30 widows shull continue to live
together. Most of us thought they
would Come to tblt; country and split
into vaudeville teams.
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s-n thra 01U' F.rmeu· ....rket .n4 tarn
your Barplas Into profits.

Bay thra oal: ".rmeu· M.rket .n4 ••ye
money on yoar f.rm ..prod.cu p.rch••••

TABLE OF B.A.TlIl8 PAINT. DOGS MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: FIVE HIGH-CLASS; HOUNDS
traIned on coon, skunk and opossum, Trial.

Reasonable, A, F, Sampey, Springfield, Mo. _'����W_�W��_�W__W��_A

COONHOUNDS, RIVERBOTTOM TRAINED, SPECIAL SALE ON COCKERELS UNTI"4
Redbones, Black and Tans and Bluetlcks; November 15th. Sadie Miller, Meriden, Ks.:::-

combination hunters; c ham p Ion rabbit COCKERELS, BRED DIRECT FROM SHEP"
hounds. Reasonable pr-Ices, catalogue, trial, pard br-eed.lng, to make room for winter
photos free. Rlve ....vlew Kennels, L. G, Adams, ouar-tera, Will sell the $2.00 cockerels for
Mgr., Ramsey, Ill. $1.25. shem Yoder, Yoder. Kan.

MORE MONEY FOR YOUR FURS, HOW
to get it! \Vrlte today fur free market In"'!

forma tlon a n d prices. L. Mandelbel'g & Sons,
Jnc., Alliance, Neb.,

One
Wordll time
10 .••••• ,,1.00
11 ....... 1,10
12 ..••••• 1.20
13 1.80
H 1.40
15 1.50
16 .•.•.•• 1.80
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 ..••••• 1.00
21. 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30-
24. 2.40
26 2.50

Four
time.'
• 8.83
8.U
8.9.
1.28
1•• 0
9.92
10.24
10.58
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
11.18
12.48
12.80
11.11

Four
ttmes
sa.ao
8.52
8:84
4.18
4.48
4.80

,
5.12
5.4'
5.78
8.08
8.40
8.71
7.04
7.86
7.88
8.00

One
WordB time
28 •••••• U.80
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
80 ••••.•• 8.00
81. 8.10
,82 B.20
18 8.80
84 '.40
86 8.50
88 •••••• 8.80
87 8.70
88 1.80
39 8.90
40 4.00
·U •••••• '.10

SABLE AND 'WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES,
$8.00. L. Barrington, Sedan, Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD DOGS AND PUP
pies. Chas. Teeter, Fairfield, Iowa.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,
U.15 gallon. Red barn paint U.86 Callan.

Cash Iwlth order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
ordera tor 10 gallons or more. A good • Inch
brush for U.OO. H. T. Wilkie .. Co" 10.
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, RaD.

RAT TERRIERS-FOX TERRIERS. LISTS
10c. Pete'r Slater, Box KF, Pana, 111.

COLLIE PUPS, TO ·-CLOS�OUi\$"5.00
each for males. W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

WHITE FEMALE BULL DOG, TWO YEARS'
old. Ten dollars. Howard Brewer, Concor

dia, Kan.

BUILDING MATEBIAL

FOR SALE: TIE' AND SAW_TIMBER.
Wm, Foote. Spearville, Kan. HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS C H E A P.

Supplies, Catalog. Kaskaskennels. B96, Her
rick. Ills.RUG WEAVING
WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES; ALSO
few Fox Terriers. Pleasant View' Kennels,

Onaga, Kan.
BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet. Write for circular. Kansas City

Rug Co., 1518 VlrKlnla, Kansas City, Mo. POLICE DOGS, EXTRA GOOD BREEDING,
bo th, sex $20.00,-$35.00. Lloyd Rogier,

Ba aaa r, Kan.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES, BLACKS
and browns. Guaranteed to heel. H. W:•.

Chestnut, Chanute. Kan.

[llUSI?LAY lHieadinll1lgs
Display headings are Bet only In the .1..

and Btyle of type above. If set entirely In
capital letters, count 16 letters as a line.
Wllh capital. and BmaH lettero, count J2
lct tera a. a line. The rate Is U.50 each mser
tlon for the display heading. One line head
Ingo only. Figure {tie remainder ot your ad
vertisement on reg'b.lar word baslB and add
the cost of the heading.

PATENT ATTOBNmYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREm
Watllon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 844

G 'Street, N. W., W.shlnKton, D. C.

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES

,
"

( RELIABLlIl ADVERTISING
We belle..... that all claosltled advertlse

menta In this paper are reliable and we ex
ercise ,the_utmost care In acceptlnc thl. cl....
of advertflling. However, aB practicaJ.ly every
thing advertised haB no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary, we cannot
guarantee ..atlafactlon, nor Include classified
advertisement. within the guaranty on Dis
play Advertisements. In cases of honest dls
pule we will endeavor to bring about a sat
Is factory adjustment between buyer and sell
er, but we will not attempt to settle dlll
pules where the parties have vilified each
ot her before appealing to us.

HAVE YOU A CAMERA? WRITE FOR
tree sample of our magaalne, showing how

to make better pictures and earn money.
American Photography, 140 Camera House,.
Boston 17. Ma�s. 1#

WHY WASTE $100.001 THOUSANDS HEAR
all the radio they want on Lambert Sets

that cost less than $8.00 complete. No
extras to buy. Big stations 600 miles away
come In loud. Needs no tubes or batteries.
No upkeep expense, 250,000 already sold.
F'ol de r and picture free. Cryotal Radio
Company, Wichita, Kan.

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY; 120
pounds, $13.50; 80 pounds, $7.00; six 5

pound palls $4.00. Nelson Overbaugh, Frank
fort, Kan.

HONlCY

HONEY-VERY FINE; 2-80 LB. CANS $12;
one can $6.25. Bert HOPller, Rocky Ford,

Colo. .

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TBADlIl
DREXEL'S HIGH GRADI!I· HONEY NOW
ready. Single Sixties $6.25; two $12.00;

thirties $3.25; fives and teno 12%c per pound.
DrexeIs, Crawford, Colorado.

AGENTS-SALESMEN-WANTED FOR SALE: SIX HOLE SANDWICH
sheller, new last ,Year. Geo. Bock, Larned,

I{an. ,

-

WE PAY $48 A WEEK. FURNISH AUTO
and expenses to introduce our Soap and

W"shlng Powder. Buss-Beach Company,
Dept. A89, Chippewa Fans, Wis.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N m Y. I-LB.
can pOlltpald U.n; 10-lb. can po.tpald

U.n. Batlsfactlon ....r.ntead. The Color.do
Honey Producers' A••ocl.tlon, Denver, Colo.

FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRI::-;DERS
nearly all sizes and makes new or used;

also tractors, separators, plows, ateameru,
sawmllls, boilers and road machinery phone
373. WIU Hey, Baldwin, Kan.SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL

our high grade' line or nursery stock.
Steady work, payments weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nuraerle.,
01 mwa, Kan.

ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
sale almost any make of used wheel type

tractors at bargain prices. Also 5 and 10 ton
Holts at trom $500 to $1,500. 15 to 20 ton
Holts at frnm f250 to $500. H. W. Cardwell
Company, Distributors "Caterpillar" Trac
tors, 300 South Wichita, Wichita. K,an.

FOR THE TABLE
����������������-........;;.�-
SWEET POTATOES, $1.00 PER BUSHEL.
'B'nward Jackson, North 'I'opeka, Kan.

PINTO BEANS SPLIT, NEW CROP',�OO
pounds freight paid In Kansas, $3.15.

Jackson Bean Co., Woodward, Okla.

OUR SALESMEN ARE MAKING BIG
money. Join our forces and work In your

horue county selling our products. For par ..
tic'ulnrs write The S. P. S. Co .. Inc., Desk
�: Canton. Kan.

AGEN'!'S: OUR NEW H 0 USE 11 0 L D
cleaning device washes and dries windows,

sweepa, cleans walls. scrubs, mops. Costs lesa
than brooms. Over half prortt. Write Harp
er Brush Works, 170 Srd Street, Fairfield,
Iowa.

�
I TOBACCO . STRAYED NOTICE

HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEED.
Chewing, five pounds $1.50; 10-$2.50.

Smoking, 10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when re
ceived. United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky.

TAKEN UP BY JESS PLILEY. BAXTER
SprIngs, Kan .. on Sept. 12. 1926, one gray

mare, 14 hands. branded "Y" on left shoul
der. J. A. Hawkins, County Clerk, Colum
bus, KaD.HOMESPUN TOBACCO: SMOKING OR

Chewln.g; 4 Ius" $1.00, 12, $2.25. Send no

rnon ev. Pay postmaster on arrival. PIpe free.
Unltpd FarmE"n� at' Kentucky. Paducall, Ky.
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO-
Chewing or smoking Sibs. $1.25; ten $2.00.

Cigars $2.00 for 50. Pipe free. Pay when
received. Farmers Union, Maxon MilJs,
Kentucky.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
ing Super-electrol)"f"e. When simply poured

Into discharged" batteries they become
cnur-ged without aid of line. All ga ra gee
nrospecttvs customers. Ford Datterles $6.20.
Mi('kman Co., St. Paul, Minn.

TAKEN UP BY CARL THOWE, ALMA.
Kan .. September 30, 1926. one black steel'

about four years old. no marks or brands.
A .. N. Winkler, County Cterk, Waba.unaee
County. Alma. Kan.

AGENTS-NEW PLAN, MAKES IT EASY
to earn $50.00 to $100.00 weekly, seiling

shl t-t.a direct to wearer. No capital or ex
Perience needed. Represent a real manu
filt.:lurer. Write now for, free samples.
Madison Corporation, 666 Broadway, New
YI,rlt.

1IIISCELLANEOUS

TYPEWRI'l'ERS ON PAYMENTS. CATA
logue free. Yo tz Typewriter Co., Shaw-

FERRETS $5.00 EACH DURING OCTOBER.
nee, KRn:.:.. .. . _

I ship C. O. D. Ha nk Peck, 506 S. E. WOLF, COYOTE, RA'l' AND MICE EXTER-
Fifth, Des Moines, Iowa. mlna tor, got 9 coyotes one night, bruught

$121.50. Free circular. George Edwards, Llv
Ingst on, xt onr.

FERRETS

�EDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK

APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE
Vines 5c. Best vartet tes. Postpaid, Ca t

alug' free. Benton County Nursery, Dept. 6,
[(ogera, Ar-k,

CANARIES

SINGERS: PUI1E BRED ROLLERS. SJ"G
ers $5.00 each; pair $6.00. Mrs. Ed. Slew

art, 11apleton, Kan.

--�=={�==========================================================================��==============�==========

COCKERELS AND P6r.LETS FOR SALE.
J. 'Y. Parks 200 or better Barred Rocks.

Write to J. T. 'Yelch, Garnett, Kll,n.
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The Activities of Al Acres-AI's Stilts Seem a Little Weak 111 the Joints

CATALPA POSTS: CARLOTS; VERY CHmAP
to farmers, ranchere. H. B. Oldfa.ther, 41'3

West 2nd, WIchita, Kan.
ALL WOOL YARN' FOR SALm FROM
manufacturer at bargain. Samples free.

H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine.
EARN $25.00 .. UP WEEKLY G ROW I N G
mushrooms for us, at home. Particulars

free. Gordon (:0., 8235 EaBt Forest, Detroit.

PIGEONS

EXTRA HOMERS AND YOUNGSTERS.
Marten Johnson, Russell, Kan.

POULTRY
POMII", A.dllerlllers: Be s",e 10 IIGle 11ft ,,0lIl

order Ille IIeadltlll Mnder ",IIleil ''110M ",anI

]:'"
IIlI

lIerlis_enl Nln. We elllUJol be res_OIIslble or e_
reel elauiJjeali.on 01 ads eonla;";"� "'ot'e I an OIIf.,aducl unless '''e ellUsiliealion is daled 011 oriler.

,4NCONA8

DUCKS AND GEESE

PURm WHITE E-MBDEN GEESE, YEAR-
ling slock; $4.00 pair, $4.00 trio. All

choice ma·t1ngs. Ivan Whitcraft, WhitIng,Kan. Rt. 1.

LEGHORNS

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN HENS,

co':.��r�f:.r'K���-each. Mrs. Art Johnston�
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $1.00 each; six tor $5.00. Mrs.

Walter Linn, Tribune, Kan.
LEGHORN,S. TANCRED-ENGLISH WHITE
Leghorns, Cockerels $1.00-$5.00. Vaccinated;

wormed. Sunrise Hatchery, Lorraine., Kan.

MINORCAS

�5 YOUNG BUFF MDl'Of!oC'A 'COCKERELS,
U.75 each. 'Hannah Shipley, Eskridge,

Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITE MINORCA COCK
erels, early hatched. Mrs. Harvey .Green;

Earleton, Kan .

MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN
orca cockerels, $2.00., March hatch. John

Molitor, 'V III 0wda'le, Kan.

MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN
orca pullets. February-June hatch. Lucre

tia Rhodes. Clifton, lKa!lJ

ORPINGTONS-
BUFF ORPINGTONS. TRAP NESTED FIVm
years. Cockerels $3.00 now. Eleanor Wood,

Solornon, Kun.

PLYMOUT.H ROCKS

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. BUY NOW.
priced reaaonabte. William A. Hess, Hum

boldt, Kan._

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, PRIZE WIN
ning atra ln, $2.00 each, before November

15. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodesha. Kan.

J



SIN9LE COMB. DARK REDS, C0<;JKERELS·1 _

$1.);0. Geo. Kul)'lp, Jennings,Kan.. UNfIAALARGE"ROSE C0MB ·DARK RED COCK-
erels, $1.50 and $2.00.. ' A. Campbell, Rago, iCHOIClI IMP. far.m .. on 'VilCtory hllrhwa,. and The blllions of 'EiIropean corn borers

Xa=:;=n.=��==�=����·==��� Kaw Val!e7'from 10 A. up. Priced to aell. now in.the corn fields 'of thts eonntry
i= Write n. HemphfU l'!.M1d' eo., J;.&wnnoe, Ks. make up an Inv:inclhle army•. BeforeBHODE ISLAND WRITES 80 A., 85 tlllllble. Fair tmprovamenta, au Ooun- their silent march, man seems helpless.--------------.......---�. ty road, 9 mi. Lawrence. All of·crop goes.
ICH01CE YOUNG ROSE COMB W HIT E $8,000. H.oatond I.n'" Co., Lawrenc.e. Kan'. TheIr depre.da.Holl8 are certain to be

hena, excellent layers. reduced prices. E., GOOD LANE {JOUNTY LNND-1ZS0· A.CRE exteilded 'to aU sections ot OUr g'lIeo.t'Bldleman, Kinsley. Kan. Impnovad fa1'l'll, level' wheat land, � In C B It 1 � t n hROSE CQlII.B RHODE IS LAN D WHITE wheat, 1-3 ot wheat Koes with. sale .. $22.00 om r e • aarr no one can �ore e ow

cockerels. pullets. Prize winners. M1's. Wal- per acre. terms. no tnade, a snap. R. S. mn'ch farther the pest 'mlght go.
ter Mayers. Box '265, Great Bend, Kan. HaU. Dighton. Kansas. Such; at lea.o;!t, was the convIction of

WELL IM'PROVED 160' ACRE farm Fran'klln the 200 men wbo rrecentl.. made a tourCount·v• M&ln HIghway. Good land. Only " BY 'OIRB. TAYLOR ENGLISH
·t75 per'" acre. Owner leavlilw· This farm of the Inrested' areas of Ohio. MIchl·'" .

wor.lh $100 per acre on today's market. Man.
gan and Ontarte. These 200 men in- October is one of the most impoJ.!tantfield Brothers. Ottawa. KanAAs. --

KANSAS FARMERS
. chrded drreeters flf" experiment sta- months on a :poultcy farm. The winter

W1'Ue us about our tax-tree 8.% g.uaranteed tlons, deans ·of agdCllit-lll'1I,1 eorleges, egg production, health, an'd next year'sKansas first montga.ges. Also ask about our
entomologists, a ........nomlsts, agrtcultur- chicks depend on work and deelslonstlLX·free Block Investment. e·'-

The Mansfield Finance Corpor.atlon al engineers, aoud orhers Interested .in made at this tlfhe. "

Topeka. Kansas -the control a·nd eeMW-mic Influen�e of One of< t'Ue most Important factors Is80 ACRES Anderson County. 90 miles from
t .... �•• -. E .. dKanea8' City; every Bt!1'e ·tm",ble. House of the pes • the _·ag. very ..armer . oe8 not

4 rooms. large barn. fine location. Splendid The corn borer appears even more have a new' laying house, but he shouldPARK'S WORLD'S BEST :j:.AYING ROCKS. farm. Price $8.500. U ..OO·O cash balance tll'l}e I� h it dtd T\ the : t f h t h d
.

hTancred Loghorns. 336 egg foundation; Wonderl.ul bar.galn. Send for f,urther InCor menac....,g t an .. a year ago . ...,111'- make. e mos 0 w a e oes' aVI).
,and HambW:lIs, pl'ettlest of .all. Hens. cock- matlon . .A,llen County. IlI'Vutment Co.. lola" Ing the present sen son it has Infested Clean l.t thoraly, remave all· litter,enels tor sale cheap. R. B. Snea. Colby, Kan.- ·KanRa..

a larger area o,r new ter.ritory than \IS- sweep ftlil dust off the waJ.l!s and re-'

FOB�S�Ao�E;h!�� tanl3; ��::''.l.�o�n c��'lt��f�� unl, and the (blmage.in the 'alder in- move an hibernating ,places. far Ilee anrl
reet In Buff.alo sod' whkh co.uld be broken fested areas. Is more extensive and se- mites. Then spray tlioroly. Kerosene180 A. nnw In wheat; some Improvements A It I t kgood' well. new windmill. Will sell cheap vere. s a nesn , g oom 0(') poBlileB- and pIne tar dlSlnfecIa:Jit make a goorl
Good lerms. Deal direct wlVh owner. C. W slon Df the men on thIs tour as they spray. It is well to-palnt roosts, hop€o.bb, Storong C147. Kansas. "

looked upon the devastated fields 'Df pers and nests with used automobile 01'
Ontario. Dean Curtis of Iowa declared. tractor oil, as this does away with tile

.......������A_��,�·_·_'N"'�"'A_·S���,..,..;."'.....,....,.".,. the European corn borer to he the most '�Mlghty l.\Ute,"< one of the"w9'rst foes
fo.r.mIdable pest the Ameri!;nD farmer of the pouItryman.
has yet faced. -Wash tlie windows Inside and out. It
The borer is now be('().llling estab- isn't ne<lessary to polisb them, but Ught

ltshed !'Wel' a lll'rger a·rea'in the United is an Important fa{!tor, a-nd there iB
States than. it ·orcuples .. in Ontaria. }'or sure to be we8Ither when· it wlll ,be

- • .flA'LI!!BNIA 869 mUes, a-iO-Bg a selln fr01lt,. fro.m the necessary to clase the winllo'ws t{,.1..keCJl
FARMING UNDER !fHE MOST favorable northeast eorner of Indinna to. the New .o.u.t st()MJlS. On these dark .dRys t]1I'
w:����IUf��js ;�cthe Ll.:t���e�lt':te��lts�o�'::- York-Vermont Une, the insert is stearl· hell8 w.ill ,need mo.re lIgbt than tlll'.\'
shine and flowers' onl\y- l'ound In Califor.nla, Uy marching inte new tel'rlteries. ThIs wHi get- thTu rl'Usty, dirty'wiDdoWl3.making every dny a joy. Vegetables of somde year fedel'al.,iII(l(Hlfs hnve Ic)('nted _too If' you

·....-ve no ""en..n.-tion, n1"1,<"kind grown &very month In the year. No col LU& ....."'" ... c

or excee.lve heat to. Interfere· with the borer for the first tl'me in 111· town-
ISIHne.' Cllt 'windows'in the 8(i)uth sltl('grow�h of your stock In fattening season ships in New York; '100 townRbips in f the house. Provid'e muslin ctlrtal'llsFair bum:lllng.�. plen:t.y of water for Irrigation

hi
0

at all ""aeon.. ; J)!Ure •. soft .domestlc· watP.r; Pennsy-lvanIn; 147 townships In O· 0: to put' ov-er them when it storms 01'
near good t",wn "",Itil ochoolR, chu.-ches IIInd 94 townships In Michlgll�" a'nd 37' 'hen t:L-�"e' .is a direct ·draft. Tf ""0111'1111 modern. conveniences. Pa·rt In dfailftr. W .•..,. .., "

fnltlts. eto .. balance' for double cr.op cultlva. towll8hlps in Indiana. house Is clean, free . from lice and w,,11
���':;. s��'rf.cre8na\;n:':c[���e;;;�0�ae,; l:!��!� ThIs year tbe borer population is ventilated it Is time to cansieier tllC
If you ran land on ranch with $3.000. Ad- denser ,in t.he older areas. 'On anum;' "punets.dress Herman JaD... 219 H. W. Hellman b f" h tl t hefBldg., Los A:n'geles, Ca;i'It.- er 0 J!arms, w· ere .Ie PN' ,s ore We ha.ve l1all extremely wet weather

had been scarcely nonced, every, eom-. 'recently 'a·nti if It continues 'ponH!')'
stalk Is now Inftlst.ed. One Ontar-ie flocks wID have to be brougbt iil. 01:1'
farmer last yell'r' grew 85 bnsket.s of the· ra,nge and col'l'fil1erl to the hoU!;e�640 A. Improv.ed· C'olo.ado ranch. 12.75 P':: good corn in a field adjoining one earlier than usual. -A large number ofAl·�a�����.�anit�·e��4,?w!: W;�r!;'ct� Jol'o�r which tbi", year has 00 per cent of tlie pullets have been roosting in ,the trl'l'

TO GOOD FARMERS will ,sail' one or more stalks, and '65 pel' cent of the ears in- to.... , whIch Is a good place for hot SUIli'ot five cho'ice s8Cti.ons wheat. land all we I f' I'" I th"
>,u

located. small amount down, balanoe crop fested. The rorn Ie uS n e 'Lown- mer nIghts but <a 1l0�r pia-ce' fl'lr COlfl
payment. Write A. N Mite-hem, Galatea. 'ship of Brownetown, Wayne connty. ones. The exposure weakens their yj.
�;!o':��ES In the famous Sall' ,1:;111s Valle MIchigan, whlc'b - is pa-rticnla rly t'x· talHy wnd makes tOOm easy v.ictims of
Colorado. All Irrigated. permanent wat:': posed to Infestll'tl:on fl'om Ontario, hns. winter dls�a-ses. They shauld have II

rIght. well Improved. producing alblfa, sweet according to a recen.t federal fi;urvey. goo.d borly weight and be heaItb�clover. sugar beets. potatoes. wheat. etc., t 100 t lk ".

near town. very productive, price $40.000. EI- an 'average of 176 BOilers II .f; a I·S'. Never abut up pw1e, scrawny pullets.
mer Foley, BIHln'g Bld1!'., Wichita. Kansas.. while the town..o;;hlp of .Tern!llllem. Ot- Tiley a>1'e not worth the space th<'yNOW IS TH-E :SEST 'l'lME to buy eholce Ir- tawa county, Ohl.o, hns an aver.n.ge of would occupy. Cliances are'they wonldnlgMed farms In the fertile Arkansas Y.al-
ley of Colorado. Farming condItions are 'fm- 174 borers fO·l· H)�) stall,s. On an a�er-

.

not lay enougn eggs to pa.y fo.l' tIwirproving. We are or.ferlng a. wond'ertul op- age, the per(·.entnge of In'festati-on I'll' "leed and they may s"'r.�nd diseusl'portunity for young fanme.s and "thers of 1. i i
.. ... """

moderate means to get theIr own farms a·t Michigan, o,h·i.o and PennR�:.vnn a s
among your entire flock. If 'YOU want.falr prices and on eaRY ter.ms. Only ten per about fhTee Urnes as great a 1;0 it owa-s's
your poultry busI'ness t.,. be pr�.'''li''alJlpcent cash with the -balance at 51A1 per cent ." .vil! •

Interest divided In'to 69 equa'l seml·annual year ago. you must usC''Cvery meRns to prevelllpayments. EaRler than pay,lng rent. 01'- Th Id d tid f b'dlnary y,leldi! are: sugar beets 12 <tons. al- e" l'a.p an e;l( ens ve sprea, 0. disellses. !If �ur flock ecomes III'
:falra s� tons. barley 50 bushels; oats 70 the pest this yeftr Is attrltruted largely fected. the only sure Clue is the hatclwlbushels. sprlnJll' whelllt 35 bushels. wInter t f bl th D 1 J 1w.heat 40 bushels. Many produce more. Farm- 0 avora· e wea er.. Ul' ng • u �', method for the sick ones, 'which mel]l1S
ers here are becoming Independent by com- when the mot-hs fly most freely, fro.m a big loss.blnlng these with dairy. poultry and· IIve- 40 to 45 per rE'nt of the wind mi'lea·ge Be very careful h4' the feed l'f y,.11stock operations. Good markets. modern _
schools and churches. improved roads. g�- at ,Monroe, Mieh., was from the norf.ll- want high-priced winter eggs. T.he pul'pendable water rights and Ideal climate. -

east, and from 8' o'clock In the. aft.er- lets hau,e h'nd an abundance of .greencupy your own farm while paying for It. For "

full particulars write to A'nlerlcan Beet noo,n until 4 o'el'ock In the mrtrnlng. feed so don't neglect to· pl'ovlde. SOIflC
Suga·r Company. %6 Land Bln·g .. Lamar. Colo. that porti�m of the d'ay when moths for 'them after they are confined in

GEOBGTA
are most activE', more thnn 50 per cent tbe hmlses. Cabbage mnkes 'a good feprl.
of the wind-miieage for Jnly wn9 from and so does. freshly cut alfalfa if yuU

INVESTIGATE SO'I'!TTH GEORG1A FARMS. the northE'a!'lt. Showers also aid the have it. ]if Y0U hav'e plenty 011 SOIlI'Write tor book on oRPortunlties. Truck. ti f b r rs aBd this v.ear
Oorn, Flrult, Hoga. Ca.ttle. Dairying. Cham- propaga· on 0 0 e ..'

..

".. milk give them all they will consuwc.
ber -ot Commerce, Tht>mp,svl11e. Georgia.

.

these were a·hnndant at the Ume most It is not only' a 'fine so:uree of protein
helpful to the insect.s .. The hO.rers also. but also keeps tbe flock healthy. Don't
were favored with bigh night temper· neglect to keep grit, oyster shl!ll and
atures. charcoal by them at all times. If yOUThe prevaiUng nort.heast wind9 still have YOUT Yi>ung' stock on -growingaided the flights of the moths from .the mash change gradually by mixing 111)'
old infested areas' in Michigim and

ing mllsh with it. Don't make all

lIJ8S0YBl Ohio to the southwest. As a result. abrupt change in feed, especially with
LISTEN: 20. 30. 40. 50•. 80. and SO acre

the �orers can no� h!le f()nn� Iwl�\hln mash. "

farm... Price. �OO and up; terms to suit. 50 m les .of Lake Mlc Iga.n. all 'll our
If you are going-to use Hghts plan Oil

Big list free. Ward. Ava. Mo. counties in Nor-thenstern Indiana. It
the hOUllS that will be best for' y01l1'POULTRY LAND. ,5 dowu. ,5 monthlY".' il5l now recalled that· during July of
flock and m'ost conuenient for .yoll.buys 40 acres Southern Mo. PrIce UO 19')0 h th t I th Itt ha e

.'

Send tor list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo. ,- , w .en e pes. song 1 0 v
Don't change nfter you have started tu

POOR MAN'S CHANOE-,5 dow.D.,6 monthly migl'at�d from Ontario to this side of
use them; .fer chickens are sensifive to

buy torty aorea grain, fruit, poultry land, Lake Erie, ·northeasT. winds .alBO pre- m.i th toRome tlm'ber. ne"artown. price UOO. Other. vailed. A furt'her da-nger of infesta- changes, and It gilt cause em
bargalno. 425-0. Carthage. Ko.

h molt.Uon faces the fnrml'rs of the ,..,S011t If you are keeping over old-hell',and Cen.tral WE'Rt in that the territory
cull them as rIgidly as you do yonI.' pill·around the hend watNs of the Ohio
lets, especlully If yon nre gaiil.g. to lU;C

your eggs for hatchIng.
Your next year's flock win not nlld

cannot be 'any bettel� than·"1:he st(lck
th� a I'e pl'edueed bom, so select ell re�
fltlly with the aim to build every y('lll
a b�tter flock. If we want 'Our pault.l'.Y
products to be in tae lead tomorrow l�
is for liS today to· work 'for not lal'.!!Cl
quantity but 'better quality.

BRODE.ISLAND BED8.

. WYANDOTTE8

nNE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
pullets. ,2.00 each; Mrs•. Bert Ireland.

H'Olton, Kan. c

:WHITE- WY-AN1ilOTTE COCKERELS. MAR
tin 240 to 2S0 egg strain. Prize stock.

Large,. good t·xpe birds. U.OO to $5.00 each.
David Keller, Chaae, Kan.

POULTRY PBODIJcr.& W.ANTED

TURKEYS, DUCKS. GEESE, CHICKENS.
wantlltr. Coops loaned free. Tha Copes,

!Ilopua.
,;PIUlllillIUIlI[ PRLCmS PAiID FOR 8IILBICT
m...Iet -elm aud pou.ltrJ'. Qet our QUo

bUona now. Premlum Poultr,. Product.

, Company, T.opeka,

Kan�

REALESTATE River Is lnfe9tej}. This makes it pos·
sIble for cornstalks,' carrying borel'S, to
flOAt flown t1re nflll' to unlnfested tel',
.,itOitles. InstaJlees nre known' whel'('
I'ItlJ:J.oks have- fieated down stream from
100 to 260 miles. It also has been ob
served tHat eorn: bareD. moths in flight
are able to tight on the surface af thl;!
water &nd' then, after 'TeStinc, fly
�gain.

FOI

.

COl1l BOFer Gets Nearer
BY BURT WEB1IitUTH
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PLANTATION FOR SALE
1.600 aores $5.000 dowu,' $1,200 per year

P,()lJI.TRY SUPP,LIES no Interest for first 5 years. Good land
-------------------, mild wlu1lerB. mu�t sell. Min. Eillott, 328
SPECIAL SALE-BANDS 50c, WIN T E R Walnu'!" Pine Bluff. :A:rk.
fountains. genuine Cel-0-Glaas. Write Mc-

Cune Hatchery. 0ttaowa.

• •

KANSAS SAEE OB EXCHANGE
160 ACRE OHIO FARM adjolnl.",g good

:w:HEAT LAND In the new wheat belt. FOR SALE OR TRADE-40 A. Improved Irrl- town. s.pl'endld. Impro'Vpments; Owner wants
Snaps. E. E. Nelson, Garden CIty. Kan. gated Idaho, land. J. S. Webb; Harris. Mo. KansRs farm. ·M"n .. f1�ld €0., 12().5 Board of

.JlOR SkIlE, N.E. Kansas b,ittomand upland TRADES EVERYWHERE-What ha:ve you?
Trade Bldg., Klln.as City. Mo.

'farms. Mel:vln Ward. Holton. Kan.. Rt. 1. Big list tr..ee. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Ka.
FINEr C.R0P LAND $29 A. $5 A. c&8h, bal. BARGAINS-East Kan .. Weat Mo .. Farms-

<01'OP 'Payments. Ely. Gar.den City. Kan. Sale or e"chg. Sewell Land Co .• Garnett. Ks.
120 A. Good Improvements. Fine for' chlck- A BEAUTIFUL HOME. 200 A. at Dresden,. FARMS wanted from owners priced right
ens and dairy. 'Prlco U,600 for quick .

Mlss'ourl, on paved highway, Kansas Cit,. for cash. Immedla�e or 8prlng delivery.
sale. 011ver Gaines. Longton. Kan. ,to St. Louis. 85 A. orchard. fIne blue. grass pas- Describe. E. Oross. North Topeka. Kan.
FOR SALE-60 acre•. Improved chicken and ture, fairly well Improved, � mi. io town and SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICXLY
dairy ranch. WlIl 8ell Rt a bar· Achool, Sell on good terms or exchange for tor Cash. no matter where located. pax-

gain. Gustave Weide, Owner, Yates, Center. West Central or Western land. Owner. F. Mc- ..Uculara tree. Real Estate SalHDlaIli 011..
Kansas. Donnell 2116 East 15th St. Kansas City, Mo. 616 Browuell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

UVESTOCK
BeftSES

FOR SALE-SHETLAN'D PONIES. D. B.
GJU1tzm.a.cher.. Westmol'.eiand,. Kansas.

Il'ISTULA HORSES CU RED $5.00. PAY
.'when 'Well. Chemist. Barnes, Kan.

FOR sALli JERSEY COWS, HIGH GRADE.
Cl1as. Peel. Ozawkie. Kan.

WANTED DA>J·RY CATTJ:.E WIT H COW
Tesllng Association Records. Box 2, Rt. 2,

Oreenll!af, Kan. .....' ,.
.

'

GUERNSEY. OR 'HOLSTEIN CAL V E S,
. <lIfactlcatly pure $25.00 each. Ed,gewood
·Dalry Far.ms. Whitewater. Wisconsin.

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE HEIFERS FROM
splendid producers 2 )lr. bred $SO. Open

'·7'6.()0; One yetl:r· ,50. Wm. Ban�a, ().ver
'br.oolo. Ran.
"e'n SA'LE ONE CAR LO'AD OF G00D
pure br.ed cows. heifers ·and �calves at a

'V-er.y. ooasonwble p.r.lce for quick sale. R. E.
StnJewe. Alma. Kan.

YOUR BARREN caws CAN BE MA:DE
"BatIe wit1h Calf," or moneYl- refunded.

Remedy, $2. Booklet free. Br.eed-O Rem
ed¥-- Co .• Box K. Bristol. Conn.

_"

IlI'QR S:A:LE-DAUiYCA:TTL'E'-WITH COW
Test Ing Association Records. Box 2, Rt. 2,

�reenleaf. Kan._
I

PONTA:GIOUS AB0.RTION - ITS CAUSE.
and how to, IlUceessfully prevent t·hls dang

erous disease In cattle. Free gu Ide. Address.

8uD;!'yslde Far.ms; Bucktall, Nebr.

HOGS

a:)JU;ROCS� :MARCH B.0ARS, REG-ISTERED.
the kind you will like. Geo. Alford. Rt. 8.

.<i.llanut"e..Kan.
(l:1Il{i)Wlil €HJES!I'ER WHITE BOARS AND
gilts. big Rnd medium type. Henry MUlT,

'l1onga'Tloxle. Kan.

ENTIRE REGI,STERED ,H AMP S H IRE
h-er.d. Br.ed so.we. gHts. SOws wl1h pigs.

!aud 'boar of the best »reedlng. Priced rea

,tIonable. Llo)ld Rogle.. Bazaar, Kan.

SHEEP AND GOA'PtJ

.JlA.MP.SRlRlil RAMS $20-$2.5. GEO,. H.
,Coo·k. Rt. 4. Larned, Kan.

']IIOR SJA;Jl.E - BEGIlSq'ER'ED RAMBOUiL
let rams. also ewes and ewe lambs. R. C.·

XIng, Burlington, Kan.

REAL-ESTATE

OWN A FARM iu Klnuesota. Dakota. Mon-
ttma, Idaho, 'Waehtn1rton or Orel'On. Crop

ptrYment or easy term.. Free Ilterature;
mention' atate. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacttlc By.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR RENT In Mlnne-
.

.sota, North Dakota. Montana, Idaho.
·Washlngton and Oregon. Cheap round-trip
tickets. FREE B00KS. E. C. Leedy. Dept.
000. Great Nor.lhet'll Railway. St. Paul. Minn.

FARMERS are g'Olng Sou,th where farming
:pays" Early frul,ts and vegetables pay
high prIces on early markets. Dairy pro
ducts In great demand produced on all year
pastures at lowest cost. General farm crops.
live stock and poultry pay big prof) ts. Good
loca·tlons with standard schoolR and plensant
JIving conditions at low cost and easy terms.
Reliable Informllitlon free.· Write W.. E.
Price. General Immigration Agent. Room
607, Southern Railway System, W,ashlngton,
D. C.
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160 ACRES NEAR NAPLES, IDAHO-6 room

hou88. with water piped; barn and. other
out-buildings; creek. Low prlce ...l'easonable
terms. H. K. Bixler. Mica, Washington.
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40 REAL HOM:ESEEKERS wanted. Use your
money to develop your home. No cnsh pay

ment for 5 yrs. Send for Information on the
Mississippi Gulf Coast. Pecan. Orange, Truck
land. Wonderful climate. Address The Malfno
lIa State Land Co .. lola, Kan., or Lyman. Miss.

REAL ESTATE

An exchange says that the� are )lot
so many baby buggies in use as to1'Uli
e1'ly. Nonsense. Thlll'e aTe more, btl

most of them are provided wi�h �asO'
line engines.

CHI
'J'hree
grand

E.
�

S:AL'E OR EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE WANTD JUf
you I
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BI1

Ing 8
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nnel Gilts by Reliance King out of Top Scls
'01'8 dams. AIM three hornless Shorthorn bull

•

A horse belonging to Jed Applegate
<alves. ENOCH LUNGREN. Osage City. KIUJ. died last night from a stra'nge melody

-Georgia paper.

Kansas Fa�.er for October 23, 1926
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SHORTHORN
BREEDERS

C"ntrlbute desrrable Sborthorns to the
Annual Sale under the uusptces of the
American ,Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.
(The Kansas Shorthorn Breeders" Assn.
l'o-operatlng) at Wichita. Kansas. No-

,
vcm bel' 3rd. during the Kansas National
l.lvestock Show.

20 Bulls, 27 Cows and Heif
ers are consignedby
A.endorf Bros •• Kincman. Kan.

3 bulls. 4 females
Bluemont Farm. Manhattan. Kan.

2 bulls. 2 females
A. W. Jacobs. Valley City. Kan. 1 bull
Johnson'" Auld, Gaide Rock. Neb.

1 bull. I female
Earl J. Matthews, Clearwater, Kan. 1 bull
McIlrath Bros., Kingman, Kan. 2 bulls
II. C. Graner" Atchison, Kan.

-

5 females
John Reeler, Whitewater, Kan.

5 bulls. 6 females
J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.,

3 bulls, 5 females
W. T. Weisner, Manhattan. Kan. 1 bull
Otto B. Wenrich, Osford. Kan.

1 bull, 3 females

Apply for catalog to C. E. Aubel, Sec
retary, Manhattan. Kan.. or American
Shorthorn Breeders' Assn. 13- Dester
Park Ave., Chicago. Illinois.

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.
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DUROC HOGS

, . SECOND SALE

Bbars and Gilts
All II� Jaek's Scl8sors. Sale In eale

pavllon; -

'

Bendena, Kansas, Saturday, Nov. 6
Boars and gilts all sired by Jack Scls

sors, 25 spring boars, 15 spring gilts.
Five bred sows. Sows bred to Jack Sclsi.
sors for early spring farrow.
Sale catalog ready to mall now. All

are Immunized. For the catalog address

M. R. Peterson, Troy, Uan.'
Aucb.. N. G. KrRschel, FOIter I. WlIlllm.
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Foley'l Sale In the sale pavilion.

Bendena, Kansas. Saturday. oct.. 30
The leading blood lines of the breed.

Col. Stllt8 and Sl'nsatlon.
20 boars and 30 gilts.
Be sure to attend this sale. Catalog

ready to mall. Address

FOLEY BROS., BENDENA, RAN.

Duroes on Approval
Ono hundled illld fltty Immune Durac fall yearlings
.nd .priDlr male. .lred by State Fair prize winning
boars. Shipped on 8J)prownl. No money down.
F. O. CROCKER, Bos M. BEATRIOE. NEB.
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Waltemeyer's Giant '

and Malor Stilts .Ired the good, b"ars we ha.e to of
n·r. ·.I'hls breeding has won the heaviest at the big
allows last 18 years Bud made the farmer the most
lOolley. &lllpPed on your approval.
W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS

Duroc Boars and Gilts
Spring boars and gilts, premium winners.
Have size wltll quality.
A. �I. MARKLEY, llOUND CITY. KANSAS

Boars Ready for Service
Reg" Immune, guaranteed and shlp,ped on

"I'PSTA�T:�ilofS.: .�it"E�"�. �':�l,{��hs.
DUROC JERSEY BOARS

011

HII'

oil,
to
to
to

'CHESTER WHITE HOGS

ClIESTERWHITEBOARS
175 lb." fB7.50.; 200 Ibs.,' U5;
2t5 lbs.. :ro; gUta from 15_0 to j

2�5 lb.; fall pig, 10 week. old

OUr, uach: trios not akin $42.50.
!'tler trom this ad.

ALPHA WIEMERS, Dliler. Neb.

O.I.C.HOGSon time :'::':::�
�rlglnators and most extensive breeders.
"l� L. B. SILVER CO •• BOl< 11l.,13ftlem. OhioIlld

ocI;
Ire'
ear
trY
I it

ger

CRESTER VVHITE BOARS
"hroe spring boars sired by Rival'. Giant,
grand champion Na,tlonal Swine Show 1924.

E. E. S)lILEY. PERTH. KANSAS.

A Clairv6yant
Judge (t.o convicted burglar)-"Have

You anything to say before sentence is
Ilflssed ?"
Bllrglal'-"The only thi�g I'm kick-

a

Ing abo�t Is bein' identified by a man
that kept hi9 'head under the bedclothes
'the whole time!"

Jlot
l'1l1'
bnt
ISO'

. ,

A Moaest Female
She d-oesn't like

-!\ shady jllke.
, S·he. doesn't hike,

She doesn't smoke,
She doesn't swear.

'S:he never flirts.
She doesn't wear
Th.ose shortened skirts:

She doesn't dance,
She doesn't sing.

And goofs in pants,
Don't, mean a thing.

She doesn't use
The beauty salves ;

But won't refuse
To show 'her calves.

You ask her name?
'¥ell, that's a vow

She's not a dame,
She's just a cow I

Just Seeking Knowledge
First Student-"Say. she'a the dumb

est girl I ever met.','
Second Student-"How come?"
First Student-"Why, she wanted

to know how many quarters to a foot-
ball game."
Second Student-"That's nothing,

mine wanted to know if a football
coach had wheels."

I -.. '
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.Sb'orthorn .Seetlon c

"

Riverslde'Stock Farm IMPORTED BAPTON

�Five '8h.l1hlrn bull.. ready for s.rvlce. Percheron
' '

. DRA:MATlST, '
'

stud colt, anti filII... Hnmusbb-e hogs. BOItTII .for .ale. head. our Srotch Shortharn,.,' Choice ..

C. H. WEM.PE.
_
SENECA. KANSAS young bull and female. of dllferent

o�etf for Bole.
HllMBOLD'r VA}'LF..:y STOCK,FARM ,- D, Wol8chlegel. Harper. Kau.

Twe hulls, 17 months 01 . Pure �ot.rh. Tomson breed-
.

Ing and extra. good. Prteed rensonnbte. 12 bull calves, PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNSScotch and Brotcb Topped.
A. E. Brown. Dw!ght. Kan .• Morrl8 Co. Two bull., -Jlear old In August. Three that ue Year-

lings In December, Nice lot of bulls around 8 to ,10

Choice Lot Yoong Bolls
manths old.. Scotch and .scotcb Topped.
J. H. TaYlor ... 80n. Chipman. Kan •• DloklnlOn Co.

tram calves to serviceable ages. Scotch and

NEELANDS RANCH'Scotch Towed. AI80 cows and helter•.
Write, O. • TAYLOR. ABILENE. KAN. home of Ree. Shorthorns fllr 80 yea... See our car

W. A. BLOOMER & SONS lot of fee<ter cah.. at Wichita. i'ttock Show.
A herd of largely Scotch catUe. We ofrer bulls of G. D. HAMlIlOND, ST. JOHN. KANSAS
serviceable ages, cows and heifer. bred or open.
Wrlfe far prlces, .Add,..., as above, SPRING CREEK _JIHORTHORNS- Bellaire. Kan8a8. SmIth Co. We breed for milk a. well os, b.ef. nerd headed by

DALE'S SB��'::'IIN9
Prtnee Collynte and a Flintstone bull, Young Mary
·rows deep milkers and regular breeders.
Th ... MurphY,I.-80n •• Corbin. (Sumner Co.). K.n•••• I'

Mating our great lire Orange Cum�
RetJioh Farm Shorthornsberlaud with daughters of, Eniblem

Jr.- AnnUal sale JIIay 4th next, Best of Bates breeding. We are building forE. S. Dale I. 8.... Pr.le.tlon. K.n. '

beef and milk. Plenty of size with beet con-

Carload 01 HeUers and Jonng Cows
formation.' Young bulls and females for sale
stred by a grandson of Villager.

for sale, bred to my chIef stock bull, Muhall Jea- WARBENHUNTER,GENESEO. KA�AS
louRY No. l1l'1Jo723, a half brother to SuprellMlcY and out CANNON BALL SHORTHORNS,f_JIaxwaltlln Jealousy 2nd No. 86600. by Avondale. British Villager 982104. son or Imp, British Em-
V. E. DeGEEB, LAKE CITY. KANSAS hlem In .ervlce. Cows of 800tcb breeding. YOUDlr

bull. .ud helfe.. for lale. VI.ltoro welcome

WeCODSItV;D
Allendorf Bros., Garden PlaID. Ham.'

choice bulls and femnle. to the n BOLDT sal.

HERD' BULLSNo.ember 5th. GOlld, h.dlvlduall richLY bred.
CLAVDE LOVETT. NEAL, KANSAS

Shaw'sPolledShor,thorns

"B�'
" ",,,'. 'n our cat-

I 'am offering mv- spring calves 30 head r tie before buying your next
atso five two-yean-old and 21 yr. heifers. herd sire. Federally accred-
A II registered and the best of breeding. Ited, Prices reasonable.
Here Is a bargain for some one.

Elmdale Stock FarmT. S. SHAW. STOOKTON. KANSAS

SprID�,Creek Shorthorns
A. E. JohnBOD. Owner

Green8burg." Kan_
JO cows and eJters tor aale, lIome bred . .Also YOUnebulle. Goo<l 1",II\'Id"ala and richly bred. ' OREEKSIDE SHORTHORN-FARMH. G. BROOKOVER. EUREKA. KANSAS Oholee young bull. and heifers for sale, Sired by

20 Cows and Heifers
Village Guard, son of Village MusbalL Aiso some
bred cows and heifers.
E. H. Abraham & Son. Emporia. Kan_

tor sale, bred to sons of Marauder and Few Shorthorn CowsPleasant Acres Sultan. Also young Scotch
bulls. J. C. SEYR. Pretty Prairie, Kansa•• Well brod, with big udders. Bred to our IilUltan bull.

Priced reasonabte. All registered.

WHITEWATER FALlS
ARTHUR WATTS. Ya.tel Center. Kan_

Scotch Shorthorns
SHORTHORNS' Bull. and helf.... nerd sire S11ver Marshal 946888 by

VlllageJlIar,hal, 427572. nerd fedel'al accredited, Glv.
We orrer beginners herds, consisting of a bull and &

Us your order, 'Va can sure Ullit ot moderate prlce8.
few females, mnted tor blood lines and type, but not

Write A. H. TaYlor '" .80n, Rt. 4, 8odgwlok, Kan.
related. AI.o bred COW.. heifer. and young bull •.
Bl'St of Scotch breeding. Our herd win. It, share

MILKING SHORTHORNSat the shows. Buy nolV. don't walt until tho price
peak I. reaci.ed. -

J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA. KANSAS SCOTCH MILKING SHORTHORNS

AlfallaLealShorthorns
neaded by wnITE GOODS, 'the bull that ba. aired
more Register of JIIerit cows than any other Scotoll
bull In America. Stock for ,ale.

beaded by DIVIDE MAGNEr the 1924 Denver Jr
lV. C. Willlam8. Protection. Kan8al

Gr'l"d Champion. Young bulls and belfers fllr .. I•. MILKING SHORTHORN BULLS
Expect to ,ell 6 or 7 choice bulls ',and as many helf- Reds and roans, sired by Pine Valley Viscount, Wh088
ers In the Nov./ad Wlrblta sale. S'ome of the helf- dam J''''' afflclal record of 14,734 Ibs. milk In l·year.
era bred. Bulls good enough to head the be.t herds. Bounyglen FlU'Dli ThOll.' Steinberger. Prop,
JOHN REGmR. WHITEWATER. KAN. Fa rbury. Neb.

LOVELY-, MARSHALL

9
DUALLYN HERD

the great bull a grand,on of Rubertas We offer bull caSve., cow, that are springers aud otb ....
Goods and Village Mar.hall ha. left to freshen later. nerd headed by Know.ley'. Batchalder
his Impres. In our herd. Yourig bull. 7UI and out of Imp. Portbery Margret 9th. Writ. u.
Rnd temnles for sale. Ours are the your wants. Leo Beadl ..ton. Eudora. Kin .• D.u,ll. Co.
dual purpose sort.
H. W. Este8. Sitka. Kanla8

eDOSSER'Ssa'tl::=:NSEASTLAWN SHORTHORNS Bonvue Oxford In service, assl.ted byAll Scotch herd. neaded by Collyne Joffre. 5 good
red and resn bull. for sale by lIIaurader, Marshall a doubl. gre ..t grandson of' General
Crown, Scottish G1qster and CollYne Joffre. C1a,v. Young bull. for sale.
H. O. Peek & Son. Wellington. Kansas J, R. DOSSER. Jetmore. Kau.

White Star Herd Boll BATES CLAY BREEDING ,

We hav!t more Glenside blaod than any other Kan-
Is the Blre of champion beer steers. Bulls tor sale sas herd. 12 young bull, and heifers for sale. NOlIe
out of his dRUghter. pr sired by him. better bred.
'MILO' MOSLER. WIN'FIELD. KANSAS' Mr. & Mrs. W. K. Heaton. Kinsley. Kau.

HILLCREST SHORTHORNS POLLED SHORTHORNSheaded 'by Laoky Arres Sultan, great .on .or Fair

:''':tesSc��:�a�'re����OdS�k'��r ��I�adlum .. Cows of
-

-

.

Fremont Leidy. Leon. Kansas NEBRASKA POLLED SHORTHORNS
. herd e,tabll,hed 28 years. Win at best show.. 19

taI••ry Creek S••rIb....

·9
young bulls for sale.
A. J. Rus8ell & Co•• Crab Orchard. Neb.

Golden l'rowll 2nd, snn of Marshall's .

Crown In service. Cows mostly SCGtcl1, POLLED SHORtHORN BULLSheavy mUklng families. Annual
�

sale I '. •

Mny 4th nest. far .ale: also 40 bred Shropshire and Hamp.lilre
BEN H. BIRD. PROTECTION. KAN. ewes: Spotted Polands either sex. .."

-Young Shorthorn Bolls
A. S. ALEXANDER. Burlington. HanlllUl

2 Splendid Polled BollsBred for both beef and milk. Herd established flf.
teen years. Reasonable J)rlces. 12 months old and rich In Sultan breedlng,c\V. J. HALLORAN. CASTLETON. RAN. Also bull calves and females.

Blocky Boll Calves
Wm.M.Kelly& Son.Lebanon.Kan••Smlth Co,

,Ired by Blplon. Sultan, the great ,on of Imp. B&Il- Reduction"Saleton TlramaU,t, out of Elcotch dams. •

'

-
L. R. ANDREWS &

. ..80N. Harp�r. Kansa8
We must reduce our lIerd of Polled Short-

,Winchester Stock Farm horns and offer richly bred and choice IndI-
viduals from our herd at attractive prlceB

��:;st��tl�: g��.F.f�u�:r.�::.f ��II!"�!:' :!�:�dson of If ,taken at once. Prince ,Commander by
- Grass)and Commander heads herd.

!I' E. WINCHESTER. STAFFORD. KAN; D. S. SHEARD. Esbon. Kan.. Jewell Co.

Knox Knoll Stock Farm CEDAR WILD POLLED
consigning 17 head of Shorthorn, to the Humboldt SHORTHORNS For Salesale November 5th. R"lIs and females, Scote" 'breeding.

S. M. KNOX. HUMBOLDT. KANSAS

FOR SALE
Yearling bulls, cbolce breeding, with quality.,
Reds and roans. Al30 several well bred cows.
Bred for beef and milk On accredited herd

2 cholre dark roan son. of VlIlnge Captain out of list for eight years. T�epllone Broughton.heavy milking dams. resdy for ,ervlre. Priced very JOlt BAXTER & SON. Clay Cent,er, Kan.reasonable. Fred Ablld,.ard, RI. 8, Wlnlleld, Kan.

OUR WJCmTA CONSIGNMENT Cedar Knoll Stock FarmTwo bulls by Gold &ultan by Laveuder Sultan. Roan,
dnm by Marshall', Crown. White, d.m by Ples8llnt Two bulls. one white and one red. Write
Acres S\llton by FlIlr Acr('s SultRll. for descriptions and prices.'

llcIlrRtll Bros .• KIngman. KRn. R, H. HANSON. JAMESTOWN. KANSAS

-SULTAN BRED POLLS Boll and Beifer Calves
for bE'ef onrl milk. Young bulls for 881e sired by granq- Sired by Sultan'. Imperial and out of big ·cow. III
son· Ilf True Rnltll1l. Jr. sire son or Dales Special. good milk proc1uctlflO. \Vrlte for price!.
ROSENBERGER ... COOK. GREENSBURG. 'KAN. A. I. llEIER, Abllen,e. Kan•• DlekluSOD (Jo,

Mother-"Is daddy asleep?" "Well. I'll be dammed," said the
'Betty-"Yes, mother, all but his brook when the fat woman broke thru

. Dose." the brid"'e.to

A Modern, Student
Teacher-"I'm

I
surprised at you,

Sammy, that you cannot tell me when
Columbus discovered America. - \V'hat
does the heading of the chapter say?"
Sammy..:...."Columbus. 1492."
Teacher-"Did you ever 9E!e that be

fore?"
Sammy-"Yes. but I always thought

it was his telephone number."

Bessie
BoY-"1 wouldn't drink out .of that

cup if I were you. That is Bessie's
cup and she has just been drinking out
of it."
-

Gentleman-"I don't mind. I feel
honored to, drink out of Bessie's cup.
Who is 'Bessie-your sister?"
Boy-"No, lily dog."

A Modest Estimate
WANTED A BRIDE AND GROOM

to be married in a show windo'W-i: some
time during the month of June., A
beautiful bedroom suite will be given
away free to this couple which is worth"
$200.-Watel'bury paper.

Classifying the News
Modern funeral method so considered

at annual meeting of Oregon under
takers. Spo-rts section, page 4.-0re
gon paper.

Didn't Know the Words
After the band had played several

selections under the direction of Will
Linnevold, the Lurell sank "The Star
Spangled Banner.'·':_Iowa pa,per.

Red-Blooqed Music
Mrs, De Pester::_"Did you enjoy the

filet mign.on in Paiis1"
Mrs. Nouveaux Rich-"Yes. I think

it wu!;' the loveliest opera in the world.'

Mistaken
-1\'1otller-"You've put your sboes on

the wrollg feet. dear."
Edward (in wonder)-"No, ,.1 have

not. mummy. These, are my feet."

Another Jazz Crime?

Well Groomed'
Scotch wid.ow requires dliily clean

ing, no wasbing.-Ad in the Toront.o
Daily Star.

Or What Have You?
Automobiles wanted at once. Any

make. Also Fords.-Ad in a COlumbus
paper.

Wrong Number
Matrimony is like telepboning-one

doesn't always get the party one wunts

Making it Unanimous
PIANOS and players tllned.-Ad in
Kansas City paper.
/ -,-----

"Abie, your shirt tail iss .out."
"Out? Vere iS9 it out?"
"Out vere der vest begins."

\\

, .
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lfltes·terWldle',Seetioll' :11' HEREFORD' SJt:LE
,

. �� ��dPrtn�:� ��g, I��'ott��::m' oevaDl CIlIleI

OSOIga. lIu81Gr-""D-d I
·,Princeton;. I{iln., Tnesda)l;' Oct. 26.

UI �. �. u_'.O':;1' ..34 COWl. bred, 10 yoarllng heUen. 28' calve••ndl

. ���I.rgb�oa�Vit�u���: t�::. o&��r'��a��a�t i \ three bU:A�;;:;�;:�� ;ge�;�����,: addle.. (

farmer.s· prices; .

I l'riDceton,' liaMRa' or Ottawa', Kansa8 E I' L. b Eal N. J. Oru....r, Overbpoek·, K_'J 08ace-(lo.·� �;;;;;;;;A;.;.t;I.;ftl!;;";I;:;R;u;I.;;a;n;.r;;D;iY;';;;;;;;;�1 ng lS1lL y r.

" l'.....e� DI'".�,: Gra-",. _ .......
' � Professor-"Give me a sentence with

..till .., DIU" _ ,IM!;'i:U BED POLLED CA'J'TLE the word 'bey-cott' in it."
Blg.,. well grown, boars, March. farrow. Pnpil-"Farm-er Jones chased his
Also open giHs. All sired by Blue' Gra;8s, GmeDmlller's-Red.i!!olls son. and' didn't caech him till his, boy.,if�D:e8'i��ete��rL����':ll)e, lli8., Doug'" c...:; !]l,wenty young bull., and.fltty young cow. aall cott on a wire renee."hel,teos, Must be, sold .at once. 0Id'es.t h'erd In,

I tlfe state. Maillell' Or_mO.r•. Pomoaa,· K_�
, POLJ.l!lD ,8BOBTDOBN CATTLJD

'

I�����--�--�--����----����I

Ravine aold my farm' and bo....t anothel" ,not equipped for' dalry,ln.. I, am, eo....

pelled to 88U my reel.tered, A,yrahlre hud., , Sale 'at th.' 'fa'rm., two, mBe,,' east' of;
tfte court hooa.,

.

Abilene" Ia,osas", Thursday,',OeL 28:
The herd is' federal aocredited and never had are-actor. 49 head. 45 female!!

and' fou'!' bubls; 11 p.tr.e,·b,ed' cows, moat of.' th_m· fresb and. others soon will: be.
They are now on test In the' Dickinson' county cow testing. assoolatlon and. are

averaging around 7,000 p'Ounds of milk yearly. The present. berd stre Is one of

the, best- In Kunsas and cows now fresh ar-e belnl; bred. book to him.
There ane six pure. bred. yeRdlng heifers, seven small calves, five' hrgh ' grade'

yearling helfws, The present: herd.. sire Is includea and- two yearling buHs. Fer
the sale catalog .. that is .now ready address �

B�, R� Rollinea, Abllen:e,. Kansas
Aaetion·eera-:. Jaa;-Yi'. McCaIlHh,' Eo L•.JloUm.lll

J C;:oonse Blue· "'ass lenl,
I have reserved an- .xoeptlonably choice lot of'lIl1t.
and sows for the Goodputure-("oons8 cembtnstlen
bred- sow sale- at Horton,••'cb. 28.�
CLYDE COONSE. ,HORTON. KAN., BRO,WN,CO

,

20Polled,SbortlloraBulls
7 to U mol. 01<J:, '75 to 'ZOO;

, lIapr...ontLq 8O"lJ of t.be_ ben·
, I blood lIn81 of tbe br..d . .A b.ef,
'milk and butter breed. Debol'll'
you. cattle wltll a poned bun.
Ne••ly :roO In herd. Pdc. JIlt
reedY 800m

J. C.' Biulb1l17 II SoDr..
.

Blne Gr.ass�Berd· Second,' ,,====�=�===�
Blue Gras. BeU•• on. of my show .ow.' wa.,Junlor SHEEP' AND GOATS
champion Topeka 1026. and' Blu. Ora88 X was
junior ohamplon. Se<i.U.� 1920, Attend my. bred; ,

;� ��hil.r3,�pl�TURE. HO�O�; KaR'. BrowII' Co.

'WesterR' Blue: Grasi�Re,et
w.· offer a ehole. lot of Blu. Gras. bOA.. at prlv·
at•••Ie. Also gUts. elth... open or we wU} breed

! them� for you to olle or our Rond bOlts.
Ray' Oould,. Rexford, :K,11'Ir., ThOIllKlIJ' eo.

DODGE' GOAT' F�ARM
larg••t herd' of high producing, pur.' Swl.s Toggenburg,
mlJk gnats In }(an88I, Stook.: fOf' 81\;10.
LO,ul. E. Pendletou, Dodge City, KllDsaII·

. S'U,ROPSHI'R,E RAMS"
at the farm. $15.00( Oood Piilled ERlorthorn bull.; also
oOn. homed' bull. Yearling. this fnll. Red and Roan.. ,

Sired. by Dille's Renown.
Ira M. Swihart·" Sono, Lovewell. Kan .• Jowel Co.

BULL CALF DROPPED AUOUST 1'7
&Ire Une bted Sybil and Golden Fern Noble cnrr.l'lng
thirty-Boven nnd n IInlf ller cent· (If Sybtl blood; Dam
lin excellent type ]1'lnilnclnl King btl3d heUer. -.

M'. A. 'J:ATllOW, WHITE CITY, KAN., MORRIS' CD,'

-Maple.lawaFarmJerseys·
}I'nur bull calves. one to seren months old. Out of
our best cows. For information regarding them ad
dress,W, R. LINT-ON, Denllon. Kan .• Jackson Co.

FO'RSALE
(Inti extl'R fille !:Ion of (lumboges Kings ErnUl' No.
47�485. \\'ho ma(hl o\'cr 100 Ibs. fat in thir'ty days
lind mllkod 00 Ibs. of milk a ,lay In C. T. A., Ilr.d
by Flmmcial Interest Boy No. 180770.
W. S. SHEARD. JunDtion CIIY. Kan., Geary Co.

Nebraska JerseyCattle
Line hred Sultanas .lersey' l.ad breeding. Foundation
cows direct from Islnnd. Stork for f;olp.
D. E. W'YA'I'T� FALLS CITY; NEB.

B If" SeIUes .JERSEY SALE
....... MANAGER

flIt I manage your sale we both mnke money."
404 BALL BUILDING, KANSAS CITY, 11'10,

Bulls of Serviceable Ages
nnd bull cahes. Orandsons Fern'. WDxford Nobl.
and out of R. of l\{, nrul IJrlze' winning rows.
R. A.• Gilliland, Denlsou, -1{aD., 'Jackson Co.

VANBUSKIRK'S REG. - JERSEYS
heuded by a 80n of Fern's Malelen Prtnee. Cows of
Oxford You'll Do brect1ln�. Bull- r.ah'P!'l fnr Sllle.
FRANK VANBUSIURK. KINCAID, KAN.

Hood Farm . Island - Blood
. Grandson of ]rlnancial Knte's }{Ing In service, Some
R. �f. cows. Young bulls for f;ale.
ALEX LEROUX & SON, Preston, Kansas)\ern's,Wexford Noble.

Grandsons of this great bull, some ot servtceable age.
Writ.
CHAS. H. GILLILAND, Mayettal, Kan., Jaok,on Cit.

TWO BULL £AI.VES·-
Grandson's of Xen'la SultaU', July an'd Aug.
Calves. Priced for quick delivery. Other
slock for sale. Let me have your wants.
Also Shetland' Punles.

,T•. B. HUNTER, DENTON, KANSAS

Bull 12 Months Old
Regl.ter of Merit !lam. 8P1endld Incllvldllnl. Finan·
clal breeding. Priced right (or <Inick snle.
ED C. LATTA, Holton, Kan., JackseD' Co.

QUEENS VELVET RALEIGH·
heads our .1erseYII. HII dam 18 the hlghelt tAsted
Gold i\fednl {ll1ughter of 11')or8'8 Queens Raleigh.
Young bl1l1R for 51110 from. tested dams.

A. H. Kool.pell, Colony, KaDeu

Ecbo Farm Jer'seys
Young bulls and. other stock for s8le. Rl'gtster of
Merit clnms. \VrUe tnr des('rlpUons alld prices-.
Fl. H. Taylor & Sons, Keats, Kun., Riley Co.

Oh What a ,Cow Was Mary!J. B. Porter &: Sons I
Old you see her In' the C. T. A. Demonstra.

Our herd sire' Cocotte Coomaslia, son of, R double gold tten BRrn 'It T(�peka 1i'ree Fair'?
lHm.lai cow. 'Nvo ot his sons, lioon rcnely for RerviCle. rtlr BEAL (BROS.', COLONY; U,ANS'AS.
sole. J. B. Porter" Sons. Mayetta. Kan., Jack.on .90'

Conning, Mbuse's Masterman
Reads our herd. HI!' slro \'Vn� tho Jmportml grnnrl eham�
IJlon undefeated hull Mnstermall of' Oaklllntl, and his
flum Imp: Oxford's Cunning J\fotfse. FlrMt oVer Is�
land of Jersey. OUf cows ('arry the hlood of the
Rol.lgh's Majestys nnd, )"[nancl ..1 Kings. Inspection
fnvltrd.
Clyde E. Souder.s, 710 SweltU'''BId".,.Wlohlta. Ka'it.

RegIster of 1I1el'It Je.....'Ys
'A£aiclens Burnside Flora. the state
rel'orcl two Yetu' old at KRnRRS waa
te!ltcd in our h,wI!. \V� still. have
her. !'Ie\'en· or her st!itcrs and. her

• dnm, null cnlve� fa I' 811 Ie.
FRANK L. YOUNG. Cheney, Kan.

OCT. 27 SALE'
30 hend reg. Bln'd high grn.de ,'filrseys: HI fro1;h or nenr

calving. To .orvlce of our 001,.DEN FERN'S LAD
butt Few young reg. bulls. Dul'oc hOBr8 'IInd gUta,
On farm eRst of town. L. A. Poe, H unneweU, Kan;

Reno Connty Jerseys
This la the big Jersey center
of Kansas. The'breedera listed
below Invite Inspection of
thel_r herds.

VINDALE_ JERSEY FARM
23 cows hnlf of them first Rnd serond calf heifers.
;I\'eraged over 300 Ibs. tnt last yea}'. Bulls ,for. sale
lJy grancisoll at You'll Do'Oxford:

Geo. Vlfttleot, Hut,chlntlon, Kansas

Mereor,y's J1dmlrali of"Coleman
hearts our Jerseys. Cows of· Rolptf{h breeding. Keep.
Ilig nil ot oUl'tl'lnalcR and bulldln!: np a strong"herd.

H. G. Wn:IGHT,' SYL'VIA, :ID\:N8AS'

Hood: Farm' Bred_ Jerseys
2000ws nnd' heifers for sal•. Most of them hav.'records
mllde by county ('0'\1' Testing Asso. Aho yung bulls.
Everything registered. Ins(l(>('Uon tnvUert. ,

J. P. TODD, CASTLETON, KANSAS
Financial CODDtessBlood
bull e..lves for suI., sired by a bull whol. 81r. 18 a
double' grandson of. Golden Fern's Noble. Fnrm' ad ..

�jolnl to\fn. I. W. NEWTON. WInfield" Kansal.

Yoong,. Jersey Qerd'
two yearling dqughter. of Jdllla�. Raleigh .nel a bull
from eolV with Connty Cow Testlnll A8soclntion recorll
of 480 lb•. , {He $225,00, for the three ,h.ad.

O. W: HUDSON, SYLVIA, JtAN8A8

LILL'S JERSEY FARM
'Ii 8t11f headquarters for the best In J.r.oy•. Sophie.'
,l'ormenlor and SunflowerLnclinserv1re. Hood farm blood,
• PERCY' E. LIT.L, �fT� HOPE, KANSAS

C�operatie Piielity
I In the brave o1d .days' in Salt Lake
ICfty a squad of MOrmoDl,beanties had
assembled a t the' -' railr.oad' stanon to
bid their fiance farewell.,

, "I will think of' you night Bnd day,"
:he promised th'em\ "rn be faithful to
�yol1 durtng my absence. No other bevy
';wlll hav.e any eharm for'me�'"
I

r' �
Official Hootch

II Thirty-one names appear on the
i weekly llst of operators whose licenses

I ito drtve automobiles in Connecticut
,have been snspended for one year for

II driving while under tile influence of
liquor which was given out Wednesday

I by the state motor vehicle department.
I ,-Connecticut Ilaper.

Safer
"Gi'rls were harder to kiss· in your

, day, weren't they, grandpa?"
, I "Mebbe, mebbe," ventured the old
,Igentleman, "but· it wasn't so bla!me
f dangerous" The.· old paelor sofa

) 'wouldn't smash into' a. tree about that
time."

Some Quartet'!'
The thirty voice male quartet of the

Methodist Church wllL sing several
special numbers at the evening-.honr of
worship.-·Colorado paper.

Marked Down, We PresU{lle
"lowe a,lI to The Hera'ld Tribune

for' dIsposing of my car which, by the,
way.. cost only 'SO cents,"-New York
Hp.rald Tribune.

The Silver LiRing
There is always a way of salvation,

and the Charleston is doing' wonders
for muscles almost ruined by the 'fllv·
ver habit.

Static's Ancestor
But how do the scientists hope to

conquer stu tic when after all these
I
years they can't make a fussy steam

,radiator shut up?
------------------

A New Jazz Step?
27 Hurt When Cars
Coolidge on Bridge

-Headline ill Pittstlrgh Sun.

Shouldn't Grow Up
PARENTS ARE BLAMED FOR

:ADOLESCENCJ<J OF GIRLS
"":"Helldline in au Oklahoma paper.

We Have a Little List
Storage-Send your friends to the

Keystone Gar.age for storage. Tom L .

Hicks. mllnager.-Californlll paper..

The Big, Boss
Sunday·Schonl Teacher--"Who com·_

manded the sun to stand still?"
Arcbie-,-uMussolinl."

With a Pound of Tea
SPE0IAL-1926 Ford roadster, new.

100 per cent off.-Ad in Denver paper.

Sure, Br.and New
'Union. (S� C.) Times-(hefH11i'ne')-

185 NEW BABIES BORN

Poor Richard for' Husbands
'FJS.l'ly to bed and early to rise

.

And' you won't have to' give any alibis.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
B,. J. W. JObulOIl'

Capper Farm Prelll, Topeka; ,K_..

H. H. Hoffman'S registered Ayrshire sale
at Abilene. Kan .• Is next Thursday. Oct. 28.
He sold his dairy farm during the Hummer
and Is closing out the entire herd.

W. H. Mott's Maplewood fn:rm hr<l sahl of
reglRtered land high grade' Holsteins at the
farm fl\'e miles south ot Her.l-ngton Is next
Thursd'IW. Oct. 28. He Is seiling 60 head
In all. 40 high grade cows and 20 purebred
cows and heifers. 'l'hero Is also a string of
nice yearling heifers.·

Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Bendena. sell
Poland Cllin-as at auction- at that place Nov.
4. They are selling spring boars and gllts.
Herman Gronolger Sr. has bred Poland
Chinas on the-sanie farm tor 51 years. Her.

]{ansa.

.

bu�r::��r�e��s���"Jek":;s�:'� ..af�I���r�fgl��
be. Interested In knowing that Mr. Schro.eder,
Frederick. Kau., who Is dispersing his herd

GeOl

mau Gronm.....
· 1r" o_.·ot .t"'.008, Is II)

the.· east on- .hia. vacation aad.,at€ended. the
�1dI.. Sed... ,In_N_ YoN&.·CiW.,

M. R., P.8taraoll,' Troy, Bold' .11(1 Duroo' boar.
$nd gHts 111' the sRle plI;vlltm\' at' Bendena
last Frida'}" for an average" of' aboat UO.OO
on the bOIUB- an'd they wer8" good\ The 30
ellts were about as good as I ev.er saw go
thru a. sa:leo- ring and they 'sold for price.
�anglng from _ $35.00 'to UO.OO. They wero
well' grown and sired by Jack Scissors and
out of the' well known Peterson herd, sows.

M. R. Peterson'. Troy. Is gO'lng to" seU 2f.
spring boa'l'8' and' 15 sprlug gUts at'. auction
In the s",le pavilion at Benden'a, Nov. G,
-This Is his second sale and you will find
the, quality just as good as It was 10 his
sal'" Oct. 15. The offering, Is scmewhai
y,ounger but sired by the same boar and all
are Immune. He Is getting out the- sale
catalog no,w and It sh-ould:' be ready to .matt
by the time you get this. .

Geo. Mc:A.dams. Holton. Is a staunch SUllo
pOl'ter .or Angus, cattle and has. .one of tho
strong herds of registered . .Angus to be found
anywhere. Mr. MbAdams' Is selling again
thl.. fall In the American Royal sale. Nov.
17� and' Is going, to attend' this s8!le himself.
where' he expects to moet�many of'the Kan. I
sas' br-eeders of Angus� He' toppe" the Angus
sales of 1922 and: 19,23 at the'

_ Alme",lcall
RO)JtIllI, and, Is consl�g what he considers'
better cattle this time. .'

-----

-
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COULDN'T FIllL JtLL ORDERS
-

,

Please- find., enclosed, cheek. fOr
the advertising in Kansas Farmer,
Seld, aU the boars and eould. not
flll all tbe·orders.-E. l!'. Dietrich
& SODS, Chapman, Ka;nsfis.

RE(
Rendy fc
lb. bull

GEO.
=

Nov. 1. secured· h,l. founclatli)ll from. Harry
M.utha:g.en. Bushton', and that bls cows In
this sale are nearly all from daughters and
granddaugh ters of Canary Butter Boy King,
the great bull that was at the heR'd of Dr,
Mott's Maplewood herd at Herlngto'D for SII

long. In fact until he, died at the age of 14
years.

Ira'Romig & So':'s' bl'g Holstein" dlspersn I
wlil be held, at Shungavalley Farm. which
joins the Washburn College campus on tile
south. In the 8ale are cataloged over 1011
head of' Ho"'telna. all registered a.rd"Federal
accredited., In a great many respects It is '

the gr.eMest offeFlng ever made In the west.
There a·re 90 females In the sale' and every
one of them the owner of a good record or
Is the daughter of' a cow that has one. There
ar.e about 40 cows. that are either fresh or
heavy sprIngers In the sale and there are 30
daughters of College Count Cornu'copla. grand
champion 'aged' bun at To,peka and Hutch.

giving
(,I'S al

hlills.
Fat'

Cny 1
from

DOR8BS AND JA(iKS- .

������--������������

PERCHERON .

STALLIONS "nnd fUlies for sale. sired by CARINO the
1925 J{ansns Natioual grand champion. '

�ee them at "'Jchtta show. Nov. 1-0.
D. O. Eshelman, Sedgwick, Kan.

Georg

-

DAMPSDIBE DOGS
Forty ,five
!lIcolld Wt
e, �r. A, ,

Chs
==

TYLER'S TIPTON,BRED.,'
..

.

For s�����!�E�umber ..•.
spring, bonrs and gllts.

'

A. N. TYLER- & .. .\t0N, Rt. 9, Emporia, KlllL

SP.OT1'ED POLAND CDINA BOGS

�

Ayrst
nllil5 fron
stuff. OnlJ
tll's JJrcdor
dist'rilllina
{'arly mattI Herd Boar For 'Sale

Herd BoaI', I<:a.wnee Timber, two yrs. old.
E. W. THOES, .<U.lIIA,. KANSAS.

Auctioneer, Section
J. B� Belnen, Cawker'CHy, Kan.
Livestock arrd big farm sales, Write me

a.bout selling your re8;1 e8ta:te.
Ay
--

�'Will Myers, BeloO; Han.
solicit.. the pure bred livestock, and real
esta,te sales of Northwest K8II)9&s. Writ"
or phone for dllltes,

E. E. HaU, Bayard, Kansas
Pure bped live stRe'" 3IId farm' _lea

auctioneer
I oller
l\ssociat
brett all
G. J. B,

thrlr st
that. 11\'

J.{r'un<1ch
1!J'o(luct
f!)�llHla.t
1\, S,
II. 1".
-

FIovdW. Gill
WELLINOfoN, KA:NSAS, R. F. D. 2

Satlllfllctlon gu......nteed.
\Vo

Woo£11l1l
f'SL dan
t:uws h
Test. A

A.
D

Fi-aa;k -C� M1lIS
A:UCTIONEER

AIdeR (Rice Co.),' Koasae.

81
ht�a! 1:\ (
.Hlli tnt
,IOXI

ART MeAN-ARNEY
Pratt•. Kansas.

,Live stock an'd r"rm sales auctioneer.
313 Ne>rth Main St.

No
!tl:g', A:
III lier",'i

O.
.

__

BILL GAU.sE
Llve· stock anil'_ gene,.al fa;rm. sales. auc
tion'eer. HavllRDlI, KnDsasl

:B.W�Stewart,Talmage, Is.
Livestock Ructlon'eer

Add ress as above or phone 68, Talmage,

BovdNeweom
LIVII'STOCK AUCTIONEEB

Be�on Building, Wichita, KansaM.

,
Young
bred
'1'. j.«
--

Arthur w.� TIioIlips8D
AUCTIONEEB

.

All breeds of Llvestoek•. L1Dco�, Nebr.
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE 10800. 1926, Dr. Mott bas charge of the
sale and Is mailing out ·a handsome ntus
trated circular and the big sale catalog.
·Send him your name Immediately If you
want one.Dispersal Sale

Reg. Holsteins
W. H. Helselman's Spotted Poland China

sale recently reaurted in an average of ,36.00
on everything. The tup was $60.00 for a

boar. Mr. Heiselman was unfortunate in
drawing a very bad day and the roads were
almost impassabie and this 'hurt the sale
constderabtv, ·He has a ·new boar that .he
purchased recently that was junior cham
pion at Nebraska State Fair. He is not going
to hold a bred sow saie 1lUt expects -to sell
a fine string of bred sows and gilts bred to
his new boar. at private sale.

The sale of Duree boars and gilts that is
being held by Foley Bros .• Bendena. Oct. 30.
will be held in. the saie pav!l!on In Bendena
Instead of at the farm as Indicated In their
copy in the Duroc section last week. The
breeders in the vicinity of Bendena got to
gether a few years &go. and built a modern
sale pav!l!on In Bendena and all the pure
bred sales of that section are held in the
oale pav!J!on. .They ar.e seIling 50 head of
boars and gilts In this sale and they are

mamng out their catalogs now. If you wan t
one write at once ae the, sale Is next Sat
urday,

Snle at the farm, five miles north
east of Bushton, Rice Co., Kan.

Frederick, KaD.
Monday, November 1
Everything T. B. tested and never

II reactor on the farm. 35 fresh
cows, heavy springers, bred heifers,
heifer calves. Five registered bulls
!'cady for service. Sale begins at
10 :30 a. m. For the sale catalog
address,

George Schroeder,Owner
Frederick. Kausas

w, H. Mott, Sale l\lanager,
Herington, Kan.

E. E. Potter; Auctioneer

'LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J_ B. Jo�

teS W__ .tIl St.. WIeIIIta,........

A M. Cariton & Son. Duroe breeders of
Geneoeo. write that the demand Is fine.
They are practically sold out on gilts but
stlll have plenty of good farmer boars.

Claude Lovett. Shorthorn breeder of Neal.
Kan .• wlll consign some bulls and females
to the Allen county breeders sale to be held
at Humblildt November 5.

The Allen County Shorthorn breeders will
hold their annual sale at Humboldt No
vember 5. Half or more of the offering w!ll
be consigned by Knox Knoll Farm of which
S. lL Knox of Humboldt Is owner.

John Burn,!· has heen selected as fleldman
for the American Shorthorn Breeders Aeso
ciatlon. Mr. Burne will represent the breed's
interestB In the West and Southwest terri
tory, waich Includes Kansas.

H. G. Eshelman of Sedgwick will have an

exhibit of Percherons at the Kansas Na
tional. Wichita. November 1-6. Carino.
showed by Mr. Eshelman. was linl-nd cham
pion 1aet yea.r. He w11l ehow a two-year-old
Bon of hi ..... this time that now weIghs 1.900
pounds.

REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS
ncndy for service. good breeding. Sired by lI9
lb. ���. $�OWNm, LYNDON, KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE

Public Sale!
Purebred JerseysI

At the form ofGeor«e
Hud80n. oa" m II e
sout.h of Syh1a, Kaa.

Tuesday,
Oetober26

11 o'clock

consisting of 13 cows

gi vlng milk or to be fresh. 15 hEM-
01'S lind 4 bulls, including two herd
hulls.
Fairy's Jolly Owl No. 204067 and

(;ny Raleigh's Noble No. 218764, all
from accredited herds.

George' Hudson and L. L. Gaston
Sylvia, Kansas

W. A. Gladfelter of Emporia held his
usual good Duroc sale on October 13. He
likewise had his usual hard luck In picking
·a time when roads were good. However the
demand for the Gladfelter l<lnd was as al
ways sufficient to bring buyers from many
parts of the state. The sows with litters
sold for an average of $57.70. bred sows av

eraged $48.00. spring boars and gilts about
$45. with a general average of something
above $50.00 on the entire offering. with
only one animal selling UP to $80·.00. Wrn,
Koepke. a home buyer. bought the top at
$80.00; she was a daughter of Top Scissors.
the top boar was also sired by Top Scissors.
He went to .I. C. Garsh of Madison for
$62.50. Brice Newkirk of Hartford bought
the neiet highest priced female. paying
$75.00 for a daughter of Top Scissors. Buy
ers were present from Topel{R. Coffeyville,
Eskridge. Elmdale and other distant points.
But the largest per cent of the buyers were

from Lyon county. Boyd Newcom and Homer
Rule were the auctioneers.

DISPERSAL SALE
FortY·flve head. well selected Hood Farm breeding
second week or November. Accredited herd wUb
C, 'f, A. records. Peace Creek lene)' Farm.

Ohas, Frltzemeler, Stafford, Kan.

Public Sales of LivestockAYRSHIRE CATTLE
���

Ayrshire Cattle-laDipshire BOIS
Ilulf Irum baby calves to serviceable age. Also she
sunr. Ouly dual purpose breed with Dairy Charaeterfs
tles predominating. AyrstJircs self for slaughter without
dilll'rimination. Hampshire boars. Long stretchy fcllow.
early maturing. ERNEST POLLARD. Nehawka. Nebr.

Jersey (lattle
Oct. 27-L. A. Poe. Hunnewell. Kan.
Nov. 12-Chas. Fritzemeler. Stafford. Kon.

Holstein Cattle
Oct. 27-John Gish and Ira .I. Zercher. En
terprise. Kan.
Oct. 28-Maplewood Farm. Herington. Kan.
Nov. 8-Ira Romig & Sons. Topeka. Kan.
Nov. 10-Montgomery County"Breeders. In-
dependence. Kan.

Nov. 15-Reynolds & Son. Lawrence, Kan ..
at Ottawa. Kau.

Nov. 17-Mulvane Holstein Club. Mulvane.

Dfc��:......c. A. Branch. :Marlon. Kan.

Ayrshire Cattle
Oct. 28-H. H Hoffman. Abilene. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle
.

Oct. 28-W. G. Sellon. Butler. Mo.
Nov. 3-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Asso
ciation Sale. Wichita. Kansas.

Nov 5-Allen Co. Shorthorn Breeders. Hum
boldt. Kan.

Nov. 9-E . .I. Haury estate. Halstead. Kan.
Nov. 11-A. C. Shallenberger. Alma. Neb.
Sale. at Omaha Neb.

Nov. 24-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers' Association, Concordia, Kan.

Mllklng Shorthorn Cattle
Nov. 17-C. B. Callaway. Fairbury. Neb.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle
Nov. 25-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers Association, CoCncordJa, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 26-Mansfleld & Jennings. Princeton.

N��n·13_W. I. Bowman. Council Grove.
Kan.

Dnrac HogS

.

Oct. 28-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.

ocf.a�O-FOley Bros .. Bende�a. Kan.
Dec. 16-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.
Jan. 20-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan.
Feb. 2-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kan
Feb. 21-H. Marshall. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 22-E. E. Norman. C,hapman. Kan.

Poland China Hogs
Oct. 28-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.
Kansas.

Dec. 7-Ross McMurry. Burrton. Kansas.
li'eb. 9-1. JlJ. Knox. South Haven. Kansas.
Feb. 15-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.-

Spotted Poland Chino. Bogs
Feb. 3-Lynch Bros.. Jamestown. Kan.

Chester White Hogs
Jan. 2fi-Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla. Kan .•
and Hiawatha. Kan.

Feb. 23-M. K. Goodpasture and Clyde
Coonse, Horton. Kun.

Jacks
�eb. 21-H. Marshall. Winfield. KaD.

Cummins'Ayrshires
Cows. heifers and bulls.

R. W. CUl\IlIIINS. PRESCOTT. KANSAS

Ayrshire Section
Henderson's Dairy King
the greatest sire in the 'Vest heads our
herd. Our mature cows have records.
Some A. R. records. Stock for sale.
Federal accredited.

_

R. E. BANKS, Lorned, ,Kllnsos

TO REDUCE l\1Y HERD
I offer cows with Shawnee County Cow Testing
ASSociation records. freshening about Oct. 1. Also
hrcll and open heifers and heifer eu lves,
G. J. BAHNMAI ER. Lecompton, Kan.. Douglas Co.

Woodhull Ayrshire Form

�
Woodhull Gold Nu,,'gett. whose 3 near..
"'st dams average 605 flit in service.
Cows have records made by Co. CoW'
'fest.. ABSO. BullB and femaies for sale.

A. B. WILLIAMS" SONS,
_

Oariow. (Reno Co.), Kan.

Big Kate'sDairyKing
tlPad!! our A,yrsblre herd. Cows ttl equal bl'ceding
,lilt.! IntllvJdunltt\', Bull calves for sale.

....T.IONES BROS .• l'ENALOSA, KA",SAS

Nordaryr Dali·y Farm
re�, Anshires hended by Dairy Finlastoll Armour
II S(!I"\'I!'e, Young hulls tor 5111e.

O. M. NORBY, PRATT, KANSAS

Our Ayrshires
Wl'lr Sisters. dams and grnnrldnms have 85 records
!at. Ilverngc 15898 mllk 011(1 025 fat. Our hull's

RI'lIll{ldam and gl'cnt gronddam have all n\'CI'ngc

}"'UIlUctlon of 24175 mille lind 1060 bulle]', Our

tl.lulltlatlon cnttle ('ame fl'om .Tohn Linn & SOilS.
I'· FS' A. C. nnd University "f West Virginia.
,. '. WOLZ & SONS, HAYS, KANSAS

y
We Oller For Sale

hr���g �6!lspJ�er;ndco��rr;8onc:\V:d��S�elterlT. J. Charles, Republic, Kan. Republic Co.

Maplewood F.�rm
Holstein-Friesian Sale·

At-the farm; five miles south of

Derington, Kan., Thursday, Oct. 28
" head 01 cattle. 30

a number of them
springers.

20 re.t.tered COW8
all heavy springers
herd sire.

�o head of ye.il'I!�.:!�beifer calves and'
and ready for se

Sale begins at te
Herd fully ace red

Write today for
and catalog, to

W.H.MoH,MaplewoodFarm, Herington,Kan.
A..eti.lleer, Bo,.d Newcom

Complete Dispersal
SbnngavaUey Holsteins
100 head-more than 00 females, nearly everyone of which has a 305-day
record or is a daughter of a cow with SU(')I a record.. Sale at Bhunga
valley farm, joining Washburn college campus on the south.

The Sale will start wifJIout fail at 10 o'clock a. m.. sharp.

Topeka, Kansas, Monday, Nov., 8
In the sale there are'30 daughters of Count CoD. Comucopia, the 1926
grand champion at Topeka and Hutchinson, 30 or 40 cows that are fresh
or heavy springers. The herd is fully aceredited. For the handsomely
illustrated sale catalog address,

W. H. Mott, Sale Manager. Herington, Kansas,

Ira Romig & Sons, Owners, Topeka, Kansas
Auetioneers, J. E. Maf'.k. Bob Ha4[er. S. T. Woo(1 in the Box,

Semi-Annual meeting Kansas State Holstein Association evening follow
ing sale.

Poland China Section

825 Poland Boars
for sale sired by Black Seal and
Perfcct Checket. Good ones priced
right., �

DTHO G. SMITH, Colony, Kan.

Knox Type Polands
Have led for 36 years. Size and quallt)'
Pelands \vtll nlwa:n be in favor. 10 real
spring boars. Sired by Kan-Okla, Out of
bill 80WS. Priced rlJlht.
I. E. KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN, KAN

Spring Boars and Gilts
All nt private sale. SIred by Sharpnel by Big Chief.
Hendquarters in Dickinson county for Poland Chlnns,
G. E. Schlesener, Hops. Kan., Dickinson Co.

size ����I�geqU��.rs�r�IfY ��nar�ateb-
nlte. Out of richly bred correct type sows,
G. S. McClallen, OahWe, Sedgwick Co., KII.

GO AUG. AND ·SEPT.

PIG.
tnr sale, good Individuals sired by
Golden Ralnbuw> and Standard
Glunt, DSlI!8' by Golden Rainbow,
Armistice Leader, Stuudn rrl utan '

and Liberator. C. E. HOGLUND
,. SONS. McPHERSON. KAN

Big Boars and Gilts
10 good ones, sired by Ut!1lty King. out of Buster.
Wonder and Big Bob bred dams.
J. G. KRAUSS, SEDGWICK. KANSAS

The 1000 Poond Boar
Alta Lad by Atta Boy, heads our berd. Boars for
sale by him or out of hi. daughters.
III. F. RICKERT, SEWARD, KANSAS

8Fri!��e !!��!��rof
Kansas 1926 heads my herd. Bonrs
and gilt. by this sire for sale.
Cha•. J. Holtwlck. Valencia, Kan.

Greater Armistice
mated with sows of Liberator • ..sunbeam. and Latch
nlte breeding is proving his greatness as 8 stre, Stock
for sale. E. E. HALL, BAYARD. KANSAS.

8fo�Osa��t��;��!!?a!�ef'Out of Big Tlmm and Clansman
sows, Inspectlen invited.
J. C. MARTIN, WELOA, KAN.

My Boar Sale Called Off
30 big. very cholce boars for sale at private trea!.Y.
Best in breeding aDd In individuals. •

. John D. Helley, Leoomptoll, KII., DoouglR8 Co.

Sprlno Boars aod GUts
Mostly by Oh "!fey and a fine lIlter by The Judge.
Open and bred gUts. Write for prices.
C. R. RO\VE, Scranton, Kan., Osage Co.

Pel,lrl's Big Type Polands
Spring boars and tried sows to farrow the
fore part of November.
Elmer E. Pearl, Wnkeeney, Kon., Trego Co.

Big Oak Farm
Polands

Boars of spring farrow by New Monarch tst,
Giant Bob 5th. Pickett Boy and The Bonds
man. Write for prices.

JOS. H. DeLAYE.
Emmett, Hon., Pottawatomle Co.

TriedSowsandGills
A few open gilts and tried sows. WllI book
orders for fall pigs at weaning time. either
sex. sired by Mc's Big Orange.

GEO. lIIORTON, OXFOR-D, KANSAS

SHANK'S FARM POLANDS
Spring boars by Jaek Tar nod other boar•. 4.� to se
lect fl'ow. 'Vrlte for prlces and descriptions.

J. DEE SHANK. SUPERIOR. NEB.
Jewell Co., Kan. .1#

Deming Ranch
Polands Win

Spring Boars and Gilts Our'Polands hnve bcen exhibited this year at Iowa.
Mostly by New Era Jr. Others by Flushllght Lcnde,' Nebrnskn. Missouri. I,unsns Stnle Fairs. Also the Big
lind Light Rainbow. ElPlendld sow hen!. Immuned Slid .•u,_. Topeka Free Fair and the Ozurk District Fair.
cunrantood J. T. Morton & Seils. Stockton. Kansas. wtnnw In slrong competition 2 grand cbamps. 6

•
Big March Poland Boors

' V(i'�·A[�.fI;�t'f:I�<1y����:s.orb;:Jo,;�s·fa��:SS;;�:Slre,l by Pie.sanl. SUrllrl,. and Also Oholce March and April bonrs. Pieot,y of

�r:.:��t�i· :�:r�:: ��\t��,;�wIh�� LAT-CHNITE NEW MONARCH breedi�g.
Cole and daughters of Armistice H. O. Sheldon, Mgr. Swme Dept.
-rYE. WITTUM, Caldwell. Kan. Oswego, Kansas

8
Big Poland Boars

tho blood of DUNDALE GIANT.
the grcntest sire of the breed.
Manl' by nEGUGA l'OR. 60n of
Ltberator. Good en,lugh to head
any hord. S. U. Peace. Olathe. KL

,/



STUDEBAKER
STANDARD SIX
CUSTOM SEDAN

Othe,. Standard Six Models:
Duplex-Roadster • $1160
Duplex-Phaeton • • 1180
Coach ••• • • .' 1230
Sport RoadSter .'. ',' 12'0
Country Club Coupe' 129'
Sedan (wool-trim). • 1330
CNflom Vil1oria. • • 133'

Allpri(tSartf. o. h.laBo". indllJing
4-tvh"llwaA,s and disc wb,,/s

Custom Car Beauty -

.

Combinedwith Economy andEndurance
THIS Studebaker Standard Six Custom Sedan offers

you the final beauty of a custom car coupled with
customary Studebaker economy'and endurance.

It is a Sedan youwill be proud to drive for years to come
- swung low in body, trim in its coachwork, resplen
dent in lustrous duotone lacquer, complete in every detail
of custom equipment, and equipped with a patented
ventilating windshield (exclusively Studebaker) which,
insures perfect ventilation without 'drafts or moisture.

It is the lateSt example of the Studebaker policy of con-
'

Stant betterment. It unites the smooth performance of
the quiet Studebaker L-head engine with the Stamina of '

the Sturdy Studebaker chassis. It is the moSt powerful
car of its size and weight in the world, according to the
power ratings of the Society ofAutomotive Engineers.
See this Standard SixCustomSedan now-mechanically
up-to-the-minute, with four-wheel brakes and disc
wheels, and economically the car of the hour because
of Studebaker's One-Profit manufacture.

E'quip'!'ent: No-draft ventilating windshield, exclusively Studebaker;
front and rear bumpers; engine thermcimeter and gasoline gauge on

the dash; coincidental lock ; oil filter and air purifier; automatic wind.
shield cleaner; rear-vision mirror; traffic signal light; 4-wheel'brakes:
full-size balloon tires' and two-beam acorn headlights controlled from
Steering wheel.

Authorized Studebaker Sales and Service
KANSAS

ABILENE-B. E. Freeman
AMY-J. W. Herndon
ARK. CITY-Hill-Howard Mtr. Co.
ATCHISON-Gillen & Son
ATWOOD-W. W. Anderson
BAXTER SPR.-Kammermeyer Mtr.
BELLEVILLE-E. V. Kalin
BELOIT-S. E. Lanterman
BISON-John Stang & Co.
CALDWELL-Clark Motors
CHANUTE-Scarborough Mtr. Co.
CLAY CENTER-Vincent Bros.
CLYDE-Po N. Slipsager
COFFEYVILLE-Etchen Auto Co.
COLUMBUS-Kammermeyer Mtr.
CONCORDIA-Walker Motor Co.
DODGE CITY-Cleveland Bros.
DOWNS-Lynn Dougherty
EL DORADO-Dillenbeck Motorl
ELGIN-Floyd & House

FT. SCOTT�R. L. HammonsMtr. Co.
FREDONIA-Ozark'Trail Garage
GARNETT-Crawford Molor Co.
GOODLAND-Newton Bros.
GORHAM-E. P. Polcyn
GREAT BEND-G. W. Land
HAYS-N. F. Arnhold
HIAWATHA-Sterns Auto Co.
HORTON-Sterns Auto Co.
HUTCHINSON-Clark Motor Co.
INDEPENDENCE-Etchen Auto CO.
JUNCTION CITY-BermantMir. Co.
KANSASCITY-Studebaker Riley Co.
KINGMAN-Herbert Fear
KINGilDOWN-Holloway-Cory Co.
LAWRENCE-Peerless Garage
LEAVENWORTH-Norrington Mtr.
LEVANT-LouisJ. Shatz
LIBERAL--Mann Auto Co.
MANHATTAN-FrankWeal

S T u D

MARION-A. T. Campbell
MARYSVILLE-F. H. Grabam,
MULLINVILLE-Tanner & Harp
NORTON-M. W. Bicknell .

OLATHE-Central Aulo Co.
OSKALOOSA-W. D. Ratll1l
OTTAWA-Cummings Motor Co.
PAOLA-Cummlngs Motor Co.
PARSONS-Johnston Auto Co.
PEABODY-Beeton Bros.
PITTSBURG-c. & A. Auto Supply
PRATT-Brooks-Barker Motor Co.
PROTECTION-F. C. Lindsey
RANSOM-Blocksom Garage
QUINTER-Wilson & Behrns
SALINA-Morgenstern-pyle-Robin80n
SATANTA-J. A. Harvey
SCAMMON-Kammermeyer Mtr. Co.
SEDAN-Oil Belt Garage

"

SENECA-Frank Morman
SPEARVILLE-L.J. Kern

E

GRAND JCT.-Shaw Motor Co.
GUNNISON-Commerclal Motor Co.
HAYDEN-Hayden Garage
JULESBURG-c. E. McKeen
KREMMLING-:-Modern Garase
LAFAYETTE-Webber Garace
LA JUNTA-The Jones Motor Co.
LAMAR-Mace Bros.
LEADVILLE-J. L. Jonea
LOVELAND-HlII & Dunn
MEEKER-Meeker Garage
MONTE VISTA-The City Garase
OURAY-Croft Bros.
PUEBLO-Van Dyke Motor ce., Inc.
SALIDA-Van Dyke Motor Co.. InC.
SILVERTON-L. W. Purcell
STERLING-H. B. Swedlund
TRINIDAD-The W. G. Hall Gerace
WALSENBURV-5landard 1IItn. Co.
WRAY-Wm. Pyle

TOPEKA-CenlralMtr.&FinaneeCorp.
TREECE-Kammermeyer Mtr. Co.
WAMEGO-T. P. Melenson
WASHINGTON-P. C. Swan
WELLINGTON-H. Martin
WICHITA-Floto Motor Co .• Inc.
YATES CENTER-A. & H. MotorCo.

COLORADO
AKRON-E. A. Borth & Co.
BOULDER-Jack Faua, Jr.
CANON CITY-W. H. Smith
COLO. SPRS.-Van Dyke Molor Co.
CR. BUTTE-Cr. Butte Hdw. & Auto
DENVER-Utter Motor CO.
-DURANGO-J.W.Jarvis
FORT COLLINS-J. E. Lesher _
FORT MORGAN-Glenn S. White
GLENWOOD SPRINGS-L. R. Pratt
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